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A  Brooks, Chadwell top 
spoilers at Si. Mary’sAJa Brooks (left) was^naiMcll w in n ^  o f the St. M ary’s Episcopal Schooyspelling bee after she correctly spelled "aiinpy.'’ Runner-up Ja y  Chadw ell missed his ofaance at com peting in S(e missing “angrily."the Howard County

Cranefest
banquetJo h n  Karghs o f Fort Stockton will be the featured speaker for Friday night’s Cranefest b a n q u e t. The 6 p.m . event will be held at the W est Texas Center for the Arts.

Symphony k-The Big Spring Sym phony will perform at 8E.m . Friday under the aton of,Gene Chartier Smith at the Big Spring M unicipal Auditorium . Tickets are available.
■d Hospital 

friendsThe V olunteer Service Coun cil o f Big Spring State Hospital is sponsoring the 7th Annual Benefit for patients of the hospital on April 16. Jo d y Nix and the T exas Cowboys will provide w estern dance m usic.
■  W orld•Inspectors prolong stay in Iraq:A team of 13 U .N . weapons inspectors again '  postponed its departure from Iraq am id reports of a m ajor success efforts to unearth hidden Iraqi arm am ents program s. See story page 3A.
■  N atio i)•Supreme Court to look at church-state:A small New York evangelical church and the school district in which it sits will be scrutinized by the Supreme Court this week. See page 3A.
■  Texas . j TuMwiiiiGii k -m»<*!<**•Old ghosts:In back rooms and m eeting room s, among Dem ocrats and R epublicans, the ghosts of 1961 are haunting T exas politicians as the state prepares for another special election o f a U .S . senator. See story page 2A.

Sports•NBA A ll-Star Game:There was so much talk about the NBA's new order, but it was one of the league’s oldest combinations that carried the Western Coiderence to a 135-132 overtime win in the 43rd All-Star game. See page 5A.
■  W eather

•Fair weather continues:Tonight, fair. Low in the mid 30s. South wind 5-15 m ph. See extended forecast for the Perm ian B asin , page 6A.
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Poverty hits single-parent households hard
By MARTHA E. FLORESStaff Writer ■As a single parent with seven children •at home, Alice Cantu trios tolmake her salary aS nurse’s aid stretch each month.She cuts corners here and there. Working from 2 p.m. to ID -p .m ., she saves on baby sitting by letting her older children care for the younger ones. She shops thriftily and saves a little money when she can.She cannot afford health insurance for herself or her children, nor does she receive child support. She and her family live in a four-bedroom IIUD home, re- ceiveseves a inpnthly allotment of food stamps.“VVe don't have a lot, but we have each other." Cantu says.Ilcrs is like many sin gle-p aren t households with children in Howard County.Si.xty-one percent of the county’s 1,261 households headed by females

with children under 18 fall below the poverty level,-according to data released by the 1990 U.S. Bureau of Census. The percentage is a stark increase from the overall poverty rate of 20.4 percent and poverty rate of all fam ilies o f 25.6 percent.■"fihtt;antu’s situation is different from oll\prs, because she needs less federal .'issistance than she did in 1-990.In Howard County, there has been an increa.se in federal assistance recipients in the last three years, according to the Department of Human Services. In 1990, $2.04 million in food stamps were distributed to 3,437 people. In 1991, $3.15 million in food stamps was distrfbut^ to 4.407 people. In 1992, $3.95 million in food stamps’ were distributed to 4,968.Another increase is in supplemental financial grants known as Aid to Family Dependent Children. In 1990, $800,000 was distributed through the AFDC Pfog- ram. In 1991, $1.09 million was distributed through the program and $1.4 million m 1992.

*lt cannot be pinpointed as to why there has been increase," said DHS spokesperson Debra Harris. “ It is really hard to define because of all the factors, such a^Mgstyle, education and the economy.'Welfare reform puts an emphasis on re-employment It looks at getting people into a self-sufficient status."Two years ago,.Cantu did not work and received assistance through AI'IM.', food stampis and Medicaid After attending DHS w orkshops, such as Jo b s  Opportunity/Basic Skills. Cantu went back to school and received her Graduate Equivalent Degree. She was employed as a nurse’s aid. receiving her certification a year later.Cantu has aspirations of attending college and studying computer science “Three of my boys quit school," she said “If I go to school, maybe the others will graduate and have a chance for a bi'lti't5fe.“The poverty rate for households like Cantu’s is higher than any other group
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Htrald pHoto by Tim Appel
Getting wild
Despite the warm weather outdoors, Nick Lopez decides to stay indoors and 
get a different perspective on the world as he does a flip on the trampoline at 
the Big Spring Boy's Club Saturday afternoon.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff WriterBecause of lost water sales in m  i'ii^ years, the Big Spring City Council on Tuesday will consider an ordinance to sell water to new customers outside city limits.The first of two readings, scheduled for 5:30 p.m. in Building 1109 m Big Spring McMahon/VVrinkle A irfiark , would pave the way to reversing an ordi nance calling for a halt to accepting new customers in effect since the mid 19X0s“Our water sales have gigten so low the last three years wo are not making enough money to pay our costs." said City Manager Lanny Lambert "Wo ha ven’l b»en approached by anyone, hut we’re going to start marketing it if we do.*T he m ove co u ld  re co u p  som e $200,000 a year jn estimated lost wati r sales. Lambert said >The 1.763 billion gallons sold in fisi al 1991-92 was the lowest in five years, 11 percent less than the five-year average of 1.988 billion gallons. 9.9 percent lower than 1990-91 sales of 1 9r>(, lul lion gallons. It’s nearly as low as ihe 1.718 billion gallons sold in I9S9-K7. one of the wettest years on record for tlie area
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S h e r if f  s ta r ts  s y s te m  
to  p h o n e  h o m e  a lo n e
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The ASSOCIATED PRESS__________BURNET, Texas — VV’iili five deputies to cover more than 900 square mih s each shift, there’s no time for the Burnet- County sheriffs department to handle most welfare concern callsSo Sheriff Joe Bollock is starling a computerized phone system to maki* daily calls to residents who live alone "We haVe a lot of folks that live out here that are retired, hpmebound ,ind some are handicapped They live by themselves and they need to be checked on.’ ’ Pollock said.The “ Are You OK*’ ’ ’ program is .scIm duled to begin March 1.’ T m  hoping to have a collide ol hundred people sign up,” Polloek said One of the first subscribi'rs was a 79-year-old widow who liVes alone on Lake LBJ. Her closest relatives are in
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Poetry, sohg chronicled hardship foilblacks
By GARY SHANKS
Staff WriterThroughout centuries of hardship, black Americans have ctironicled their lives, triumphs, struggles and hopes through poetry and song.Even in the days of slavery, the black poet-songwriter used the medium to foster union between black people, in some cases, to broach the gap in white American^ understanding of their plight.A popular song, its suffiestion of opposition to slaverv cloakedin the “white* acceptance of biblical themes, was *Go Down Moses.*The following are excerpts from the lyrics: *Go down, Moses way down in Egypt laittt. Tell ole Pharaoh to det my people go.“When Israel was in Egypt land: Let my people go. Oppressed so hard they Coptic not stand: Let my people go.'Wh ................................................

litack
History
Month

fhen spoke the lord, bold Moses

said . Let my people go. If not I’ll smite your first bom dead: Let my people go.The post-Civil-War era had its own poetry.Long before the speeches of Martin Luther King J r ,  a similar cadence can be heard In the prose o f Williartt Edward Burghardt Du Bolt.'historian, sociologist and editor.“So I came to a region where the world was split InhAwhite and blac'

halves, and where the darker half was held back by race prejudice and legal bonds, as well as by deep ignorance and dire poverty. . . Into this world 1 leapt with enthusiasm. A new loyalty and allegiance was placed on my Americanism henceforward 1 was a Negro *At the turn of the century, the most notable poet among black Americans was Paul Laurence Dimbaf who invoked pathos, writing poetry in dialectal form “’Lias! ’Lias! Bless de Lawd. Don’ you know de day’s erbroad? Ef you don’t git up, you scamp, Dey’ll be trouble in dis camp* •*Dunbar had mixed feelings about the greater popqlarity of his dialect poems dver hb others. Jh is  dichotomy was illustrated in his work “The Poet.*“He sang of life, serenely sweet. With now and then a deeper note. From some high peak, nigh yet remote. He voiced

till' wdt'M’s al .S' , ihinq T.'ai lie s,iiig'i)flovr will'll ('rirlh v,.is young ,\m I I ovo it- si'ITwas in his la>‘- Bm alt. llio vvorld, it turnt“il to praise \ jingie in a broken tnngiie."In the 1920s and 19't(ts, lilack piwtry first found the derninl tones of today’s, 
rhis was primarily the work of four black poets G laude M cK a y , .lean Toonier. Gounlee (iullen and I angslon Huglies. Togetiter, tliesti poets changed pathos to a kind of proud mi'lam lioly Tills is best illiisliali (I in Hughes’ “Dream Variations " I lie second stanza of which is"To fling my arms wide In till' fiice of the sun Dance! Whirl! Whirl!Till the quick day is doneRest at pale evening A tall, slim tree Night coming lendorly Black like m e.’ :

Out of rir)4 m’ wspiipurs in Tnxns thn Bip Sprinp is the t.istcst  nrowiiui newspaper. . .Cal l-263-7331 to subscribe!
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Galveston 
Mardi Gras 
turns wild
The ASSO CIATED  PRESSGAI.VKSTON, Texas -  Local ofTi- nals are calling this year’s Mardi Gras celelbration one of the besl- conlrollod since the annual bash returned to the island in 1985“ l.ogistically speaking, it was by far" the best-run Mardi Gras we’ve had in t(;rms of law enforcement.” said Galveston (hty Manager Doug Matthews ’ ’The (Departmcmt of I'ublic Safety) control of the seawall was outstanding.”Nearly 200 DI'S troopers, part of a 900-person se'curity force, kept traffic moving and ( rowds under control in all areas of tin,- city, he said.•I here were, however, several problems caused by the nearly 4(K),000 people v\ho attended Saturday's grand finale parade, about 100,000 fewer than last year, according to MatthewsI here were lOd arresLs O f  tor piible- intoxication — within anII li(-Lir span Saturday, three peojde were wounded in two shooting im i dents and a Houston man was killed
III a hit-and-run arcident on a beach riiere was- nothing police couldhave done to [irevent the shootings, Matthews said"In a ( rowu that big in today's society, v'.illi everyone carrying guns, we weren't surfirise I " he saidVlattliews said the a m  sts came betvseen 4 pan Saturday, two hours before the [jarade began, and axn SundayOnly 2.a [leople \\ere arrested on minor charges in the [irevious 21 hours, Matthews saidI he Knights of Mornus firand 'sight I’arade on Saturday included a 20-floal [larade highlighted by iiiusn 'from several Houston area high school hands and marching bands Irorn the I niversity of 1 exas and le.xas /VS(,M 1 niversity.

Now arrival <U«0ClW<l PiM* photo
Safari (left), a new southern white rhinoceros, 
stands next to her mother, Phoebe, at the San >• 
Antonio Zoo Saturday. Safari was born Thursday

morning and is the 11th of the rare white rhinos 
born at the zoo.

Jobs money may only mean tem porary slots
The ASSOCIATED  PRESS• WASIUNC.'ION — I'nisidmu t.lin ton's $2 a billion community rleve- lopnieiit program is expecievi to ere ate up to f>(),()()<) job's, but caly lead ers say much of that work will be temporary^nd the |iay is liktdy to be low / 'v .I he money IS being distributed m bloi k grants by the Department oj I lousing <'ind Urban Devi  ̂hopes helping cash-[)(»»rr* loca’l governments provide' [iT'ople with work this spring and summerriie [jroposal calls for three 1 exas 
cities in the list of nation's 20Tirgest 
Cities to get a total of S I I  million Houston would get S21 million. San Antonio S12 million and Dallas Si 1 millionI he admimstralioii hopes ihat the new jo!) o[iportuiiities will give people some additional spending money and helj) boost the economy It's Ufi to the cities to decide which projects to spend the money onThe mayors of 170 cities came up - with 107,OXd eligilde proji.t ls, worth ’ Sd .5 tulhon, that tliey said could start firodiicing jobs within 120 days .Some of the projects would be

Money for Cities:_______________  __________ __  . . -  ■
The ASSOCIATED PRESSWASHING TON — Here are the shares of the S2.5 billion in additional community development block grants that would go to the n.ition's 20 largest cities, according to the Department of Housing and I'rban Development.• Hank is based on 1990 census figures for populations within the city limits It does not include metropolitan statistical areas. The amounts are roughly 60 percent above thi^grant money a city would normally get through a formula established by HUD..New York — Si.19 million bos Angeles — S49 million bhtcago — S69 million

4 Houston — $21. million5 Philadelphia — $41 million6 San Diego — $9 million7 Detroit — $.15 million8 Dallas — $11 million9 F’hoenix — $9 mfftion10 San Antonio — $12 million11 San .Jose. Calif — $6 million12 Indianapolis — $7 million 11 Baltimore —- $18 million14 San  F r a n c is c o  — $14 million15 Ja c k so n v ille . Fla. — $5 million16 C o lu m b u s , O h io  — $5 million17 M ilw aukee, Wis — $13million18. Memphis — $8 million19. Washington — $1.1 million 20 Boston — $14 million

completed by the end of the year.inwhile others might bast no mor' a month, the mayors saidMany of these projects involve, (l iving roads, rebuilding sidewalks and bus stops, sfiructiig up recreation centers and playgrounds things that many cities could use public works em[)loyees to do Mi( hael Nail, who monitors community develojiment issues for the .National Association of!lousing and Redevelopment OfTiciols in Wiushing-

tiiii. said the plan could mislead some pepple mt,o thinking that there •will be a large number of fulltime positions available."That's always the problem when you talk about job creation.”  Nail said  ‘ They co u ld  be low - to moderate-income jobs, service workers. The monies could be used to support existing staff. Still, regardless of the types of jobs, there will be a ripple effect on the economy.”Housing Secretary Henry Cisneros said he w*!tnft.s to make sure that the cities use the money for new jobs, rather than other needs."There’s been some suggestion that our regional offices might play a

greater oversight role in making sure that the projects are jobs-oriented,” he told reporters in a briefing last weekYork, Pa., Mayor William Althaus. president of the U S. Conference of Mayors, said local leaders are committed to creating jobs, as Clinton wants.“ I jJErsonally assured the president in our meeting a week or two
l.o o k  Fo r C o u p o n s  In th s  H srald  a n d  s a v s  m o n a y l ----------------
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Senate race

The ASSOCIATED PRESSAUSTIN, Texas — In back rooms and meeting rooms, among Democrats and Republicans, the ghosts of 1961 are haunting Texas politicians as the state prepares for another special election of a U.S. senator.” I just hope ... we will not hurt ourselves by not jearning the lesson the Democrats learned in 1961," Republican state treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison told GOP leaders."It hangs over all of us,”  recentlv appointed Sen. Bob Krueger toldDemocratic Party leaders.He and Mrs. Hutchinson are but two of a dozen candidates hoping to replace Democrat Lloyd Bentsen, who resigned his Senate seat to become President Clinton’s Treasury secretary.The prospects of a wide-open race with — so far — few specific issues has stirred memories of another special election that m arked a sea change in Texas politics: the 1961 campaign to replace Sen. Lyndon B. Jo h n so n  a fter he b e ca m e  v ice  president.A total of 71 candidates paid the $50 filing fee that year to run.Division am ong Denpocrats a llowed a unified Republican party to win their first statewide race since Reconstruction. John Tower held onto the seat for 24 years, passing it on in 1984 to fellow Republican Phil Gramm.

ago that we understood . . that a responsibility had been given to us to deliver important projects and deliver jobs, and that we would meet that commitment.”  Althaus said.Rep. Charles Rangel, D-N.Y., who represents an inner-city district, said he’ll be watching to see whether the block grants arc spent as promised. He cited how, during President Lyndon Johnson’s administration, some cities spent job training grant monies on city employees.“ We’ve had this problem before. But it’s not going to happen this lim e,”  Rangel said "They’re going to have to show Inal thoy’U hire new people. It was made abundantly clear that we’rft.4«lking about new jobs, and n o tju st subsidizing old ones”HUD currently funnels about $4 billion in community development money to cities. Under C linton ’s plan, cities would gel an extra 60 percent

"If a political Richter scale had existed on May 27. 1961, it could not have r^gistered^e magnitude af the suddenjRt'rte OSrthquake that shook the entire state of T exa s,”  writes Austin political consultant Jo h n  Knaggs in his book "T w o -P arty  Texas.” •"T h e  once D em o cratic Solid  South, shaken somewhat by the revolt for Dwight Eisenhower in the 1950s, had cracked wide open.”  This year’s special election will again be an open race, with no party primaries. If no candidate wins a majority, the top two vote-getters

will face each other in a run-off.Most Democratic leaders ha/e united behind Krueger^ named to fill the seat by Gov. ^ n  Richards until the May 1 balloting.‘T his time. I'd like to see the Republicans divided.”  Krueger told the State Democratic Executive Committee as he successfully sought its endorsement.But two other Democrats — Dallas lawyer Jose Angel Gutierrez and Dallas financier Richard Fisher — have a n n o u n ce d . R ic h a r d s ’ p o litica l nemesis and 1990 primary rival, former attorney general Jim  Mattox, is considering the race.Republicans also have several of- Qceholders seeking the Senate seat aside from Mrs. Hutchison: congressmen Jack Fields of Humble and Joe Barton of Ennis; and Houston businessman Clymer Wright.Barton aggressively sought the endorsement of the State Republican Executive Committee earlier this month, recalling 1961 and reminding GOP activists that Democrats were rallying.“ You can ... decide to unite the party behind a candidate and have an excellent chance to win,” he said. “ Or you decide not to unite and, in ail probability, guarantee that a D em ocrat w ill win that special election.”But the committe voted to remain neutral.COP Chairman Fred Meyer says his party isn’t split but interested in winning with whichever Republican Texans prefer.“ Clearly, they are more interested in winning for a Republican than going down the line with one (particular) Republican,”  he said.Ed Martin. Democratic Party executive director, says Democrats are unified and suggests the Republicans may be divided now."Dem ocrats have been able to learn from our mistakes,”  he said "Some of that wedge politics the Republicans used to peel off various interest groups in the past is beginning to come b4ck to haunt them now.”majority, me top two vote-getters to come pack to haunt them r
Accidentlhjures seven 
people in San Antonio
The ASSOCIATED PRESS^ A N  ANTONIO — Seven people, iS u d in g  two young children were injured when a stalled roller coaster car was struck from behind by another car at an amusement park, authorities say.The injured people were taken from Sunshine Amusement Park to local hospitals for evaluation of back and neck pain following the mishap

and released from Santa Rosa Children’s Hospital and two unidentified adults were treated and released from Santa Rosa Medical Center, officials said.Santiago Valdez, park manager on duty, said a car with four passengers on board had stalled at the last braking area before completing its run The ride operator ran to see if he copid free it, but another car carrying four people struck the stalled car before he could reach it, Valdez said
So. a city that gets $15 million in co m m u n ity  d ev elo p m en t block grants would get approximately $9 million more The grants can start going out as soon as Congress approves Clinton’s plan.

Sunday afternoonFour p e o p le , in c lu d in g  tw o ~  "We don’t know what happened 5-year-olds, were treated at South- to it,”  Valdez said. "It ran fine all east Baptist Hospital and released, a day Saturday.” hospital official said. Their names Valdez said the roller coaster will were not made public. be closed until an inspection isJose Gonzalez, 13, was treated completed.
C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHAR G E $5.51 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY— 3 p.m. day prior to pubticabon 

SUNDAY—3p.m. Friday

SHIRTS AND ST U FF BY SAN- D EE... All items on sale. Extra $2.00 off all items thru Feb. 28. Pantset-shirt-quail. Bogies, 604 E. 3rd.
Wondering what’s going on in Big g? Call 267-2727. A serviceof the Convention & Visitors Bureau. Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR!!! On your income lax refund check. Bring your return , SS card. ID dSrd, and W-2 B’s copy to 700 N. Lancaster.
AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out the Service Directory for local services & businesses. Call Debra or Rose at 263-7331.

TOPS SUPPORT GROUP... Take off pounds sensibly. Meet everyMonday at 6:30pm at Canterbury So u th , 1700 L a n ca ste r . C a ll267-6867 or 263-1340.
T i m e  to  c le a n  th e  g a r a g e ?  
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Supreme Court to hear potentially important church case
The ASSOaATED  PRESSCENTER M ORICHES. N .Y . -  A small evangelical church setting down roots in this Lon^ island v if  lage in 1988 thought the public school auditorium would be ideal for screening a Christian movie series.The school district politely said no. Elections and aRer-school political or civic meetings were fine on school premises, but religious meetings were out. it said.Its policy, based on a New York
President 
continues 
sales job
TheaASSOCIATED PRESS

state rule that sets out 10 purposes for which juse of schoolhouse facilities may be graiUed. comi^ u n T l^  the scrutiny o f uie U .S . Supreme Court this week.If the justices side with Lamb’s Chapel church, all public schools might be forced to op^n their jloors to nearly any outside organization. Arguments were sot for Wednesday.Lamb’s Chapel sued in 1990. but two lower federal courts rejected the lawsuit, ruling that school facilities were a “ limited public forum’ ’ re-

stricted to non-religious uses. The church wanted to show ‘Turn Your “Heart Toward Huiu^' in the audilui- ium after school hours.The potentially important case, which deals with religious freedom and the relationship between church and stale, has barely made a stir in Center Moriches, a quiet residential community on the Great South Bay The federal deficit, the weather. Islanders hockey — almost anything else is likely to come up when regulars gather for afternoon beers at the

Veterans o fF o rW n  Wars Post 414.read about it once in thesaid vet*“ I thinkpaper-----and that i ^ ^ it,'eran Ken Leger. 51. a resident since 1955 "It’s no big deal,”These days. it‘s hard to find anyone in town who remembers exactly how the dispute got started. The schools superintendent and pastor at the time both have moved pn to other jobs, leaving their successors to answer questions as best they can.“ My impression is that it was all handled at an administrative level.”

said Superintendent Joseph Donovan. who oversees the 1.100-student district “ It was very routine.”Pastor Allen Snapp. who was an assistant pastor at the time, recalls the incident as typifying the travails of a small church trying to establish" itself in the community.Considering the district had allowed gospel singers, a Salvation Army youth bat J and “ New Age”  lecturer to appear in school facilities, “ we really felt we had been discriminated against.” Snapp said.

The church board eventually conta cte d  C o n cern e d  W om en for "A  m e r i c a .“ a c 0 n s e r V a t i V e anti- aborlion group that fifbd a lawsuit on behalf of the church.The American Center for Law and Justice, a conservative Washington legal foundation founded-4)y lelevi- .sion evangelist Pat Robertson, is providing the legal help for Lam b’s ChapeLToday, thi; 150-member cluinh still meets in .a rented storefront chapel in an industrial park.
U.N. team delays departure
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WifSi

-  SAN JO SE. Calif. — Tailoring his sales pitch at every ^top. President Clinton is taking his campaign-style road show to the recession-weary West Coast, promising high-wage, high-tech jobs and a stern Vesolve toward Europe’s aircraft industry.Today he takes his wares to a high-tech graphics company in Califo rn ia ’ s S ilico n  V alley  then to Washington State for an address to employees of Boeing, which just announced plans to lay off 23,000 workers. Vice President Al Gore Jr. joined Clinton here Sunday evening.The two-day trip began with a rally at Santa Monica College, where he outlined his economic plan to a boisterous crowd.“ I plead with you to communicate with members of the House and Senate that you understand that you can’t just have the swee^Rarts of this program, you’ve got to have the tough parts, too,” Clinton sajd.Gore, en route to C alird rn ia , pledged in an interview that lawmakers who cast politically tough votes for the economic plan would receive the administration’s support. ’’We will go to the mat for those who are willing to help us out.”  he said.Clinton was welcomed to the financially strapped West Coast by screaming crowds, and streets lined with well-wishers.“ We want Bill. We want Bill.’’ the crowd yelled outside ‘thfe college as Clinton stopped his motorcade to shake hands. One woman, reaching over a row of people lunging to touch the president, grabbed C linton’s hand and kissed itAfter a late dinner with business e x e c u tiv e s , C lin to n  ended his 17-hour day by shaking hands with me of the hundreds of people who wailed outside the restaurant. Done shaking hands, his 25-car motorcade had crept just a few feet when he jumped out, grabbed the limousine microphone and addressed a 10-deep crowd yelling at him from across the street.“ We’re working as hard as we can in Washington to turn this economy around and bring some jobs back, educate our children and deal with the problems of our country, and we need your support,” he said as nervous Secret Service agents scanned the crowd in the dark.But not everybody had kind words for Clinton. During an eveninf ride into San Jose, the motorcade passed a woman holding up a one-word sign. “ Liar,”  it said.*In Santa Monica, he borrowed themes — and sometimes lines — from his address to Congress last week. "The price of doing the same old thing is a whole lot higher than the prices of change”  And, borrowing a theme he borrowed from President Kennedy, “ You can’t just say, ‘What’s in it for m e.’ You have to s a y ,,‘What’s in it for us.’”But like any campaign speech worth its salt, Clinton sprinkled in some rhetoric that hit his audience close to home.Previewing today’s address to Boeing employees ih Everett, Wash., Clinton had some tough words for Europe’s financing of the aircraft manufacturing consortium. Airbus, and strongly suggested agal.t that the U.S. might have to counter the subsidies.“ The last several years we’ve stood by while Europe spent $26 billion to develop A irb u s to push Am ericans out o f w ork,’ ’ Clinton said.Of the layoffs, Ginton said, “ part of that is defense cuts, but Boeing makes a lot of other planes, too.”A irbu s Indu stries, based in France, is a consortium of Aerospatiale of France. Deutsche Airbus of Germ any, British Aerospace, and CASA of ̂ >ain. It builds jetliners that 'com pete for world markets with B o e i n g  a n d  o t h e r  U . S .  manufacturers.t e a  state where thousands have lost Jobs to the scale back of the de- (mse industry. Clinton reiterated his
Sledge to retrain workers moving 'om defense to civilian work and < said be was releasing $500 miBioirin hmds to help communities do that

rU”  A  #

BAGHDAD. Iraq — A team of 13 H \ weapons inspectors again postponed its departure today amid reports of a major success in efforts to unearth hidden Iraqi armaments programs.Team leader Patrice Palanque would not give details but other I N sources said that to confirm the probable discovery, which could be linked to either ballistic or nuclear capabilities, the team will need more expertsThose exports arrived today 23 more weapons inspectors landi'd at llab an iya  m ilitary  airp o rt and headed towisrd Baghdad to join i’a- lanque's ti;am.A senior Iraqi official said he was

surprised at the sudden acceleration in I N activities during llie Muslim holy month of Ramadan, which began today..“ An inspection team is alreadx here.” said llusam .Mohaminada min. the chief Iraqi coordinator working with the i'.N  "^J^ams l ie said the'L'.N. inspectors vxould be visiting "declared and undeclared sites .'Ilie.inspectors want to survey two sites in Baghdad where they believi* Saddam llus.seiiTs government designed missiles to carry nuclear warheads.The ti'am that landed al llabamxa today is led by Nikita Smidovich. a senior official of the I .N. i*ommis sion charged with tracking down and destroying Iraq’s weapons.

Malcolm X remembered
Protestors march nar the Audubon Ballroom in 
New York Sunday, the 28th anniversary of Mal
colm X’s assassination. On Feb. 21, 1965, the -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Relief convoy gets through
while Bosnian peace frays

A— o c if  d ptedo

black aejivist was gunned down by members of 
the Nation of Islam at the Audubon, now boarded 
up and scheduled to be torn down.

The ASSOCIATED PRESSSARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzt'govina — U.\ relief shipments to Bosnia resumed today and city leaders agreed to begin distributing food again to the capital’s hungry residents.A cease-fire held around Sarajevo, meanwhile, and one U N. official credited the United States’ involvement for stopping the fighting.In the United States. Clinton administration officials said they were working out details of a plan to airdrop supplies into areas of Bosnia cut off by fighting'.Relief officials said, however, that they would favor such a move only "as a la.st resort”Sarajevo’s city council met this morning and decided city workers could again begin distributing food from L'.N warehouses, said Azzem Ohranovic, secretary to the council presidentThe city had boycotted aid distribution since Feb. 12 in solidarity with Muslims in eastern Bosnia who have been cut off from food relief U N officials estimate 100,000 Muslims are short of food in eastern areas surrounded by Serb forcesOn S u n d a y ,  h o w e v e r ,  a

U..\.-escorted convoy blocked for days by Serbs finally made it to the besieged eastern town of Zepa. I'he convoy of 10 Belgian trucks carrying food and medicine arrived to a “ tumultuous w elco m e,’ ’ said Tony Land, head of U .\. relief operations in SarajevoThe U N high commissioner for r e fu g e e s . S a d a k o  O g a ta , had canceled aid to most of Bosnia last week, frustrated by .Serb roadblocks and the Sarajevo boycott.But she was rebuked Friday by U N . Secretary-G eneral Boutros Boutros-Ghali, who rescinded her order Ogata said Sunday in Geneva that she had received assurances from the warring factions that they would not hinder shipmentsli.N. officials said five relief planes landed in Sarajevo this morning, the first of at least 18 planned for the day.Gen. Philippe Morillon of France, commander of U N forces in Yugoslavia, said the first plane landed in heavy snow and that U N. distribution centers had reopenedSome 2,500 tons of food has been, stockpiled for nine days al U N. warehouses in the city during the boycott.-------------------------- ;
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y A KemarkahleH i e  H e ^ i n n i n ^ l înish Is Just

here are 554 Newspapers in Texas and the second fastest 
growing newspaper is the Big Spring Herald.

lelow are the 10 fastest growing newspapers in Texas as 
reported bp A. B. C. Fas-Fax for the last reporting period.

CIRCULATION GROWTH BY %

DAILY SUNDAY COMBINED
1. Dallas News 126.4 131.3 127.1
2. Big Spring Herald 112.4 109.4 111.9
3. Laredo Times 106.5 104.7 106.2
4. Huntsv''!e Item 104.8 108.9 105.5
5. Fori Worth Star Telegram 104.9 104.8 , 104.9
6. Marshall News Messenger 104.0 103.5 . 103.9
7. Houston Chronide 103.7 100.8 103.3
8. Texarkana Gazette 103.2 102.3 103.1
9. Houston Post 103.3 101.6 103.1
10. Kefrville Daily Times 102.7 102.6 102.7

icommrict i«iSUrt With Your FREE Gift;Discover Merle Norman's secret to perfection with four .exclusive skin care and color pfxxhicts —  Remarkable Finish \ Liquid Makeup, Remarkable Finish Loose Powder, Luxiva Day Creme with HC-12*, and a full-size creamy Lipstick in yRosette. Visit.M erle Norman today for your f̂ rce gift and be^n your spring with a remarkable dilTerence.
m E R L E n o R m n n '• ' ; C  O  E T I C  S T U D I O  S

A special thank you to our loyal readers, advertisers and staff for'making the Big Spring Herald the 2nd 
fastest growing paper in all of Texas.

Highland Mall ^267-6161

Thank yon for adrertisiiig in the Big Spring Herald...
Call (915) 263-7331

* Our FREE gut to you uMh any $14 JO  Maria Norman coamaWc purctiaaa.TTn» par nutnmtr wfilH iiippnai laat at paimpuno T$rtna A.B. C , ttarids tor Audit Bureau of Citailationn
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Pa q e  A 4 . B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y  2 2 ,1 9 9 3
^  M o n d a y ,

'  We must fight for our right to say, practice and print 
freely, proud we can still stand on our soapboxes

Kirsten Wellcome, 1991 high sch6oI seniorB i q  S P R in G
Opinions expressed in this co lu m n lif^ th ose of the Editorial B oJld  of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

. DD TurnerPatrick J. Morgan
Publisher Morxiging Editor

John Moseley
News Editor

Cranefest begins Friday
An new  festival is a b o u t U) co m e  to Big S p rin g  and it shouid provide a  b eau tifu l sigh t. It's C ra n e fe st this Frid ay and S a tu rd a y .M arae  B rooks, w ith the Big S p rin g  V isitors and C o n v e n tions B u rea u , and th ^ Jt ig  S p rin g  A re a  C h a m b e r o f C o m m erce  h ave been w orking very hard to put this festival together.^  A  b an q u et Frid ay will k ick o ff the event at the W est T ex a s  Center for the A rts . T h e  sp e a k e r will be Jo h n  K arg e s, W est T ex a s  p ro gram  d irector for Texas N atu re C o n se rva n cy .ALSO included in the pacicage is the lie ritag e  M u se u m ’s “ A round the W orld in 80 Bitos” and the Big Sp rin g  Sym -

r ony co n cert a t M un icip al A u d ito riu m .But the m ain  even t will be the flocks o f san d h ill c ra n e s. O bservation sites on Jo n e s  Stre(!t a re  av ailab le  for v iew in g the b ird s. Bus tours to M oss Crcfek L ik e  will be av ailab le  during the d ay  to take vieweifc to s<ni the c ra n e s.Birds in flight, it d o e s n ’t m atUir the br(‘e d , is so m eth in g  well w orth o b servin g .
Other ViewsTh« a s s o c i a t e d  P R E S SHere are excerpts from recent editorials in newspapers in the United Slates and abroad ^.F«b. 15'  The Clarion-l/edger, Jackson, Miss., on the military:Gen. Colin L. Poweli, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, is likely to receive kudos (at least in Congress) for his plan to consolidate some U S. military aviation operations.With the Cold War over, then* is no need to maintain an army capable of massive mobilization Sen Sam Nunn, i)-Ga.; chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee, noted lastrJuly that the Pentagon could save SI S billion annually by doing away with five duplicative wingsAll well and good But. wait What's ihis^ The Navy is pursuing a new version of the F-1K jet fighter in a program that will cost more than $K() billionAgainst whom is this new \mt- sion to fly? Are we developing new, better weapons for the sake of belter weapons’’Who does this benefit? Not the taxpayerIs this technology for the sake of technology or for the sake of defense contractors'’Against the context of downsizing to save S I .5 billion, this proposed $80 billion expense for a new fighter raises enormous questions about which taxpayers should demand answers What justifies this expense'’ AAAFeb. 10Vicksburg (Miss.) Evening Post on ConCTess and the law:Members of Congress "can jnake no law which will not have its full operation on thimselves and their friends, as wejl’W  drv ^be great , mass of soeibly This has always b ^ h  deemed one of the strongest bonds by which human policy can connect the rulers and the people together.”This principle was set forth by James Madison in Federalist Paper Nuinber 57.Witness (the) Family Leave Act debate should there be any doubt that present members of Congress have wholly  ̂ abandoned this principle and, instead, set themselves up as a ruling elite.An amendment to the bill was offered to grant the thousands of employees of the Congress ... up to 12 weeks of emergency leave — enforceable for those employees the same as for everyone else — and it was resoundingly voted down. ...• A movement is afoot to force Congress to abide by the laws of th fU n d .lihe Washington Legal Found a-

Aski'd in hindsigtil What ho would ha\T done differently in his bumpy search for an attorney gen- (>ral. President Bill Clinton replied "Oh. I would have called Janet Heno on November the 5lh."

Dog’s nanny isFor a number of yea ft  I ' v  wO'

Thai indeed would have span‘d the president's fli'dgling administration the embarrassment of having his first two choices. Zoe Baird and Kimba Wood, founder on the shoals of their employment of illegal alien housekeepers and nannies

ployed a nanny to walk my d(^ Catfish, the black Lab, three ti'mes a week.She does a great job.. She walks Catfish to the park near my house and unleashes hin\ so he can chaM squirrels and smell.Tm not sure which Catfish likes the best, chasing squirrels or smelling, but he's best at smelling. He’s never caught a squirrel, because they are quicker than he is. but he’s smelled every square foot of that park."How did the park smell today'’ ’’ 1 asked Catfish after one ofhis walks.“ An exhilarating olfactory experience.” is-probably what he would have replied if he could talk, but Catfish can’t talk.Anyway, after the problems Zoe Baird and Kimba Wood had with nannies, problems that cut both them out of becoming attorney general "under the Clinton ad-miss- istration, I decided I’d better find out i^Catfish’s nanny was an il- legaf alien.

tion, a public interest law and policy center, proposes a conslilii- lional amendment specifying “ (Jon- gress shall not exempt iLself from the laws of the United States”It won’t pass Congress is too powerful But almost all would agriM* that, as a matter of^principle, (Congress should not be exempt from the laws it has enacted And almost all would agree that when either the collective Congress or individual members run afoul of the law, they should be subject to the same penalties as any private citizen or public or private employer As It IS, (iongress enjoys a broad double standard Members needn't comply with such laws as minimum-wage requirements, equal pay, civil rights, freedom of information, age discrimination, occupational safety and health, and equal employment opportunity The success of term-limit initiatives in every slate in which they appeared on the ballot last November should have sent a message that the American people want (Jongress to be more accountableThere’s lU) belter way for lawmakers to respond than by making themselves subjiH-l to the laws they have sworn to uphold AAAl eb I JSeattle I’osl-lntelligencer on Janet lleno:

No such problem exists with Heno, a never wed and childless 54-year-old woman who keeps her own house .

you wouidn^ u ? ”  Zoe I’t be faring to 
Baird cotuirE

Lewi* G ^ teard

A Harvard University law school graduate, Reno has served with distinction for 15 years as Miami- Dade County’s prosecuting attorney. She is particularly noted for her diligence and competence in pursuing cases involving political corruption, racial violence, child abuse and nonpayment of child support by absent fathers. ...Perhaps her greatest recommendation comes from the acknowledgment of her integrity by d(ffonse attorneys and even her political foes.It todk him a while, but Clinton seems to havfTfo^d an attorney general the natfon at large will come to respect and admire.

Secretary of Conunerce Ron Brown, it has been divulged, al$o hired an illegal alien to work for him. One wonders why all these good Democrats, who want to bring the rich to their knees, have been practicing such Republican concepts as having servants.I’m certain Hillary Clinton will explain all that in her first State of Hired Help speech to Congress.The lady who walks Catfish is named Esmeralda.“ Esmeralda,”  1 asked her when she brought my dog in recently,  ̂"you aren’t an illegal alien, areyou.'‘No, Senor,”  she replied.“ I didn't think so,”  I said to Esmeralda. "but. just for the record.

the same mistake I made: Hot . nanny might have sworn to her she wasn’t an illeml alien either.“ Au contraire. Monsieur." said Esmeralda, who did admit however her real name was Fifi.IjWell.”  1 replied, "that’s that.”“ Da, da, ’̂ said Fifi, who mentioned at this point her nickname was Olga, as in Volga.If you going to work for the United States, I believe you should be completely clean and not have a single skeletoh in your c lo se t.^  wanted to make sure I didn’t either.Esmeralda-Fifi-Olga also does some cleaning for me.“ Senorita,”  I began.“ Please refer to me as Frau- lein.”  she'jntorrupted me."Son^, Fraulein,”  I corrected myself, ’̂but have you ever found any skeletons in any of my closets?"“ Of course not. Mein Fuhrer.”"Did you say Fuhrer?”  1 asked her. <-

alien—  .. — "} nyantj *mv dear frwnd.’ Fuh-have made rer in Spanish means ’ fi’iehd.’ ’’me.-would
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Travelling with Barbie,
Aladdin and 5-yearK>ld

By the lime we had established that Ikby Jesus was born in Bethlehem, not Birmingham, my niece Chelscy and I wore clear across Red MounUiinTraveling with a 5-year-old is i.ew for me Most of the time I pack light and move fast. I avoid cities during rush hours and carry a convonienl cooler with iced soft drinks I know all the rest area^ in five states ~But today’s well-equipped child needs one suitcase for toys alone, not to mention a bag for a personal video library.CheLscy brought along more clothes than .Nancy Reagan borrowed from fashion designers. Every lime we crossed a county line or hit a Cracker Barrel, Chelsey changed outfits. 'Even my dog can go farther between pit slopsI don’t know how parents raised children before Walt Disney and Mattel, which now have a stranglehold on young hearts. Aladdin is the current rage, having bumped B<*lle and the Beast to that Hall of Has-Beens where Snow White and Davy Crockett sit around rubbing , Ole Yeller and reminiscing about the glory days.

R heta Grixnsley Johnson

To refresh your memory, Aladdin is the boy in control of the magic lamp, its resident genie and three wishes. In the Disney movie of the same name, frenetic Robin Williams ft the voice of the gentle genie.It’s not bad enough that evenr child in America is operating on a sugar high. Now the u n iv e r^  hero of youth is a hyper blue genie that does contortionist poses, celebriQr

impersonations and magic tricks, rat-a-tat-tat. The Robin Williams delivery is dizzying. Mork in a rap routine.About the 12lh tfhte I heard the sound track — of course we have the sound trSck — 1 began to resent Jasmine, the princess in Aladdin’s almond eyes. I didn’t mind so much that she was stomp-down beautiful and pure as Ivory, an animated Melanie Wilkes.But I was sick to death of her sugary voice, the one that joins Aladdin in a smarmy duet called "A Whole New World”  The title sounds like a political slt^an.Jasmine is no Bette Midler.The only thing worse than pretending to be A lu d in  to Chelsey’s Jasmine in the tight confines of the Ford was playing Barbie.For one thing. Barbie dresses like a contestant on the new Newlywed Game. Lots of cheap costume jewelry. Animal skin skirts.High heels from the House of Varicose Veins.Just try dressing Barbie with one hand while driving. It takes a death grip and V ^ r o  to put a ^ blouse around that top-haavy figure.Barbie reminds me of the joke about a man’s idea of the perfect wife. Her father owns a liquor

’I took Spjtnish in high school," 1 said. “ I thought Spanish for ’friend’ was ’amigo.’ "“They changed it,”  said Fraulein Esmeralda-Fifi-Olga. ’ ’ ’Fuhrer’ now means ’friend’ in Spanish and ’amigo’ means, ’May 1 see your papers please? ’ ’’After my interview with my dog’s nanny, I felt 1 had broken no law^ iii hiring her and could be a candidate for attorney general of the United Slates, if I had a law degree, since the president can’t seem to nominate anybody who doesn’t have a serious illegal hiring problem.I felt a lot better about being a law-abiding citizen after making certain my dog’s nanny didn’t fell under the alien category.“ Nice work,”  I said to Catfish’s nanny this morning, after his walk.“ No problem, Mon,*’ she replied. "Want some ganja?”  c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

Brenda Brooks

store, etc., etc.That doll has no inkling that this is a new age, that we are living in the year after the Year of the Woman. when the first lady has her own name on the stationery and an office in the West Wing.Barbie could care less. She continues to expose lots of flawless skin to harmful solar rays from a blankel at some place called GhUer Beach. To get there you must travel in a custom ize pink Jeep.I had harbored such high hopes. Give me "a few days with the kid, I told my sister, and I’ll show her real life. My sister had raised an eyebrow, but willingly transferred the pink paraphernalia from van to truck.For the first dozen or so miles, I was cocky. But I began to feel mild panic during the third Barbie wedding, each one with 10 attendants.I admitted it was hopeless while stopped alongside the interstate, hunting for a pink shoe the size of a gnat.Now we are pretending the Belle doll is Jasmine because Jasmine got left at home and the dozen or so Barbies along for the ride all have blond hair. Jasmine is a brunette.You may see us, weaving in and out of the lanes, singing “ A Whole New World”  at the top of our lungs as we ride into the pinksunset.
Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner 

of the American Society o f News- 
paper Editors’ Distinguished Writ
ing Award, the N atim gl Headliners 
Award fo r Commentary and the Er
nie Pule Award. Is author o f "Good 
G rief The Story ^  Charles M. 
Schulz. ’ ’  Pharos Books.

The Dallas Cowboys won Super , Bowl XXVII, the city of Dallas had a parade and some thugs beat up on some people.Unfortunately, the thugs were blacks and most of the victims white. So now Dallas has all kinds of task forces to deal with the problem of violent black males.It was disturbiit^ to watch teenagers beating up on people for the sheer fun of it, and it also set off all kinds of alarms in my brain because I knew this is the type of behavior a lot of white people expect from blacks. I also knew it wouldn’t matter that other blacks helped the white victims or that some of the victims themselves were black.Nope, all that would get los( when it’s all said and done.This country seems to key in on racial violence with a passion. Violence ̂ th o u t a race factor is simply not important news. Let me give you a couple of examples.Back in October in Dallas during the Texas-Oklahoma weekepd, there were numerous beatings, stabbings and one death. I don’t recall any special task forces beit\g formed nor did it make the front page of the Dallas Morning News except for two daysNone of the news accounts 1 r ^ d  mentioned the race of any of the victims nor their assailants. I think the Dallas City Council did decide to enforce the public drinking ordinance next year.In contrast does the Charles Stuart case ring a bell?A while affluent couple in Boston was leaving childbirth classes when according to the husband, he and his wifejwere shot by a black assailant.This touched off a massive manhunt. Eventually a black man was arrested and charged with Mrs. Stuart’s murder. 'Then however,Mr. Stuart’s brother told police Mr. Stuart had been planning his wife’s murder for some lime.That case was sensational news, huh’ .
\  Another case was the Yusef Hawkins case where some white youths attacked a young black man in an Italian neighborhood and beat him to death.Then there was the “New York Jogger’  case where a group of black teenagers raped and beat a white banker almost to death. We monitored her recovery via the media. Now, I cried for that woman, but that kind of crime is happening even as you read this colimn.Does it matter that criiqes involving a criminal of one ttolor and a victim of another are mpre likely . to be reported on the from page and on your national news?You bet it does becau^ it heightens everyone’s raciaLfears.l ^ i le  FBI statistics show in most criminal cases, the criminal and the victims are of the same race, a lot of people in this country think otherwise.

TtUi date in  h istoiy'TIm  A S S O a A T E D  P R E SSToday is Monday, F ^ . 22, the S3rd day of 1993. 'There are 312 days left in the year.T o r y ’s HighB^t in History:

On Feb. 22, 1732, the first president of the United States, George Washington, was bom at his parents’ plantation in the Virginia Colony.- - -----On this date:In 1630, English colonists in America got their first taste of popcorn.In 1784, a U.S. merchant ship, the Empress of China, left New York City for the Far East.In 1819, Spain ceded Florida to the United States.In 1865, Tennessee adopted a new constitution abolishbg slavery.

In 1879, Fra ik Winfield Wool- worth opened a five-cent store in UUca, N YIn 1889, Preb.dent Cleveland. ^Signed a bill to idmit the Dakotas.Montana and W.Lshington state to --Ihe Union.In 1892, the Oscar Wilde play "Lady Windermere’s Fan”  was first performed, at London’s St. James Theater.In 1924, Calvin Coolidge ddW- ered the first presidential radio broadcast from the White House.In 1935, it became illegal for airplanes to fly over the White

House.In 1967, mope than 25,000 U.S. and South Vietnamese troops launched Operation Junction City, an o lE ^ v e  lim ed at smashing e Viet Cong strqn^old near the Cambodian border.In 1973, 20 years ago, the United States and Communist China agreed to establish liaison offices in BeijiM and Washington.In 1980. in a stunning upiet, the United Sutes (Nympk hockey team defeated the Soviets at Lake Pladd, N.Y., four goals to three. (The U .S. team went on to win the gold

medal.)Today’s Birthdays: Aefor R o ^  Young is 86. Producer-acter-ShOT- don Lronard is 86. Senator Edward .M. KeDnedy..D-M aaL.ia 61. Retired basketball star Julius Erv- ing is Actress Drew Barrymore is 18.Thought for Today: ’T he crude commercialism of A m rica , its materializing spirit, are entirely due to the country having adopted for its natural hera a man who y could not teU a Be. — Oscar  ̂Wilde. Irish-born dramatist (1854-1900).

We point to these sensational cases as an example why we’re justified holding on to our prejudices.Yes. I understand the whites who say they’ll avoid downtown . Dallas now. I feh the same fear when planning to driva ta  New-Ots- leans. There was no way we were gofaig anywhere dose to Vidor. ' *But if we look beyond our fears, there is the (act that eveiy act of violence demeans us all. Violence is not color-coded, but colorbUno. j The diugs in this world come iif ^  siMS, shapes and colors. ̂ , Each one has a motive to raBon- aBia/their behayidr and t^ ir  lack of inspect for other human beings. f
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HC1n home "  
hoops finals U.  Tonight is ‘ Rock Uie House” night' at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum as the 1 . Howard College Hawks and Lady Hawks play their final home ; of the season. Howard goes imainst W estern'Junior College Athletic Cpnihcence foe South Plains in the season's final conference games for both the Hawks and Lady Hawks. The womens’ game begins at 6 p.m. M d  the mens’^at 8.,The No. 1-ranked Lady Ijawks, 27-0 and a lre a d y  c o n fe re n c e  champions, will trv to remain un- l^aten as they take on the Lady Texans. South Plains’ women are in thiril place in the W JCAC at 4-4, 19-7>pverall.At S4-3 and 9-2 the Hawks have wrapped up second-place in the conference. The Texans (5-6,18-10) are still battling Midland College (4-6) and New Mexico Junior College (6-5) for two of the league’s four playoff spots. Tonight’s game is the Texans final W JCAC contest. Midland plays host to New Mexico JC  and travels to New Mexico Military Institute. ---------The Hawks and Lady Hawks close out their regular seasons Thursday at Clarendon College. Both Howard teams play in the Region V junior college playoff tournament in Waco next month. The womens' tournament is March 2-4 and the mens’ March 5-9.A spaghetti dinner will be served on the door of the coliseum for $3 a plate as part of “Rock the House’ .
BSHS golfers 
finish Sth and 10thThe Big Sj)ring Steers and Lady Steers finished fifth and tenth in Friday and Saturday’s Big Spring Independent School District Golf Tournament Twelve boys and 15 girls teams participated in the competitions, played at the'Comanche Trail and Big Spring Country Club golf courses.Mopahans won the boys tourney wi^tfa two-day team total of 608. Big Spring shot 666. Amarillo High got first in the girls competition with a 717. The Lady Steers varsity tallied 860 and the Big Spring junior varsity was 12th with a 931 total.Big Spring’s Kyle Plumlee placed seventh in the boys division with rounds of 74 and 82 for a 156 score.Forsan finished ninth in the boys tournament with a 760.See SportsExtra. page BS. for mope results.
Steers take 2 
practice gamesBig S p rin g ’s Steers took two baseball scrim m ages over the weekend in preparation for their tu esday regular season opener against Abilene Cooper.The Stecrsi’Tfowned San AngeloCentral Friday in a seven inning game. 7-4. and beat Lamesa Satur-al 1-riday . 7-4, and I day in four inqings. 11-4. Lamesa chose not to c o m ^ t e  Saturday’s.-_Friday the Steers came back from a 4-0 first inning deficit. Luis Bustamante pitched the game’s first four innings and Ricky Gonzales hit a solo home run. Frankie Martinez and Jeremy Robertson also pitched.Saturday centerfielder Todd Par- nsh and second baseman Pat Martinez had two RBIs apiece. John Kennedy threw three innings and Robertson one.Big Spring’s regular season starts Tuesday at Abilene Cooper at 4 p.m. Cooper is the third-ranked class 5A team in the state. The Steers first regular season home game comes Friday at 4 p.m. against Abilene Wylie at Steer Park.
Stanton Lady Buffs 
advance to areaA 55-point bi-district win over Van Horn has sent the Stanton Lady Buffalos to the area round of the state Class 2A basketball playoffs. The Lady Buffs play Dublin at 7 p.tn. Tuesday at Abiwne Wylie.Stanton won Saturday’s game in M onahans a g a in s t V an H orne 94-39. Five Lady Buffs scored in double f i ^ e s  in the contest, led by Kindra Woodfin’s 19 points.
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Stockton, Malone team 
West AIFStar win

Th « A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

Atsoctalcd Pi»«* p*«o*o
Phoenix Suns Charles Barkley jumps into the arms of West teammate 
Karl Malone after Barkley sank a three-pointer in overtime of the NBA 
All-Star ganrte Sunday in Salt Lake City. The West won 135-132.

SALT LAKE CITY — Seven times John Stockton savTKarl Malone in the clear. Seven times^tockton and Malone connected. Bounce passes, lob passes, ordinary passes, great passes.It seemed just like any of their thousands of practices together during eight seasons o f happy coexistence with the Utah Jazz, just like all those games at the old Salt Palace, just like recent times at the new Della Center.There was so much talk about Shaquille O’Neal, Larry Johnson and the rest of the NBA’s ’ ’new order” . Yet it was One of the league’s oldest, most reliable combinations that carried the Western Conference to a 135-132 overtime victory over the East in the 43rd A U -Star gam e Surtday.Stockton-to-Malone in front of a sellout crowd at Delta Center. What could be simpler? What could be a more obvious gam e plan? W hat could be a more successful strategy’“ Stockton is the best point guard and Malone is maybe the best power forw ard,”  said W est coach Paul Westphal. choosing his words carefully so as not to offend his own All- Star forward, Charles Barkley “ Give (Utah coach Jerry) Sloan credit 1 just stole his plays.”  ■The most popular play was a simple clear-out and post-up for Malone."I don’t know how many times

Westphal ran that,”  Malone said “ He ran it to death”Malone and Stockton were named co-MVPs, just the second lime two players have shared the honor It was the 11th tirrie that the host team has produced the most valuable player’’T il let Stock take that (trophy) home,” said Malone, who also was MVP of the 1989 contest “ I can go back and rub mine and have the same kind of feeling”M alone scored 28 points on 11-for-17 shooting and added 10 rebounds He also had two blocked shots — including an ” In your face. Rookie!” job on O’Neal. Stockton, the NBA’s all-tim e assists-per-gam e leader, had 15 Sunday He also scored .four of his nine points in overtime, grabbed six rebounds and made two steals.“ There were a lot of young guys who wanted to go out there and win as bad as anything,” said Stockton, who entered the league in 1984, one year before Malone, "1 think everyone in the so-called older group was competing very hard, so it made it a lot of fun for everyone.”Indeed, several longtime participants called it one of the best All-Star games in recent memory. Few players were given clear paths to the basket, a.s the league’s top centers preferred dishing out hard fouls to being dunked upon“ That was the best defensive All- Star game that I’ve ever played in,” said New York’s Patrick Ewing, the

East center who saw most of the * playing lime down the stretch while I O’Neal rode the bench. ” Both,teams • were really getting after each "other. ! Both teams really wanted to win.”  !Added Chicago’s Michael Jordan, I who had 30 points for the East; ” Ev-1 erything surrounding the All-Star I weekend was built around Shaq and J Larry Johnson ... and I think that’s good for the game. But everyone wanted to be at their best.”Unlike last year’s All-Star swan song for Magic Johnson, which the West won 153-113, this one was ' hotly contested throughout. Neither i team ever led by a double-digit mar- I gin in only thp fifth OT game in the event’s history.Poor free-throw shooting by the West and .Mark Price’s long-rangKf bombing for the East sent it into overtime. Price, winner of Saturday’s long-distance shootout, hit an All-Star record six 3-pointers — all 1 in the second half. Ewing’s short I jumper with 8 1 seconds left in reg- ; ulalion made it 119-119 |Two ba#lfels by Stockton and [ 3-pointers by Barkley and Dan Ma- | jcrle put the West up 131-125 with I 
V/i minutes to play. After Jordan’s 1 3-pointer made it dose, Stockton 1 stole the ball from Price and David I Robinson hit two foul shots, icing the I West’s fourth victory in five years. ;Robinson scored 21 points, while [ Phoenix team m ates M ajerle and <’ Barkley excelled down the stretch, .i  After halftime, Majerle had 13 of his  ̂18 points and Barkley 14 of his t6.V

D u k e , In d ia n a  g e t  k e y  c o n f e r e n c e  w in s
Th « A S S O a A TE D  PRESSIt was an emotional day for North Carolina State, a record-breaking one for Indiana’s Greg Graham and a record-^ing one lor Duke’s Bobby Hurley. *Hurley equaled his school record with 15 assists as No. 9 Duke beat N.C. State 91-82 at Raleigh, where former Wolfpack coach Jim  Valvano and his 1983 national championship team were honored before the game.” We knew thto their crowd-going-to resllv be into it,'and their
Elayers were feeding off thaL”  Hur- y  said. “ You have to give them a lotof credit for the way they played. They never gave up out there.”Valvano, who has cancer, stepped slowly on the court and was sUghtly bent at the waist. But he showed that
Mickelsen 
wins Buick
The A S S O a A T E D  P R E S SLA JOLLA, Calif — Phil Mickelson has learned his lessons as a fledgling pro.” T used to go out tn the first round thinking about winning the tpuma- menl,”  the 22-year-old left-hander said Sunday after scoring his first professional victory in his hometown tournamenL the Bujek Invitational.“ But now I know you can’ t do that,” he continued. "You can’t _  it in the first round no matter how low you shoot; or the second or third round.“ Now I just think about winning on Sunday.”He accom plished that with a marvelous putting exhibition that led to a final round 65 — including a decisive 31 over the back — and a 4-shot triumph before family, friends and former schoolmates on the Tor- rey Pines course he has played since he was seven years old.” A very special feeling,”  Mickelson said, and added;“ There’s been a burden lifted from my shoulders.”It was the burden of the high expectations placed upon him by his spectacular amateur career; three NCAA championships, a U .S. Amateur title, a rare victory by an amateur in a pro tour event, in Tucson in 1991.In the eight months since turning
Ero at the U.S. Open last summer, he ad been unable to reach those expectations.All along, he kept insisting there was a learning process involved, leammg to travel and live and com- ' pete a s x ^ r o , a  decidedly different thing th u T '^ ^ n g  as an amateur.And th e r r s  still much tb be learhed, Mickelson said after flnisn-

ihe disease has not dimmed his enthusiasmValvano, now a television commentator, hugged each of his players from the title team. He also began humming the Wolfpack fight song, prompting the crowd to shout, “ Go, State!”“ TJiat’s powerful,” Valvano said. ” 1 missed that”
Top 25 Roundup

■ B^ile tlw enwtFonal support of Sunday’s capacity crowd, .N.C. State (7-15, 1-11 Atlantic Coast Conference) couldn’t upset Duke (20-5, 8-5). Hurley hit two 3-pointers down the stretch as Duke snapped a two- game losing streak and got its lOlh straight 20-win season ^

“The law of averages was with me on my threes,”  Hurley said ‘T d  missed so many over the last week, one or two was bound to go in”  G raham  m ade 26 o f 28 free throws and scored a career-high 32 points as top-ranked Indiana beat ■No. 17 Purdue 93-78 at Bloomington. His only two baskets came on 3-pointers, and the 26 points from the line were a Big Ten record.” l ’ m going to bet nobody has scored 30 points in a college basketball game on two baskets,”  Indiana coach Bob Knight said. ’ ’That is a very interesting stat.”Indiana (24-2, 13-0 Big Ten) played without starter Alan Henderson, sidelined with a knee injury . But the Hoosiers used long-range shooting early and free-throwing shooting late to extend the nation’s longest

home-court winning streak to 29’TF^Viis just something we had to bounce back from,”  Graham s<aid of Henderson’s injury. “ Like coach said, ’Our uniforms don’t say Alan Henderson It says Indiana. VVe had to come together a little closer and each player had to stop up to another level.”No. 3 North C aro lin a 78, No. 22 Virginia 58At Charlottesville. Eric Montross had 17 points and seven rebounds as North Carolina overpowered Virginia The 7-foot Montross fouh'd out with 6:58 left, but by then North Carolina was up by 26 The Tar Heels (22-3, 11-2 ACC) moved into a tie with Florida State for the'league lead Virginia (16-6, 8-5) had its three-game winning streak snapped

No. 4 Arizona 70. No. 10 Cincin- nali 60 a• At Phoenix. Chris Mills put A r-’ izona ahead for good with a threfe-  ̂point play and the Wildcats held on ’ for their 17lh straight victory. A r-,‘ izona (19-2) held Cincinnati (20-3);' scoreless in the final three minutes. < _No. 14 Seton Hall 66. Georgetown 56At East RuthBi&id, Tekry DehaaC became Seton Hall’s  d a ^ n k co rin ff?leader and the finales m aintained'sole possession of first place in the Big East Dehere passed Nick Werk-' man on Seton Hall’s scoring list early./ in the second half when a free throw gave him 2,274 points The Pirates improved to 20-6 overall and 10-4 in., the league. •!
Martina ends Seles streak
The ASSOCIATED PRESSPARIS — At 36. Martina Navratilova knows how to take care of her body She also knows how to play keep playing winning tennis.■'Everything affects you much more when you get older, so 1 really have to take care,” Navratilova said ■’Get massages, try to get enough sleep, eat the right food, stretch. Doing all the workouts’ ’ Everything is very specific for tennis, and 1 still manage to keep my body fresh ’’She was fresh enough to beat the No 1 player in the world, Monica Seles, 17 years younger, in a match that lasted over 2 hours for the title at the Paris Women’s Open tournament 6-3, 4-6, 7-6 (7-3)The defeat ended Seles’ 34-match winning streak that started last August and included the U.S. Open in September and last month’s Australian Open Her last loss was to Spain’s Arantxa Sanchez Vicario at the Canadian Open NaVratilova’s 163rd career title gave her special pleasure. She had reached seven straight finals, but

lost to Seles the last three limes they.* flayed , including last week at the Virginia Slims in Chicago.-~”I was really overwhelmed after the m atch.” Navratilova said ” Al* the beginnmg of the week I thought F' had no chance to win But then I made myself believe I could do it. • ’ I will look back at this one with., undiluted pleasure.”At 36 years, 3 months and 29- days. Navratilova became the oldest": player to beat a No. 1-ranked player,c surpassing by a few weeks the record set by Billie Jean King when she beat the then top-ranked Navratilova in 1980.Seles, 19. and Navratilova battled on even terms throughout the match-, Navratilova, who fought back afterbeing down a service break in the' third set, won the final four points iir the tiebreaker. e”1 felt sluggish out there and U didn’t take my chances.”  Seles said., ” I felt some parts of my game we-; ren’t playing well.”Navratilova, playing in her thirdi final in three weeks on three conli* nents. seemed the^TTonger of the two Ii
Walters takes Hawaiian Open

AMOcMcd PtM« rtioto
Phil Mfckelaon rips through th* deep rough on the 17th hole at Torrey 
Pines Golf Course Sunday on hia way to winning the Buick Invitational 
in San Diego. Mickelson hit the green with the shot and naade par while 
shooting a seven-under-par 65 for his first professional victory.

former U .S. Open «od PGA chaffip- ton Payne StoporLStewart, wearing brisht yellow knkkert above ydlow and dan-blue knee socks, was in the same threesome with Midtdson over the Snal 18 boles.*‘A veteran's ploy,** Mickelson wryly observed, 'TnaUng us look at

those pants all day.”But M ickelson’s 22-year-oId nerves and a putting stroke so smooth and authoritative it invoked comparison with the young Ben Crenshaw. •He birdied sik of the last 10 holes. Three came on putts of 30, 25 and 15 feet.'The roost Critical, however, came on lire pir-5  t3tk. He reached the green in two, biita SChfoot e a ^  putt missed and, like a televisiOD ounny, kept on going and going and goin^ Mickelson faced an 18-footer — and 18-foot second putt — com! back. No problem for 22;4tokr-oli nerves. « v, h found the hesH of the hole and he was on bis way Jp a victory b^ore

a vocai, partisan gallery of friends and fam ily, including his mother Mary and father Phil, the man who intr^uced his pre-school son to the game at the family home in nearby San DiegoT h e victoiy was worth $180,000, more than Mickelson won all of last year and the precise amount he passed up as an amateur winner in two y e a ii ago. ---------P erh ^ m o re importantly, it con- ftrmed radkelson’s position as a factor to be considered on the pro tour.“That Phil Mickelson can roll his If ball. 1 was really impressed,”  ive Rummels. a veteran of eight seasons of PGA Tour activity and Mckabon’t  ctosest pursuer, said.

The ASSOCIATED PRESSHONOLULU — LPGA tournaments in Hawaii are becoming Canadian affairs.Lisa W alters successfully  d efended her Hawaiian Ladies Open title Saturday with a one-stroke victory over Nancy Lopez.The win. coming on a 6-under-par 210 total over 54 holes at the Ko Olina Course, was worth $67,500.So, within a span of 12 months, players from Canada have won four Hawaii tournaments. In addition to Walters’ consecutive victories. Dawn Coe-Jones won the Women’s Kemper Open and the LPGA Matchplay Championship, giving the Canadians a sweep. '
Tl wtU ehbu^ rofWaltei^ tb jbke that she and Coe-Jones bad renamed the 6,216-vard course “ Coe-o-Lisa.”Wahers^ latest victory was much different than her 1992 triumph.

Ia s I year, she came on with a rush>, shooting a closing 65, for her first LPGA Tour triumph.This time, she positioned herselP* for the final round with two 68s over* the first two days to stay within a," stroke of Lopez."Last year, it was one hot round.’t, Walters said. ’"This year, I was a lota -more consistent.'Lopez, who had e i^ t  birdies and' no* bogeys over the front nine the first two days, had three bogeys ^  the end of he first six holes Saturday while Walters plmred steadily — a! birdie at the sixth hole and eight pars — to take a three-stroke lead going to the finah turn. ;H ow ever, she gave back two( strokes with an o u t^ b o u n d s  driw  at the and let Lopez pull even by bogeyi^ the 13th.' A birdie at the par 5,475-yard, 14th put Walters ahead for good.. *
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Permian Batin WeatherTuesday: Mostly sunny early, with increasing clouds during the afternoon. High in the mid 60s. Low in the mid 30s.
Wednesday:Partly cloudy with a chance of showers. High around 60. I.OW in the mid 30s.

Thursday: Mostly cloudy with a chance of showers. Low in the mid 30s. High in the lower 50s.

March cruda oil $10.98, up 36. and March 
cotton tuturaa 63.25 c*nt* a pound, down 
55; caah-hofl t* 60 e « h t »  lowar at 45.76; 
slaughter s ta p u  Is 50 cants lower at 82 
cants avan; 4 ^ lll| v a  hog futuras 44.#7, up 
12, April llva cattM futuras 79 27, up 12 at 
10.20 a m., according to OaHa Commodllla#.

JC  Patinay......................74%
Maaa Ltd. Pri. A .......  5%
Mobil................................86%
Naw Atmos Energy „.. 25% 
N U V ................................  11%
Pacific Qaa...................34% ....................  ♦%
Papat C o U ----------- ---  aSii.. .................. „  -.% .
Phillipa Pstrolaum......2 7 %  ...............  *%
Schlumbargar............. 59% .................... *‘A

Index..........................................
Volume.......................................

CUR REN T
Name Q U O TE
A T T ................................... 54%
Am oco............................  56%
Atlantic Richflald......... 116%
Bathlshsm Stsai..........  17%
Cabot............................... 39%
Chevron...........................78%
Chrysler.......................... 38%
Coca-Cola-:..................... 41%
Da B ears.......................  15%
DuPont............................ 47%
El Paso Electric............ 2V.

..... 3334.61
92,317,710 

CHANGE 
from closa............  ♦%

Sears:..............................63%
Southwaaiarn Ball......73%
Sun...................................27%
Texaco............................ 63%
Texas Instrumants..... 55
Texas UlilHiaa...............  46
UrKjcal Corp.................26% ....................  ♦%

13.31-14.12
17.04-10.03
27.00-28.74

Exxon..............
Fina Inc...........
Ford Motors.
G T E .................
Halliburton .. 
IBM

USX Corp......................  36%
Wal-Mart.................... .. 81% ..

Mutual Funds
Amcap................................. ....
I.C .A ................................ .............
Naw Economy ...... ........ ...........
Naw Parspaefiva ..........................  12.39-13.15
Van Kampan..................................  15.09-16.81
American Funds U S. O o v t ...... 14.28-14 99
Plonaar II........................................  18.79-19 94
G o ld ............................................  329.60-330.10
Silver....................................................  3.54-3.57
Noon quotas courtesy of Edward 0. Jonas 6 
Co.. 219 Main SI.. B ig Spring, 267-2501 
Quotas are'from  today's market, arKf the 
change is market activity from 3 p m. tha 
previous day

Deaths
Louisa Sellersl.ouKsa .Sellers, 32, Big Spring, died Sunday, Feb 21, 199.3 in a local hospitalServices are pending with Nalley- rah yPickle Hi Welch FunercU'Httffie
William Qonzalez Jfs

day, Feb 19, 1993 In an Abilene hospital.Services will be 10 a m ., Tuesday at Bailey Funeral Home Chapel, 105 Oak St., Clyde with the Rev Claude Cravens officiating. Burial will be in Clyde Cemetery under the direction of Bailey Funeral Home.She was preceded in death by two daughters
William “ Bill" (ion/alez, ,lr . .39. Big Spring, died Saturday. Feb 20. 199.3 in a local hospital Craveside services will be 10 a m . 3 uesday at I rinity Memorial Park with the Hev LeN ier lim erso n , t;haplain VA Medical Center officiating Arrangements by Nalley-Pickle Welch Funeral Home, lie was born Oct 3. 1953 in Bangor, Maine He had been a resident of Big Spring since 1965 He a ttended Big Spring High and Sul Ross University, receiving a degree in chemistry He worked as a medical technologist at the Big Spring VA Medical ('enter for about 15 years He was a veteran of the US Army and a member of the American Legion Post #22. Lebanon, ,N HSurvivors include his parents Bill and ,Nan(7 Conzalez, Big Spnng; one sister, Diana Sayers, Big Spring, one b ro th er. C a rlo s  G o n z a le z , Big Srping, his grandmother. Clara J . De G onzalez, M exico C ity , and two nieces.Family suggests memorials to the American Cancer Society, c%oO Mrs Wayne Bonner, PO Box 2121, Big Spring. 79721-2121

Veda DuncanMrs Veda May Chadwick Duncan. 72, Big Spring, died Saturday, Feb 20. 199.3 in a local hospital Graveside services were 1 p m today at the City of Levelland Cemetery with the Rev Merle Fulmer, pastor Fifth St Baptist Church. Levelland officiating Arrangements by Geo C Price Funeral Directors. Levelland She was born in Eastland She moved to Big Spring in 1984 from Loving She married Barney Chadwick Sr 1941 He preceded her in death March 30. 1964 She married Stoney Duncan in 1970 He preceded her in death in 1976 She was a homemaker and a Baptist.Survivors include one son, Rob- erty Chadwick, Ashford, A la ., one daughter. Mrs Mary Lawdermilk, Big .Spring, t ^ e  sisters: Mrs. Leat- rice Wooten, Portales, N .M , Mrs. Bobbie Sp urgeon, Ira , and Mrs Verna Braswell, Pomona. Calif.; and nine grandchildren.
Evette Heiss

Noel OdellNoel Clifton Odell, 77, New Braunfels, died Sunday, Feb. 21, 1993 after a long illness.Services will be 1:30 p.m., Tues-
Evette Heiss. 28. Waco, died Sunday, Feb. 21, 1991 Services will be 2 p.m ., Tuesday at Cherokee Church of Christ with Doug

day at First Bap t̂ist Church. Stanton, with the Rev. Tim Swihart, pastor.and the Rev. Bob Underwood. Big Spring officiating. Burial will be in Everween Cemetery, Stanton under the direction of Gilbreath FuneralHome. IHe was iiorn Sept. 1^,^1915 in Callahan County. He married Kathryn Murray on March 1, 1967 in lio 'H e  had lived in the Le- norahr S ta n t^  and Big Spnng areaSan Antoniefor many years.Survivors include his wife, Kathryn Odell, New Braunfels; three daughters: Ann T erh u n e, Plano, Kathy Ebbert, Irving, arid TammyBrewer, Wylie; one step-daughter. Charlotte Wood, New Braunfels-, onestep-son, Sidney M urray. Terrell; one sister, Bet^ FuHer. Chfton; threebrother#: W .C. Odell. Big Spring, James Odell, Galesburg, 111., and Paul Odell, Enterprise, Ala.; nine grandchildren, four step-grandchildren, 13 great-grandch ildren , and six step-great-grandchildren.
Mary WhittenMary Whitto^ 89, Clyde, died Fri-

MYERS & SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME 

ACHAPEL
24lh A  JolHMoa M7-82SSNovelle Tow ler, 81 , died Friday. Graveside services will be 2:00 P.M ., Monday at Mount OHve Memorial Park.
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Dental fair
H*r«M photo by Tim Appot

Howard College dental hygiene student Jamie Fogeraon paints a happy college Saturday. The fair is done annually to promote good dental care 
tooth on the cheek of Ashley Reed during a children's dental fair at the early in life. ^

Special ed to  be focus for court
The A SSO CIATEUPB ES& J:WASHINGTON — 3'he Supreme Co^irl today agreed to decide the scope of public school districts' obligations to pay for the private schooling of students with.special educational needs.In a case closely w atched by school officials across the nation,ihe court said it will decide whether a Florence County, S .C ., school district must pay for ihe nearly $36,000 a young girl’s parents spent for her three years in private school.A federal appeals court ruled that the sphool district must reimburse the girl's parents.But that ruling, based on an interpretation of the federal Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, appears to conflict with anotlw  fe3er\^ appeals court's ihterpretanon of the< same lawThit^high court’s decision, e x

pected sometime in 1994, should re- solvelhe'coninicttTlg TUllTlgs: " -Bush administration lawyers, in a friend-of-the-court brief filed last month, said the federal law "does 'not forbid courts from ordering reimbursement”  under the disabilities lawShannon Carter attended the first grade at Timmonsville Elementary School in 1975 but then attended a nearby private school, Roy Hudgens Academy, from grades two through
SIX.She re-entered the public'ScHtml system during the seventh gradi^ tni 1982-83 school year, and was tested tw ic e  fo r  p o s s ib le  l e a r n in g  disabilities.School officials concluded that Shannon was not learning disabled. After Shannon performed poorly

The new tests led school official;; •tcr-coTiehtde  that S hannon -had a.- learning disability and that it was comparatively severe.Officials proposed an individualized education program for Shannon, as required by the federal law for those school districts receiving federal funding.The program devised would have had S h a n n o n  w o rk in g  w ith a special-education teacher three days a week.O is s a ^ fie d  with the proposed progvSm, Shannon’s parents placed 
he jno r  the 1985-86 school year in ■fident Academy, a private school in Mount Pleasant, S .C ., for the learning disabled.She remained at that school until graduation in 1988.M eanw hile. Shannon’s parents earty in theHiinthgfftdn, her p are n te ^ u e d  Florence County School District asked school officials to conduct a J= ^ F o u r and its officials in 1986r The ditional testing in 1985. Carters said the school district had

failed to meet its obligation of pro- viriing,.Shannon with a “ free appro- priate public education,”  and sought retroactive reimbursement.A federal judge ruled that the school district had not met its legal obligation because the individualized educational program devised for Shannon was inadequate.The school district was ordered to r e i m b u r s e  th e  C a r t e r s  th e  $35,716.11 they spent for Shannon’s tuition, room and board at Trident Academy and for four trips home each of the three years.The award also included prejudgment interest on the money the Carters had spent.School officials appealed, contending no reimbursement was required because the Carters enrolled Shannon in a private school that had not been approved by the state for participation in the federal program.
Administration wants quick action on package
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESSWASHINGTON — The Clinton administration says government action U) create jobs is too important to delay until (iongress is ready to vote on spending cuts and tax increases for deficit reduction.But Republicans raised concern that if the spending proposals are passed first, the tougher budget cuts may never come.The intention of the Democrats is"to go forward with new spending

tf»before we go forward with the other program .”  complained Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texas, today on A B C ’s "Good Morning America”  program.Two administration officials. Education Secretary Richard Riley and EPA Administrator Carol Browner, meanwhile called the Clinton economic plan — both spending and program (uls — as a single package that must be looked at in its entirelyThe $.31 billion worth of immedi

ate public-works spending increases and business tax cuts proposed by President C'fftHon'‘ is ” as much psychological as anything,”  Treasury Secretary Lloyd Betitsen said Sunday “ You have to get it out there right away.”But it is unlikely that Congress will be ready to vote before July on Clinton’s big plan of spending restraints and tax increases design^ to reduce the deficit by $325 billion over four years, Benlsen noted on ABC’s “ This Week With David Brinkley.”  He suggested that throwing stimulus and doficil reduction into one bill would so delay the stimulus that it would have little impact on job creation this yearThe likelihood of separate votes has Republicans predicting that the Democralic-controlled Congress will

easily pass the stimulus" program and then — once all the “ goodies”  have been stripped off — find it much harder to cut the deficit."Then, they’ll vote a ^ in st the bitter medicine, by my view.”  Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole of Kans a s  sa id  S u n d a y  on th e  A B Cprogram.“ You know what’ll happen”  if the easy voles come first. Sen. Trent Lott, R-Miss., said on CNN’s "Newsmaker Sunday.”  "It’s the same olddeal.”He said a good first step toward reducing the deficit would be to drop

the stimulus program, since the economy already is growing.Economist Lester Thurow of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology said that while the economy is coming oot of recession, the estimated 3% percent growth is loo little.” To see some improvement in jobs and ... wages you’ve got to have something like a 4 to 4'A percent growth rate,”  Thurow said on “ Face the Nation.”Thurow praised Clinton’s overall economic plan, which the president outlined last week.
INTRODUCING

Correction

^FKltpoil
Betty D iane Cunningham , 40. sly,driving while intoxicated by the Big

AUTOMOTIVE SPEAKER SYSTEMS

A u t t i o r i z e d1607 Donely, was not charged with
The Big Spring Fire Dep»rtment re- [Kirted Uie following:• Vehicle fire on the 500 block of Rirrlwell.• Microwave fire pn the 500 block of Birdwell.

Police Department as re- jorlecf Thursday in the Big Spring llcrald. She was charged with driving while license suspended.Also, the spelling of Leffler was wrongly used for Daniel James Laf- ler, ?2, 605 £ . 13lh, reported in Friday’s paper for a charge of burglary of a building.

O e a l e r

- | 0 %  O f #
a n v  R e g u l a r

.Suggs officiating. Burial will be in Kuykendall Cemeteiy under the direction o f Howell-Doran FuneralHome. San Saba.She was born Nov. 13. 1964 in Huntington Park. C alif She was a student.
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Records

Survivors include one son. J .R . Heiss, Waco, two daughters: Tabitha Heiss and Tanya Martinez, both of Waco; her parents Carol and Hoss Parisher, Cherokee; her grandparents: V .J. and Viola M cM anam y, ,Nor Walk. Calif; one brother. Patrick Crist, Austin; four sisters: Linda Munoz. Austin, Tabitha Fram e, Ohio. Cyntha Pierce, W aco, and Reitnie Dickson, Florida.

Hie Big Spring Polic* t>epartni«nt re-̂  ported the Mlowing:• Shots were reported near the 1300 Mock of SUte Park. '• St ,750 worth of appliances ware taken from the 500 block of Highland.• A $00 pistol was taken from the 2(X) Mock of West 10th.• $50 worth of cigarettes were taken from the 18(X) Mock of South Gregg.• $180 in losses were Incuired when a window was broken and a video recorder taken on the 1800 block of South Goliad.

Sunday’s high lam p_________    72
Sunday'a low lamp_______    M
Avaraga hlgh._____ ____________  ---- - -  —
Avaraga low___________________  - **
Racoid Mgh______ _______________ 88 In 1872
HaconI low................. ......................... 14 In 1853
Rainfall Sunday......... .................     00
ISonlh lo data___________________________ 0.81
Momh'a normal -----------------------------------------------0.87
Yaar to data________   01.83
Noilnal lor yaar_____ - ____________ ___ .01.15
*8tallallcs not avaRaMi.
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She was preceded in death by one sister.Family sumests memorials to the Chfrrokee ChiMrens Home.
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FumkiI Home
906 OREMW illiam * B iir  G onzalez, Jr ., 39, died Saturday. Grave* side services will be at UhOd A.M. Tuesday at Trfnity Memorial Park.Louisa Sellers, 32 , diedSunday. Services are pending ~ k  WelchwUh Nalley-Pickle 8i Funeral Home.

FIXTURE & FURNITURE SALE 
PRICED T O  S E L L !!

JCPenney in the Big Spring Mall has desks, cabinets, 
merchandise fixtures and various miscellaneous.

S H O P  T O D A Y ,  S U N D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 1  St - 1 p m  til’ 5 p m  
M O N D A Y  -  W E D N E S D A Y  1 0 a m  til’ 5 p m

CASH & CARRY ONLY JC P enney

To eubn board, piit or deliver advance. I B l f  S p rin  1431, B ig  bring It by
ATTEN'nC 
SupMrt gr o lm y  In Ti
Calen
Today• Bingo i Building. N 6:00 p.m., a p.m. Lion’ ! Hare Lie. #3• St. Thoi fers bingo al and Sunday• Bingo a Mary Cathol FridR̂ ys 8.iKi 6:30 p.m. I Maximum p• The Sal’ dinner for a at their buil( day through• Volunti tance volur available tc Wednesdays Presbyteria nels, 263-4 Friday from Citizens Ce bldg. 487, package fro year’s incon• There w 'xP .rn  al theLynn Dr. Evi formation c; 
Tuesday• Spring 1209 Wrigh whatever el needy from• Big Spi amics class 55 and oldc• High A< 519 will mi Medical Ce 14-20• Brown 1 p.m. at tl ten. room 1 Low and Br• The m dance will I Center, CoI< Band will p• Christ Group will anche Trai ish lesson informalior• Howa workshop, l^anguage, in the Tu Dora Robei ing. Brown mation cal 
Wednesd• Ash W( at the Fir noon. Sou heon. Rev the medita 
Thursday• Big Sf have arta m. 55 an• Sprin 1209 Wrig whatever i: from 10 a.• Huma me6t a n-County Me ference rr senting ar group -proi our comm fo r m a tic  263-0027• Masor at 7:30 p.i• There music 8iCenter. Public invi• Bi: talW ard Count 4th & Run 267-7380.• Andei training to know a work. Roo 
Friday• Frida n o ii. Fori entrack A C e n te r, invited.• Spri F a s h io i  9:30-11:3 
older. Coa Ih)m7:30

Big Spring Mall Tell 2
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To aubm it an item  to Springboard, piit it in writing and or deliver it to ue one week in advance. M ail to: Springboard, B ir  S p rin g  H e ra f^ , P . 0 . Box 1 4 l l ,  B ig S p r iM , TX 79721 or bring it by the o fik e , 710 Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: SupM rt groupe wiU be listed reg- n lw y  in T u e ^ y ’s paper on 2-B.

I

CalendarTodayBingo is offered at the Lions Building, Monday and Tuesday, 6:00 p.m., and Saturday at 1 and 6 p m. Lion’s L ie .#12372690748, Hare Lie. #30008084854.• St. Thomas Catholic Church offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday and Sunday.Bingo at Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn,6:30 p.m. License #17^274202 Maximum payout.The Salvation Army will have a dinner for area needy at 5:30 p.m. at their building, 308 Aylford, Monday through Friday.• Volunteer Income Tax Assistance volunteers, trained by IRS. available to help until March 10. Wednesdays from 10-3 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church, 8th & Runnels, 263-4211; and Monday and Friday from 1-3 p.m. at the ^ n io r  Citizens Center, Industrial Park, bldg. 487, 267-1628. Bring tax package from IRS and copy of last year’s income tax return.• There will be gospel singing at 7 . D.m at the Kentwood Center onLynn Dr. Everyone welcome. For information call 393-5709.T uesday• Spring T abernacle C hurch, 1209 Wright St, has free bread and whatever else is available for area needy from 10 a m. to noon• Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older invited.• High Adventure Explorers Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA Medical Center, room 212. Ages 14-20• Brown Bag Lunch from noon to 1 p.m. at the Anderson Kindergarten, room 18 Presented by Glenda Low and Brenda Gainey.• The monthly senior citizen dance will be 7-10 p m'^ktthe Civic Center, Colorado City. Porky ProCtor Band will play Area seniors invited.• C hristian Home Sch o o le r’s Group will be meeting at the Comanche Trail Park at 2 p m for Spanish lesson and games. Call Jeana for information 264-0304.• Howard College presents a workshop,“Professionalism: Attire, l.anguage. Attitude", noon to 1 p m. in the Tumbleweed room of the Dora Roberts Student Union building. Brown-bag luncheon. For information call 264-5085.W ednesday• Ash Wednesday Services will be at the First Christian Church at noon. Soup and cornbread luncheon. Rev. Alan Abraham will give the meditation. Public ihvited. Thursday• Big Spring Senior Center will have art classes from 9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older invited.• Spring T abernacle C hurch, 1209 Wright St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a m. to noon.• Human Serviebs Council will nieei a n tT ^ .ffT 'S T  ttrê  Howard,.>-County Mental Health Center, conference room. Individuals representing any organization, dun or group -provid^g human services to our communly are invited. For in- fo r m a tio n  c a ll  G a il  Z i la i  at 263-0027.• Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.• There will be Country/Wstern music & singing at the Kentwood C enter, 7 p .m ., 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.• Big Spring Alliance for the men- talW ill will meet at 7 p.m. at Howard County Mental Health Center, 4th & Runnels. For information call 267-7380.• Anderson Kindergvten Center training session. What parents need to know about their child’s homework. Room 18. 10:15 a.m.
Friday• Friday night games of Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge and Chick- entrack from 5-8 p .m ., Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.• S p rin f City Senior Center: F a s h io n  p a i n t i n g  c l a s s e s ,  9:30-11:30 a.m. Free, ^ e s  55 and older. Country/Westem w nce today from 7;30-10:30p.m. Public invited.

By CONNIE SWINNEYStaff Writer »Directing anger and frustration into an outlet such as boxing or football can save young people firom de- ’ structive behavior, said Big Spring j^esident Evans T. Williams.He said he is living proof.R aised in H o u sto n . W illiam s learned life’s hardest l e ^ n s  on the inner city streets where he first developed a ‘ love for fighting” and eventually boxing. ’“My brothers recognized that I could get lulled on the streets,* Williams said. ‘ I was kind of hard to deal with.^ u t ,  if  r a n  and hostility i&-fun- neled through a healthy method in any contact sport — like football, boxing and Karate — our juvenile detention center and prisons would, not be filled with youth today,* he added. *lf youth are nurtured in this way, they won’t have to go through _ the abuse. oL th a  bo4y-thaF4 w as lucky to surviverWilliams, w h^is pursuing an associate's degree*at Howard College, took some hard knocks before h learned the lesson himself.His mother died when Williams was 3 years old, and he was raised by an aunt and uncle.The youngest o f nine children. W illiam s quit school at 15 and traveled to Navasota. in south Texas, in search of a job. He got false identification and took d job as a Stocker at a grocery store.Before his eighteenth birthday, Williams said he spent 90 days in jail for shooting and wounding his second cousin during a dispute about respect.

P e r s o n a l i t i e s . . .In jail, he vented his anger by boxing. realizing he had talent. In later years, he would become a sparri partner o f form er HeavyweigF Champion Muhammad Ali, he said.*I’ve been fighting all my life in the streets,* he said. “ I decided instead to box.*Nicknamed the “Young Sugar Ray Robinson,’  Williams said he was able to build a boxing career once he left jailHe was drafted in the Army in 1972 and stationed in Germ any where he was part of the All-Army Boxing Team in the mid 1970s.— Her said he boxed hi countries Uka" Spain, Italy, Austria, Belgium and Denmark before going to North Carolina to prepare for Olympic trials.He lost the opportunity, though, when a dispute over a gambling debt left Williams in the hospital with pistol wounds to his arm and chest.*I was laid up for about three months, but I was determined to return to boxing,* he said. *I could never do anything better — not running track or playing football — anything better than boxing.’In 1978, Williams was invited to a boxing training camp owned by hammad Ali and trained by former national boxers. He left the Army a year later and joined the camp as a sparring partner

“Booze and women got the best of me, and by 1981 I was out-of-shape, busted and disgusted,’  heAftef a brief stint in the Navy, Williams said he returned to Houston where he attended Columbia Broadcasting School and worked at Texas Southern University as an intern for KTSU-Radio.Wracked by substance abuse, Williams edme to Big iSpring in 1991 for drug and alcohol counseling-at the VA Medical Center.“ I realized 1 couldn’t stay clean and sober in Houston, so 1 decided to live in Big Spi ng.’  he said.Williams trains local youth in the Big Spring Rattlers Boxing Club“I see a lot of talent in these kids. I want to be in a position where I can give something back to these youngsters." he said. “ I will show these kids that you can’t open a knife or shoot a gun with boxing gloves on.“ I’ve been to the bottom and I know I can be a positive influence to youth. I tell them to stay away from selling or using drugs," W illiams said. “A person who has bought and paid for their learning through trials, tribulations and errors is more apt to be able to pass a message along ge- n u in e ly  w ith  e m p a t h y  a n d  understanding."
AMUclnd Pm« piK)lo

Big Spring resident Evans T. Williams believes young people can chan
nel their anger into productive energy for sports like boxing and foot
ball. He wants to use his life experience to the benefit of local youth.

Library has books to improve your iove iife
Howard County Library’s recommendations for February:
How to Find Romance After Forty by Julia Grice.Single again after 18 years of marriage, this author taught herself the dating techniques to help her overcome her fears. Her book offers realistic advice on how to get what you want in your personal life — be it simply dating or a long-term rela- bonship. Some topics she covers include: now to pick a man you would like to meet and meet him; how to handle rejecting and being rejected as a part of the selection process; and how to ask a man out.
Not Quite Paradise (Making Mar

riage Work) by Bonnie Maslin, Ph D and Yehuda Nir, M.D.This husband and wife team encourage you to take a long look at your marriage and yourself by measuring your marital LQ. — Infidelity Quotient — to assess where your

marriage is and where it is heading.Eight couples reveal their stories as examples and provide a wonderful opportunity to discover the self- defeating patterns in your own marriage.
Light His Fire/Lighl Her Fire by Ellen Kreidman.This duo of audio cassettes answers many of the questions that both husbands and wives have asked for decades. Women have found that by following Kreidman’s advice, they have exchangeiLfoutine and often dull activities for romantic walks on the beach and candlelight dinners Men have found the answer to the question, “What does she want from me?’
When Lovers Are Friends  by Merle Shain.Trusting, caring, sharing — these are the gifts of love and friendship that we all seek and yet shy away from in today’s world. Shain offers

B etty  C ondray

wise and warm words for the greatest emotional dilemma of our times fear of intimacy and commitment and our seemingly contradictory fe ^  of loneliness. The book reads like a letter- from a close and compassionate friend.
Opening Our Hearts to Men by Susan Jeffers, Ph D. This book is the first of its kind It serves as a refreshing and humane guide to adult relationships with men. Through her warm support and humor, you will learn how to build your own base of empowerment that will act as a magnet.

The Dance of Intimacy by Harriet Goldhor Lerncr, Ph D.It iS'O l̂y wheqi yy«-,s|l  ̂ ii). » rek- tions)up',by'^ic».6x.rvki^^ tbat our capacity for intimacy, i#,put,to the test A primary love relationship is but one opportunity for intimacy in a world that is filled with possibili- t ie s  fo r  c o n n e c t e d n e s s  a n d  attachmentThis staff psychologist at Menni- ger’s Clinic lakes a look at those relationships where intimacy is most challenged by too much distance, loo much intensity or simply too much pain. She shews us how good relationships can thrive and endear and bad ones can be healed
MEN — a Translation for Women by Joan Shapiro. M I)“Why can't a man be more like a woman?’  Could the answer be that men and women grow up thinking and behaving in profoundly different ways’’ The manners they display , the behaviors they have and even the

language they speak are so completely different from the other that it seem s lhe]^’ H>tH*WV-5*p4rale . .V c u i t u r i ^ ^ ..., l^i;s book helps unlock t^q mystery by helping women interpret men's behavior She also describes the various types of miscommunica- tion between the sexes and the effect •' may have on relationships.
What Really Works With Men — 

.^Ive 95 Percent o f Your Relation
ship Problems and Cope With the 
Rest by A Justin SterlingI'he author challenges 30 years of popular “wisdom" when he tells women that 100 percent of the success of a relationship is thefr responsibility! The dramatic approach he suggest works to save a shaky relationship and helps you to live happily ever after with the man of your dreams

Hetty Condray Is a member of 
l-riends of the Howard County 
Library

Jal revitalizing, right down to its street signs
Th» ASSOCIATED PRESSJA L. N.M. — Folks in Jal don’t like to talk much about 1986.That was the year the bottom dropped out of the oil market, taking with it a good portion of the town’s ^  ^population, businesses and com munity spirit.As the say goes, that was then — this is now.Tired of constant negative talk about years of withering population and economy, JaFs feaders are "accentuating the positive,’’ town Clerk Aubrey Hobson says.'T m  more ex cit^  about Ja l’s future than ever before,’ ’ says Hobson, Ja l’s clerk since 1978. "We want to start new and talk about now.’’With good reason.Concentrated efforts in the past two years to attract businesses and residents and to stimulate the economy are paying off. Hobson points to a net gain of nine businesses, inc lu d in g  tw o r e t a i le r s , an d  a ZM tudent increase in enrollment as proof o f J a l ’s growth in the past ydkr.In 1991, the town undertook a two-year plan to participate in county and Industrial Development Corn, programs to Jum p-start the dty% economy through statewide and n a tio n w id e  a d v e r t is in g  c a m p a i^ . i"We had ads in a national hazmat (hazardous malerials) m agazine," Hobsoa says of one of the nation’s frstest growing industries.Bulls eye.
VERSI Inc., also known as Bnviron- en tal R eclam ation  S e rv ice s , opened a permanent facility in Ja l iMt June. The company has 23, employees, but expects to hire about 30

Marry
Rich

Jal, N.M. Chamber of Commerce manager Joey 
Hunter aaaemblea ebout ISO afreet aigna recently. It 
haa been about 20 years since the town replaced Ks

A«inelH1 r?*** p»Ki*o
sign's, and the effort has become part of an overall 
program to improve the community.

more by year’s end. says president Bill 0. Roman.The company, which cleans up sludge pits from oil storage tanks, expects to operate in Ja l at least 15 to 20 years, Roman says.Ja l’s recent business expansiori has included Biomax’s agritech operation. an enerra company’s reworking of gas W m  and ARCO’s oU- weD drilUng and waterflood operations. Further developments indude a cryogenic |dant. a sulfur plant and the teen magazine. "We’re N ext"In addition. Christie Gas C o n . is moving some fam ilies to Ja l from Sweetwater. Texas. A new food store

has popped up on New Mexico 18' leading into town. Ja l ’s only hotel h a s  reo p e n e d  a fte r  e x te n s iv e  remodeling.Sometimes even a good thing can cause problems, as Joey Hunter. Ja l Cham oer o f Commerce m anager, discovered.

h o u s in g  as “ a ffo r d a m le , but dwindling.”  ] ,When El Paso N atural Gas Co pulled out of Ja l, it left only about 75 of its original 500 or so employees — and a large office building."They gave us the building Snd wo moved the police department."For years we had so many em ptyi itiagistrate court county offices and h o u M , W  now we can’t find em p^ . criminal investigation unit into it,"houses for people,’ ’ says Hunter, who has headed the chamber the past two years'Ja l’s tight red estate market inspired atleast one new resident to build his own house, says Hobson, who describes the community’s
Hobson says. "It’s a nice facility.'But the dty is still seeking a taker for a junior high school building abanr’oned in 1987 when plunging enrollmeitt iMMed jfc *  « W 6 h d a tk »  of g r ^ e i  7 ‘
• Pleeee aee Jal, Pima 2B

C o u r s e  te a c h e s  b a s ic s

By CHRISTINE BIEGLERDeutsche Presse AgenturPASADENA, Calif — For the more discerning, nothing less llnyi a SIOO.OOO chauffeur-driven caf, a holiday homo in Europe and. of course, a spouse to provide it all, will doBrenda Blackm an. 39. will teach you how to get it in her course. "H ow  Do You .Marry Money*’ "In a town where the Hollywood ideal dictates as its norm a flashy imago of riches, jewels, expensive parties, yachts and champagne in the Jacuzzi, Ms Blackman says that there is an "evidently great need ’ for people to be with money-laden partners.Thosoi who come seeking Ms. BlackmaVs advice at her three- hour, $39 course? are mainly women who feel that a mate who earns only a five-figure income cannot satisfy their needs.Ms Blackman is unwilling to pass judgment on her ’ ’pupils,’ ’ however, and she insists her lessons are given in a strictly professional manner.Since she normally lecturesTm rhetoric and teaches the rules m < good etiquette, Ms. Blackm an teaches her new class by combining her expertise in this area with some sound advice on where to look for that perfect — rich — man
Tell 2 5 ,0 0 0  people about Your Garage Sale in the Herald,  plus rece ive  a FREE Garage Sale Kit tha t  wi l l  make your sale a success!!!  Call  263-7331
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PachoVs accordion
M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y  2 2  ,1993

kiss and lell
Man's rare instrument 
draws interest, crowds

Smooching has long, 
Interesting history

Th« A SSO aA TEP  PRESS

The a s s o c i a t e d  PRESSBRECKENRJDGE — Jerry P a ch ^  may bo small in size, but he has a big reputation among polka fans.And w hen he s tra p s  on h is 48-pound accordion, he puts on a powerful performance of playing and dancing.‘The accordion is silch a happy^go-4ui;ky instrument," J^achW says. You can play'it loud*1rW happy, orii can sound sad like an organ.Rachol, who has entertained from i lorida to Alaska, now owns and operates the Red Top Bait House and RV Bark. •His accordion playing at the Hub- 1 '‘ y bard ('reek Lake campground will draw crowds in the spring and sum- Once the weather warms up, residents and guests will get together for fish fries on Sunday afternoons like they did last year. After the m e a l, P a ch o l w ill p lu g  in his accordion.Retired Hobbs, N M ., fireman B..I Rood, who lives at the park, will get his fiddle Other m usicians (once they h a d ’ som eone p la y in g  the spoons) will join in, and they will jam 'all afternoon"I'eople d r iv in g ^  will hear the music and stop to listen ," Pachol says "It s good family fun."Where I was raised (in Wisconsin) every Friday, Saturday and Sunday families would go to dances. It’s lots of fun ”I'achol, 5X„ was born in Germany Ills parents immigrated to the I'n- iled States and had bi ên in the country only si.x months when they were killeil m a Wisconsin train wreck He •vas 4 at the time At .'), he received an accordion, took one lesson from a German woman, and found he had a nitjural ta- . lit for the instrument, he says lie’s [)la>ed m hands most of his

‘I love being in front of 
people ttnd entertaining. 
I enjoy making people 
happy — whether it ’s 
performinjg in front of 
one person or a ballroom 
full, of people.’ *

Jerry Pachol, 
musician

life, and made a guest app^earance on ’ ’The Lawrence Welk Show ”  Some folk ytill recognize him as Little Wally — his stage name for a time in the 1950sHe's performed in nightclubs and churches and lodge halls across the country and in (Canada.Pachol and his wife, Betty, game to Stephens (bounty in l^ay of 1991 on business involving oil leases, he says. They stayed at the Red Top a little longer than they expected, and hrid an opportunity to buy the campground He has since been making improvements to the place.Besides his summer Sunday performances, Pachol plays at special o cca sio n s in B reck e n rid g e  arid AlbanyHe lainemts that too many people prefer ’ ’cowboy music”  here in West ./l exas But in other parts of the state there IS a demand for German polkas and Polish hopsPachol puts a lot of energy into his playing He dances around and kicks up his heels The only sign that he is slowing down is that .he gave up playing on his back about a year ago ”1 love music but 1 hate to watch a band that just sits there and looks at you,”  he says. ” 1 love being in front of people and ente- ming

. -Sexual harassment is nothing new — back in the 18ih century you could sue somebody for wrongful kissing.A woman o f that era, Marlene Parkin wrote in an article in the current issue of Country Living, could bring suit against a man who kissed her against her will. 'In the late J  7Q0s. a Cffljnan ji^ist wrote a treatfsiB classifyuiglasses as  ̂either lawful or unlawful. Lawful kifr -̂ ses were spirHual, reconcHiatory, = customary, respectful or loving gestures between married or engaged persons, family, or friends. Treacherous. malicious or lustful kisses were considered unlawful.In 1837, T h o m as S a v e rla n dbrought suit in England against Car-line^eolineiNewton for severely biting fiis nose after he tried to kiss h*r. The judge acquitted her. saying that ’ ’ when a man kisses a w om an against her will^she is fully entitled to bite his nose, if she so pleases.”Authorities are divided about the origin of the kiss. One theory holds that primitive man believed the air ho exhaled had magic power. Men

Jerry Pachol adds a kick as he plays a polka recc 
tly at the Red Tpp Bait House and RV Park in Bre 
enridge. Pachol, who has entertained across

Pl»«« piM«0
now owns and operates the Hubbard Creek 

campground. He draws crowds with his ac- 
ion playing.
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Little catcher AwocMsd PTM« ptMNO
David Allan Bedsole, 4, of Sumter, S.C. hasn’t decided if he is left or 
right-handed. He wears a left hand glove on his right hand as he cov
ers the infield during a game with his parents recently.

Time capsule ssjLtiî tory
The ASSOCIATED PRESSROCHESTER. N X  -  Thou.sands of years from now. Our descendants may open a sealed metal box that is to be launched into space and discover wh^t ordinary people were thinking about in the late 20th centuryThey would read very personal history A (vyear-old’s love for her baby brother, a teen-ager's hopes for peace, a prison inmate’s reflections on fri’edomThey would hpar a mother’s concern for her children’s future, and .see an engineer’s planTotJjringing fluoridated water to even the smallest villageI'hose messages, along with more than 3.5,000 others from people in .34 co u n trie s , will be sent into loirth’s orbit next year as part of a

time capsule called SpaceArc.The messages — photographs. drawing.s, stories, engineering plans and even a piece of embroidery — will be stored digitally and sent into orbit on boarc^a television communications satellite."It’s an opportunity for somebody to write a personal page of history for a stranger millions of years from now,”  said James^M.._Ferren, the project’s director. “ This is history in the firsthand, history written by the many.”Ferren.came up with the time capsule idea as part of a lOth-grade English assignment in 1972. But not until 16 years later, when the Rochester Museum and Science Center agreed to sponsor the project, did the idea become reality.SpaceArc is cosponsored by the National Aeronautics and Spatte Ad--.

ministration and a half-dozen companies, mclii^ing Hughes Communication which is donating the space on its satellite, riie Voice of America radio network has publicized the project overseas."The project isn ’t intended as a message to extraterrestrials, or ^ e n  primarily as a record for futur^ilTha- bitants of Earth. Ferren said.“ This is an opportunity to take a little time out. to identify what’s important. what It is you care about, what it is you’d like to preserve for future generations^he said.
Submissions wittbe atcepted until 

December 1993. Kits for participat
ing in SpaceArc cost $7.95 fo r the 
first kit and 95 fo r each addi
tional kit. There are special rates for  
school groups. Write to SpaceArc, 
657 Hast Avenue. P.O. Tiox 14S0, Ro
chester. N.Y. 14603.

Man has luck with snow business
The ASSOCIATED PRE McPhail came up with the ideaHow do you have a snowball fight in June? Just call Jim  McPhail. He’ll mail you the snowballs.

while driving home one night, l sa% _le 1
For McPhail, who lives in Utah, there’s no business like snow business He’s already sold hundreds of "genuine Utah snowballs”  at $19.95 each. And the orders keep, well, snowballing!

all this snow and felt sorry for people who live in states that don’t have any,” he said.After a snowstorm, he scoops up snowballs and stores them in a freezer. Then when he gets an order, he ships the snowball by air freight. (It’s packed in dry ice so it won’ t melt.) Now that’s what you call a snow job!
Birdwatchers say rare sight wejl worth the wait
By JE FF  BELL first thing 1 asked myself was. mute swan picturcS-^nd drawings birds there in 20 days than thThomsorvNews ServiceNEW ARK. Ohio — You would have to be a devoted bird watcher to understand the thrill Douglas Evans experienced on a recent winter day.While on a morning walk. Evans spotted a pair of wild mute swans on a pond at a local park.I ho graceful swans’ normal habitat IS along the New England coast and the southern tip o f Alaskan shoreline north o f W ash in gto n , Evans said They also breed in the northern part of I^ke Superior during tho-«pring.” I couldnlL believe it at first,”  Evans said of his rare sighting "But then 1 confirmed it was mute swaps

'how did they get here?’”It has been two weeks since Evans first saw the sv/ans, and he still isn’t certain how they got here.IW said mute swans have been brought to parks and golf courses in the Midwest. But those birds will go up to humans wKen food is offer^ . 1 hat wasn’t the case with the swans F’vans spotted"I couldn’t get close to them,” he said, despite offering them corn. “ So I have to assume they’re wild.” Evans’ best guess is an Alberta Clipper — a fierce cold front out of the Arctic — may have blown the • w a n s into Ohio.Evans took photographs of the swans. He matched them against

that ap p ear in th e 'm a n y  b ird watching books and magazines he owns.The mute swan joins the 350 other birds on a list of confirmed sightings that the meticulous Evans keeps. '” 1 don’t count anything until I confirm what it is .”  he explained. ” l ’ve seen a lot more birds than I’ve written down.”  ’He has three lists of birds. One is for those he has seen in Ohio. Another lists those he spotted during a trip to Kenya. The third is for the birds he saw on a vacation through Panama and Peru.” My most exciting trip was to Kenya,”  Evans said ” I saw more

there ison ffiy whole list.'Evans, an estate planner and insurance agent, said his next excursion will be to Costa Rica, possibly in February or March 199^"In Costa Rica, you can see 400 to 600 birds,”  he said. “ It’s a real bird- ing hotbed.”But Evans, a birder for 15 years, does a lot of w atching from’ the kitchen table of his'Sherwood Downs West home. A bird feeder and bath sit right outside his kitchen window.From that vantage point, he has seen haw ks, woodpeckers, sparrows, finches, cardinals and doves.Evans finds studying birds almost as much fun as sighting them.
Group feeds members’ fascination with Civii War
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESSCHICAGO — It all started more than 50 years ago, when a few guys dropped by Ralph C. Newman’s antiquarian book shop at lunchtime'to chat and to browse through his collection of Civil War books.Sometimes the talk got so stifhu- lating that they would adjourn to a nearby coffee shop Newman hung up a sign: "Out to lunclwShove money under door”  A  By D ecem b er 1 9 4 0 , the im promptu lunches had become so popular that Newman and 12 friends decided to hold monthly dinners.. Each would feature a presentatioa

on the Civjl W ar by member or a guest historian, with comments and criticism from the audience.And that — long before TV’s "The C ivil W a r ,”  h eio re  Jo h n  Ja k e spenned a, word of “ North and South”  — was the start o f the Civil W ar Round Table, a group of folks who truly care w hether G en. George McClellan’s poor reputation was deserved, and w hether U Ivsses S lualtiGrant took too many casualties."We didn’t want to start another Rotary or Kiw anis," recalled Newm a n .  *’ W e  d i d n ’ t W a n t  to overorganize.’ ’Despite — or possibly because of thp lack  .o f  o rg a n U a tip ii. the

Round Table thrived. It has met in C h i c a g o  ev e r  s i n c e ,  a n d  h a s  spawned some 150«imilar groups in the United States and abroad — five in Australia alone."Worldwide, there’s a  fascination with the Civil War that just won’t go away,” said Newman, now 81. “ People who appreciate military history realize that it w as the last old- fashioned war and the first modem w ar — and the y w e re  f ou g h t  simultaneously.’ “ And here in the United States, it’s become our national yardstick. We tend to mdUsure every'event — every conflict — against tM  torment .i)M 861-65,'’ . .  . . , . .  .

Interest in the Civil War has been increasing steadily since World War II, he said; "There were Mtlors after the Battle of Midway who spent their free time discussing Volume II of ‘L e e ’ s L ieu ten a n ta ’- Ity D ouglaB Southall Freeman.”The Round Table has been around long enough to have its own history. 
A 200-page hislory of the organization was privately published in 1990 by Lincoln scholar Barbara Hughett. One chapter is devoted to the Itound Table’s own civil war — o v e r ^  admission of women. ^'That conflict was settled in 1977 when women were admitted to fiill membership.........

for...
Advertising 
& News!

In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian Basin, 
The Herald proved to be the most popular and effective advertising and 
news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81% use the TeleViev TV lis tiig s  each week.
c x

(2) 63%  use the At Your Service Directory that runs oach day.

(3) 63% use the Busiuess Review that rsM  weekly.

(4) 91% read the daily advertisements in the Herald.

(5) 71% use coupons run in the Herald.

(6) 84% uce the advertising inserts in the Herald.

(7) When compared to other media 73.3%  nse the Herald as 
their advertising information sonree.
•  9.3%nseregnlarTV.
•  8% nse radio.
•  1.3% nse Yellow Pages.

-•.7 %  nse Cable TV.
•  7.3% nse other sonrees. '

(8j 74% make their shopping decisions nsing Heraid 
advortising.
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and women who kissed m i n ^ d  their souls. Another view holds iFiafkissing evolved from nose rubbing. Others attribute it to early ancestors who provided food to their children by way of a “ kiss.”The Rorhans had three terms for the custom: basium, for a kiss between acquaintances; osculum, for a kiss between close friends; and sua- vium, for a kiss between lovers. During the Roman Empire, friends and family were greeted with a kiss, as were shopkeepers, tradespeople, everyone' The nuptial kiss at the altar ^egan then as bride and groom exchanged "the breath of life.”
• Continu*d from Page 2BOne of the town’s two newest retailers is a shop that sells home decor items and crafts on consignment for area artists. Veva Rein set up shop in October 1991 on Main Street in one of Ja l’s oldest buildings.Down the street is the other new business, located in an old furniture store. Owner Joyce Myers describes it as a sort of huge garage sale that sells everything from sewing m achines and dishes to baby clothes and books. She takes items from local residents, sells it and returns 50 percent of the price to the owner.“ I know there are people in town who need this store because of the economy,”  she says. "It makes me feel good to help them.”Hobson says rebuilding a town takes hard work and patience." Ja l didn’t happen overnight It takes a long time to come back,”  he says.“ If you want a real rush, a high, then help your town. Get on the bandwagon and let's go ”  ^
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
^  FOR TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23. 1993ARIES (M«reh 21-April 19): Your intuition to on tho m ark today. Build on an existing Ua or partnorship. Your bubbly personality cOnies to the (brofront. Bo w illing to lot another in on a secret. Great change poaitively and be a pioneer. Tonight: Be your happy-go-lucky setf. ****TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your friends piay an important role in the day's events. Co along with changing plans and .la«m  to be m ore sensitive to the changes g d in g m  w ithin yoursetf. Drop in on a loved one who may bo unusually em otional. Tonight: Vanish pronto. pGEMINI (May 21 - Ju n e 20): Experim ent and understand a w e  o f what is going on at work. Be more open to the boss or a business associate. Listen to your instincts regarding a  group event; it could be a  case of *ths more the m errier.* Tonight: Hook up with the gang. ***CANCER (June 21 -July 22h Opportunity strikes todky, as long as you are w illing to break through pattem sand restrictions. Another m ight u ^ arsta n d  very Uttia o f your motives but trusts your judgm ent. Tonight: Work as late as you need to. *•**(Jzrly23-Aug. 22):'Your ideas prove to be w inners, especiilly in the eyes o f a  partner. Business partner- ship«>re part o f the scenario. T onight Get other opinions. *****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Reach out for another and question the altem ativis that surround a business venture. Make tim e for an im portant relationahip. Tonight; You choose. *****LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22h Focus on one m atter at a tim e today. A  dodslon around business and work might need all your attention. Remain in control. A psrtner is (Ul o f suggestions. Tonight: Listen up and be more piay-ftjl. T' ****SCORPIO (OcL 23-Nov. 21); Don't push yoursetf to settle in before it feels appropriate. Chill out about a potential problem and take it moment ^  moment. A  child or loved one needs your feedback. Discussions revolve around work, new options and putting more into your w ork. Tonight: Work late. ****SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You know how mujch to give and when to pull back. Feeling more secure lets you open up to creativity. Let your ideas Oow freely. Tonight: Let out your wilder side. ****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 -Jan . 19): Ask more questions. Don’t go to extrem es. Touch base w ith'k co-worker and catch up on all the news. Exam ine your priorities with care. Check out an Investment. Tonight: Entertain at home. ***AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. V8): W atch what is going on with a financial m atter. Be more receptive to a loved one who h u  a great financial idea. You need to be more diecem ing about your direction. Initiate talks and gain support. Tonight: Hang out with friends. ****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Be direct in expressing what you feel today. Your honesty has a great impact on another. Be more precise in your monetary dealings. Look at what m otivates you financially. Tonight: Do some shopping. *****IF FEB. 23 IS YOUR BIRTH D AY: New beginnings will be everywhere for you this year. Be more in touch with a partner. Listen to your sixth sense concerning finances, investm ents and Joint ventures. You are much luckier as a part of a duo. You can expect opportunities for travel and fUrther education to open up in the months ahead. Beware ovenndulgenes. ARIES helps you keep track of your money.«  fr frTHE A STER ISK S (*) SHOW  TH E KIND O F DAY YO U 'LL H AVE; 5-Dynam lc; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so;l-DHTicult.For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast for love, luck, health, career and m oney, call (900) 740-7444, S2.95 per m inute. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must bsi 18 or older.) A service o f King Features Syndicate Inc.' For a personal consultation with an astrologer, psychic or tarot card reader, call (900) 737-3210, S2.9S per minute. 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndicate Inc.
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Dear Abby - Letters...
Obituary is smoker’s warning
letter in youi column from “ Long Islander,”DEAR ABBY: A few months ago, yoifliad angwho wrote: "The first thing I look for in my newspaper is the obituary cohimn, and when the cause of death is cancer, I always wonder if  (he deceased had been a heavy smoker.”  Enclosed is an obituary from the Star-Free Press in Ventura, Calif., dated Jan. 5, 1993. It says:"Yolanda Angelari Mitchell, 60, died New Years Day at Community Memorial Hospital ' from emphysema, after a lifetime of cigarettesmoking."I wonder if perhaps Yolanda Mitchell had seen the letter in your column from “ Long Islander”  andxequested to be identified in her obituary as “ a heavy smoker.”We will never know, will we? -  RICHARD N. KELLER. VENTURA. CALIF.DEAR RICHARD KELLER: Yes. we wiU. Yolanda's obituaiXstated that she was survived by a sister, Maaaline Newhart of Ventura, and a sô n and daughter-in-law, Donnie and Jonie Mitchell.I telephoned Madaline and introduced myself as "Dear Abby.”  At first she didn’t believe me (nobody does); then I offered my condolences on the loss of her sister. She waciously accepted my condolences and sai(T that she and ner sister had been reading my column for many years in the Ventura Star-Free Press.I then told her that her sister's obituary was the first I had seen that mentioned the deceased had been a “ lifetime smoker.” “ Yolanda wanted to have that included in the write-up,”  she said, “ and her son, Donnie, agreed that it was a good idea, -too.”She went on to say: “ I’m in treatment myself for emphysema. I was also a heavy ci-
irarette smoker. I’m five years older than Yo- anda, and when we were kids, everybody
DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

thought it was smart to smoke. Nobody realized what a dangerous habit it could be.“ Yolanda had all sorts of respiratory problems, and her doctor ordered her to quit smoking, but she was too far into the habit and couldn’t quit,”  Madaline added. ‘Thank Cod Donnie doesn’t smoke and neither does his wife. They’ve got a couple of really cute kids they woiild like to see grow up.”I a s k ^  Madaline if she had any objections to my publishing this in my column. She re-
Ebed. ‘^Go right ahead, honey ... it m i^ t make ids realize that smoking can be a killer.”So, thank you, Madaline Newhart. And thank you. Donnie Mitchell.

i r k i fDEAR ABBY: My husband and I will be married 50 years this September and our children want to give us a big party.Here’s our problem: I was 3 1/2 months pregnant when we were married. What do you think we should do? Should we tell our children we haven’t been married for 50 years? Then they will know that Mom and Dad didn’t practice what they preached.I’m sure we’re not the first couple this has happened to. However, our first child was loved and wanted from the moment she was conceived. -- NEEDS HELP IN INDIANA DEAR NEEDS HELP: Go right ahead with your celebration. People who count, don’t count.
Helpful advice for eve^one -  teens to seniors ”  is in “ The Anger in All of Us and How to Deal With It.”  To order, send a businesssized, self-addressed envelope, plus check or money for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054. (Postage is included.)
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Pa g e  B4, B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d k v ; -
M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y - 22^ 1993

P l o c c i f i A / l  K A o  Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
v l d a M i l C l l  / i l i a  Caii 915-263-7331

RATES T  PREPAYMENT T  DEADLINES ¥  LATE ADS X g ARAGE S A L E s X ' ' B ^ R l c T r ^  X  CITY BITS T  3 FOR 5
W O R D  A D  ( 115 words'
1 3 days $9 45
4 days $10 95
5 days $12 00
6 days $14 25
1 week' $15 45
7 weeks $27 90
1 month $50 55
Add $175 lor Sunday

Casfi. check, money order, 
visa or m astercard Billing 
available lor preestablished 
accounts

Line Ads
M onday F r id a y  Edition s 
12 00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

Sam * D ay A d v e rtis in g  r  
Published in the "T o o  Late 
to Classify" space. Call by 
8 00 a m
For Sunday "To o  Late To 
Classify" F rid a y S .O O p m

List your garage sal* e a rly ! 
3 days for the price o ' 1 On 
ly S1< 45.

in s  words or less)

IS words 
30 times
$48.80 for 1 month or 888.40 
for 2‘months.
Display ads also available.

Say "H a p p y B irth d a y". " I  
Love Y o u ", etc...In the City 
Bits. 3 lines’ for 8S.S1. Add! 
tional lines $1.70.

3 Days 
8S.40
No business ads, only 
p rivate  individuals. O h e ' 
item per isd priced at less 
than $100 Price must be 
listed in ad.

.Use the Herald C lassif ied Index to f ind w hat  you're  looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate  c lass if icat ion
ANNOUNC^ENTS Insurance ....... ' .). 065 Horses 230 Household Goods.... 390

Adoption ! O il Oil A Gas 070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunting Leases........ 391
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping .392
Card of ^iSnks 020 Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sale 280 Lost A Found............ 393
Lodges 025 Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets 394
Personal 030 Help Wanted 085 Antiques 290 Miscellaneous '395
Political 032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420
Recreational 035 Loans 095 Arts A Crafts 300 Office Equipment 422
Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pel Grooming 425
Travel................ 045 Farm Buildings too Building Materials 349 Produce 426

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers ..370 Satellites 430
Business Opportunities 050 Farm Land 199 Dogs, Pets Etc 375 Sporting Goods 435
Education 055 Farm Service 200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy 440
Instruction 060 Gram Hay Feed 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445

TV & Stereo................499
Want To Buy...... 503

REAL ESTATE
Acreage for Sale . 504
Buildings for Sale 505 
Business Property 508 
Cemetery Lots For Sale510 
Farms & Ranches 511 
Houses for (Sale 513 
Houses to ̂ v e  .514 
Lots for Sae . . 515
Manufactui^ Housing 516
Mobile Horne Space....517
Out of Town Property 518

Resort Proper^...........519
RENTALS

Business Buildings.......520
Furnished Apartments..521
.Furnished Houses.......522
Housing Wanted........ ..523
Office Space..............].525
Room & Board......... ...529
Roommate Wanted.....530
Storage Buildings........531
Unfurnished Apts.........532
Unfurnished Houses....533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts & Supplies .534

Aulo Service & Repair ..539
Bicycles......................536
Boats..........................537
Campers..... ................538
Cars for Sale...............539
Heavy Equipment........540
Jeeps..........................545
Motorcycles.................549
Oil Equipment.............550
Oil f i ^  Service...........551
Pickups.......................601
Reaeational Vehicle 602
Trailers....................   .603
Travel Tfailers........,....604

'.Trucks....... .......... 605
Vans ...:.7..:.r.:............607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books......................... 608
Child Care............. .... . .610
Cosmetics...................611
Diet & Health...............613
House Cleaning..........614
Jewelry.......................616
Laundry.......................620
Sewing........................625

TOO LATES
Too Late to Classify....900

Big Spring, Texas 79720 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

"Excuse me. sir, but could your entire family please 
step out of the car? .. Your faces are not In order."

Adoption Help Wanted Help Wanted MISCELLANEOUS
A D O P TIG H  is  an a d  of love Warm loving 
couple would make sure your baby has the 
best life has to offer A large comlortabl* ctty 
home, weekends at the beach, an extended 
lamlly of reUitlves and friends a great little 
dog and rad cat and the best education and 
culture available Let us help each other 
Legal and medical expenses paid Call Val- 
i r l e  o r  S t a n l e y  c o l l e c t  a n y t i m e  
■800-452-6418

AUTO M OTIVE TECHNICIAN 
West Texas muRI dealer looking lor top gun 
technicians. Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, All QM ,
Qao, C h e s te r. D odge, Nissan, Hyundai, 
Laxus, & Toyota. Good pay & banetHs. Sartd

N E E D  S E C O N D  IN C O M E ?  Be your own 
boss Show fashion jewelry at home parties. 
F r e e  k l l  a n d  t r e e  t r a i n i n g .  C a l l  
1-000-925-6669

Auctions

resume or qualifications to P.O. Box 62593, 
San Angelo, Tx. 76901. This Is your chance, 
don t hesXate APPLY TODAY!

NO EXPERIENCE
$500 TO  $900 weekly/potential process
ing FH A  mortgage refunds. Work at 
home. 1-501-646-0503, Ext 140. 24 
hours.

SPRING C IT Y  A U C TIO N - Robert PruNI Auc- 
l l o n e e r ,  T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0 7 7 5 9 .  C a l f  
263-1631/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctions!

Lodges
#  s t a t e d  m e e t i n g . Big springL o d g e  *1340, A F  A A M  K t and 3rd 

Thursday, 7 30 p m ,  2101 Lan 
caster. Chuck Condray, W M , Carl Con 
dray. Sec

LVN or RN Charge Nurse lor Medicare unit. 
Call 1-600-491-2641. Ask tor Tom or Freddie 
SI art on Care Center. EOE.

C O M A N C H E  TR A IL  N U R S IN G  C E N TE R  Is 
accept ing  a p p lica n ts  lo r  L . V . N . ' s  and 
weekend RN It you give your patients lop 
quality care and axtra TLC . we want to talk to 
you. L V N s needed to provide and coordl-

P R O V ID E R S  N E E D E D  lor personal care, 
house cleaning, and meals lor the elderly and 
disabled M U S T  BE D E P E N D A B LE ! Part- 
time, Ilexble hours, weekdays and weekends. 
Transportation and telephone required, to 
apply call Wanda at Nurses Unlimited M-F, 
6-5, 1-000-450-3257. EOE

G E T  CASH IN O N E HOUR on your INCOME 
TAX R EFUND C H E C K  Bring your return, SS 
card. ID  card,& W -2  copy B's to 700 N 
Lancaster.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Slaked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 

' '  Thursday, 7 30 219 M am , La rry  
Williams, W M T R M orris. Sec_______

READERS BEW ARE
naie nursing services with resident care' BVvery careful to get complete details 

. .  -  and informabon when calling advertisers

SANDS SPRING KENNELS
A.K.C. Toy Poodles, Beagles, Boston 
Terriers, Pomeranians. Chihuahua. Lay- 
a-wavs. 393-5259.

aides We otter ber>ellts and a $250 sign-on 
bonus tor full time L.V.N.  employees. Call 
263-4041 or Fax resume to 263-4067, or 
apply at 3200 Parkway. Big Spring. Tx. EOE

COM M UNITY SERVICE a^DE III

Personal
A TTEN TIO N

Be sure to check your ad tf i first day it 
njns for any errors. The Big Spnng Her
ald will be responsible for O N LY  TH E  
FIRST DAY the ad runs incorrecby. We 
will correct the error and run the ad 
ONE A D D ITIO N A L DAY, but if is your 
responsibility to check the ad. the first 
day It runs, and notify us if it runs incor
rectly. 263-7331.

Texas Department of Healtb I* recruiting a 
CommunHy Service Aide III to work with the 
Family HaaNh Sarylces Program haadquar- 
tered In SlarXon W il perform community ser
vice outreach work and assist In public 
heawn services Requires graduation from an 
accreditad hlgfi school, plus' a total of two 
years job lull-lim e paid employment as a 
Communly Service Aide, social services aide, 
manpower aide, communky worker, commun
ity organizer outreach person Requires 50% 
day and 10% overnight travel. Willing to 
understafi through CommunHy Service Aide II. 
Salary: $1261.00/mo plus excellani benelils.

out of state or with toll-free numbers. 
Remember this rule: If it sounds too 
good to be true, it likely is. Be sure that 
you have the facts and are^not being 
misled. Should you have quesbons per
taining to a particular advertisment con
tact, The Better Business Bureau, Mid
land 1-800-592-4433

Household
E X C E L LE N T SE 
bedding,
Branham FumHure

C TIO N  ol new and used 
household lumllurR 
W 4th. 263-1469

USED Q U EEN  mattress and box spring set'. 
SB9-06>oer set Visa and Mastercard a,- 
capted. Branham FumHure. 2004 W. 4th.

Lost & Found Misc.
FtESPONSIBLE. M O TIV ATED . Individual with 
retail sales experience preferred. Resume 
helplul Apply at Hants Lumber & Hardware. 
1515 E FM 700

FOUND 2 trt- color female Bassett Hourxls by 
old West Highway 60. Call 267-9417

R O D B U S TE R S  N E E D E D  to tie rebar Must 
have tools and experience. Apply Midland 
Memorial Hospital. Job sHe. Ask tor Charles, 
new foreman 915-606-9502.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BHIngual EngNefVtoantsn required. Resume 
are r*ot accepted. For

Thr- Big Spring Herald reserves 
the right to edit or reject any copy 
or insertion that does rwt meet our t^Fteslanrlarrls of ace^fktj

ANNOUNCEMENTS Business 0pp.

Por applications and Intor- 
mailon on addMonal qualifying epttona, con
tact Marilyn Chapman, RN (915)756-3698 
PRN« 93-R03-0062 Closing Date 03-01-93 
AA/EOE

S A C E B  8. B O O K K E E P m a  poailiona 
Experlanc* raquirad. Interviewing between 
10am and 11am daily at Wheat Furniture, 
115 E. 2nd. No phone calls ________________

REW ARD
Lost^female chocolate Lab. Midway 
Road/Valverde Road area. Kids pet. 
Home 263-0B47, work 263-1227.

Miscellaneous

Check your ad the first day of 
publication We are only responsi 
hie lor the first incorrect insertion 
of any ad Publisher's liability for 
rlarhages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to 
ttie amount actually received by 
ttie publisher in consideration for 
it ', ‘ 'agreem ent to Dublish the 
■'Ivertisemenf in question 1. ________________________________________

V  V  Y  ¥  T
ADOPTION

Artistic/professional couple yearn for 
newborn to be the center of our lives 
Full time mom and caring dad will give 
this child a safe, happy home Our love 
for music, dance, the outdoors and 
each other will shape our baby's life 
Expertses paid Call Carol and David 
collect anytime 212-594-5120

ACTION CAREER TRAINING 
TR U CK  DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place
ment Assistance, Financial Aid, if quali
fied Tuition Protection Policy Call 
1-8(X)-725-6465, Rt 3, Box 41, Merkel, 
Tx. 79536

CO O K S, C O O K  helpers, and janitors needed 
at Comanche Trail Nursing Center, full time, 
relief both shifts 263-4041 EOE.

DEN TAL HYGIENIST I

SALES & MANAGEMENT! 
WITH A FUTURE!

CUBJ4S M A T H E S  color T V Maytag dryer, 
QEwasher.Olke new) 4x11 corrugated ft>erg- 
las sheets, 4x4,s lumber. 263-1701

FOR  SA LE: Dark brown velour sola with 2 
chairs $150.00 tor all Call 263-0059 altar 
1:00pm. weekdays

MAKE A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  $200/Day Need 
person 21 or older, churches, schools, athletic 
group, or club/civic group to operate a family 
fireworks cenlar, June 24th - Ju ly 4 Call 
1-800-442-7711
PAY PHONE route $1200 weekly Priced lor 
quick sale 1-0OO-749-26<X) pay

Texas Department of Health Is recruiting a 
Dental Hygienist I to be headquartered in 
Midland Must be licensed to practice as a 
dental hygienist in the State ol Texas Must 
be able to work In a mobile dental unit and 
work with Indigent children. Requires 49%  
day and 1 %  over night  travel .  Sal ar y :  
$t 9610 0/mo plus be obtained from any 
Texas Department of Health office or contact: 
Jul ia L Id be c k  ( 9 1 5 )  7 7 4 - 6 2 3 7  P R N #  
93-R03-0060 Closing Dale: 03-31-93 
AA/EOE

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
LOCAL VENDING R OUTE $1200 a week po
tential Musi sen 1-600-486- SODA

You can have a career with a  future 
as an essential pari ot a national 
company where our people are number 
or>e. W e have a proven quality line 
ot Industrial, institulional 
specialty products that are used 
everyday by industrial, municipal 
arid instHutional accounts We are 
looking for a self-starter with a 
proven sales record who is willing 
to work hard and grow with us You 
may expect:

F O R  S AL E:  Gas  built In oven, cook top. 
hood Coppertorte, works All $100 00. Call 
263-2169
FULL SIZE mattress/boxsprlngs. full country 
blue comlorler, rutile, shams, full size sheets. 
Cal 267-7732.

HAIR CUNIC SPECIAL
Z105 S. Gregg

Perms $30, Plus haircut and’style

Instruction

G E T  CASH  IN O N E HOUR on your INCOME 
TAX R EFUN D  C H E C K  Bring your return, SS 
card, ID card,* W - 2  copy B's to 700 N 
Lancaster

What^ your bieef?
West Texas beef of course! Drive carefully.

PRIVATE PIANO LES S O N S  Beginners thru 
advanced Classical. Popular, Sacred Music 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367 O ILFIELD SALES

*Up to $35K-*- first year income 
*$50K-f potential earnings 
‘Quarteily & yearly bonus 
‘ Car allowarKe 
‘ Management opportunity 
‘ Retirement program 
‘ No overnight travel

Hair cuts $10.00 plus style 
267-1444

Ask for Fae or Betty or Kathy
PAUL NO wil be at HaH-Benrwtt clinic March 
1st- March SIh. For acupunctura treatment 
caH 267-7411

Oil & Gas

THE Daily Crossword b y W illia m  C a n in e

F O R  S A L E  11 producing wells In MartlrT 
County. Taxas. completions in Mississiplan 
and dean reservoirs, tor addnional Irtormatlon 
caH 1-800-433-7945

W.T. OILFIELD COMPANY
Is now taking applications for F IE LD  
C O N T A C T  MAN.Call 263-3253 or 101 
Owens Street.

N you live in Big Spring or the 
surroundirtg area call Mark Stewart 
for a personal interview at 8 0 0 -4 5 1 - 
0 7 2 6  Moo Of Tues 9am-5pm
UCI I

REASO N ABLE R A TES complete sales/ 
service on all reverse osmosis water 
systems. For information call 267-7976

EMPLOYMENT * * * * * *

ACROSS 
1 Wharves 
6 Nina s 

companion 
11 Cheers 

oartender
14 Pointtees
15 Andeans
16 Endeavor
17 Turmoil
16 Wrinkles 
20 Wig
22 The Pentateuch
23 Hindemith 
25 Forest debris 
20 Windy City

lawman
29 Farming: abbr
30 Resounded over 

arid over
32 Wash cycle 
34 Equestrians 
38 Customers
41 Apathetic
42 Bucks up
44 Essential oil
45 Gathering
48 Explosive letters
49 Way of speaking
52 Lachrymose
53 Not to great
54 Come in
56 German songs 
56 Menaga 
61 Advantage 
64 Miller or Blyth 
66 Recipient
66 Lomberdi of 

footbeM
67 Carpet
68 Scenta
66 Ppt a period to

1
11 13 13

18 Heip Wanted 085
I t W AITRESS W A N TED  Excellert pay and tips 

Apply In parson at The Brewary 1602 FM
700

1" 1

HIRING EXP ER IEN C E wall stall and cooks 
Apply at 1710 E. 3rd No phone caHs please

U  W E N F O R C E M E S T S  JO B S  
S o  experitnce necessary Now hiring. U S C u s
to m s, o f f ic e r s , etc . F o r  in fo rm a tion  c a l l :  
219-7J6-7030 Exl  7900 Sa m S p  m. 7 days.

TH E  BIO SPRING H ER ALD  has newspaper 
carrier routes open In various areas ol the 
city Interested In earning some extra cash? 
Do you believe In providing lop quality ser- 
vice? WM you pledge to do your best In dellv- 
sring Big Spring's quaHty news source? It so. 
apply In person at the Big Spring Herald Clr- 
culallon Department 710 Scurry M on.-Fri 
10:00 am t i ,5 :y )  pm.___________________ ^

SAVE 50% O N  VCR and camcorder repairs 
Work done by students under professional 
supervision 90 day warranty 267-3396_______

SMALL SEA R S chest Ireezer lor sale 1502 
Nolan.

Satellite

C1993 Tnbone Iwleclie Sefvtcee. Inc 
AN Rights fTieervxl

DOWN
1 Obfcura
2 Undhridad
3 CaMar'a wifa
4 Qanuflact
5 Obaarvar
6 Pradicamant
7 Attainabia 
6 Sgt., a.g. 
BMarbla

to Profa rank:

11 Cubic malar
12 Expanaaa

13 Lagands 19 Most daar 21 Employ23 Shrival24 Llssoma26 Emporium27 RoundrJanca30 Rips31 EUa work 33 Shawit 36 Fraochatatasman36 Linda or Maurica37 MM axptattva aOExari 40Snickk 43 0nato46 Bluabaard’a victima47 Cartafn aolution49 Hungarian oompoaar50 Turkiab patriot
51 Hurt
53 "Compuialon" auVkx

02/22 /93
Saturday's Punlo Sohwd:
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56 Rarwvata 57WlnfiaW 508cut6a * 60 BaaOa widow 
62Dtamonga 
aa Took ohwga

'Run yoor 15 niford ad for 6 days plus 
the AdrerKser for only M6.75. If the Hem 
doesn't sell, mfo'll run the ad another 6 
days plus the Advertiser for FREE!

Call Rose or Debra 
at 263-7331

*Some restrictions apply. ---------
—  Non-commercial items only. —
—  item must be listed under $5CX).00.
—  No copy changes.
—  Price based on 15 word ad.
—  Classified ads only. ^

W A ITR ES S  N EED ED . Pert-lime. Must be at 
least 16 years old a^d able to work split 
shMIs Apply at Red Mesa Orta. 2401 Gregg.

SATELLfTE SY ST EM lor sale. 12' wire mesh 
dtah wNh actuator. Luxor controls and receiv- 
kig aquipmenl. SelHng cheap due to hall dam
age to dish. Dish panels cheaply replace
able. Receptor & actuator In good working 
condHIon. Qava $2,500 new. Now selling lor 
$400 00. CaH 394-4365 altar 6:00 pm

W A N TE D : M A TU R E  lady to work In church 
nursery; part-time, Sunda)t mornings and 
svsnings and W adnasday avanings. Call 
267-1639.

Telephone Service 445
TELEP H O N ES, JA CK S, Install. $22 50 Busl- 
nass and RasirMnllal salas and services. J  - 
Daen Comtriunicallons. 287-5478.

Jobs Wanted Want To Buy
CLEAN  YAR D S and alleys, haki trash, p 
Ing, trim trees, remova slumps. Palming,

I BUY )unk cars. CaH 264-041S.

job*. C a l 267-6641.

R O TO R  TILLIN G . 
263-0765.

CaH DarraR

W O R K IN G  V C R ’S - Pramlara Video. 1 
Gregg, 263-0289 or C oieg* Park Shoppi 
Cemar 263-3n23.

FARMER'S COLUMN
REAL ESTATE

Farm Equipment 150 Business Property 50i

3 ALL Stael bulkanga, 40a60 was $86M now 
$6342; 50x100 was $15,77 now $10,649; 
100x100 was $46,321 rww $30,000. Navar 
srsdsd, can daOvar. 303-757-3107.

1 ACRE lanead land with offica build 
$150.00 par momn plus deposit. Gats: 
Road. CM 263-5000.

Houses for Sale

Grain Hay Feed
3 BEDROOM, 
tar ayalam.

. gamaroom, yard wa- 
267-9709 fol

HAY-GRAZERS, round-bala. Dfsoolorad Iw 
bakKL Good caMa faad. $15.00. 
308-036, 306-5544.

WKiw bafore 
Slava Ftyar,

$40$$SStiA8RrBuy* ]4x60 mobHa homa. 
W on't last long. 0 TS -5 6 1 -S 0 S 0  or
1-000-4366044.

Horses Spackwa HtohkMui

8TANOMQ AT STUD. PaM horaa-loblano. 
aonel $ wMa 20360n Wlar OMpan.

a s s u m a b l e  V.A. LOAN;
South 3 badroom, 2V( baUis, laolalad large 
masiar bedroom, two Hvmg areas. Ptwiowa- 
pfty room. 4 car garage, and beaMtllw m 
Veand POOL READY TO OEM.. 203-2036.

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANTS

lea MM MaM OwHwVfMwa MOT tee MhnpNi wrnMdfcs li SMHeewe IpsI aU espii «<•« wd 
dw 8w •pwtana *1 Nans NedP. UMfWMnl H*Ws
lesdmPfwikM

«a**N«dn.aHMfa 
> mti HMS aws'er e

iTXTlaHiiCIt.

|£s6t T 6SS6  ISsHilssI C 6r* W r-P «48b u rg

M o n d a y , Fi

Houses fc
FOR SALE BY 0 
bath, dan, Ivino i 
backyard wkh ci 
shad, doubta car 
AeiOaa Iront ooOm

FORO 
3 bedroom,-2 bal 
14X14 shop and i

267-2063 mgW, 2l
FO R S A N  S C H O  
acres. Ron Howl 
21M  W .3iU.
NEAR S C H O O L: 
room. 1  bath, go< 
arty or goodpiSI 
yard, only 014,i 
Bfofcsr 264-6424.
N EW  1093 16X1 
new 3 badroom, 
daUvery and sal 
pkences Includ* 
7 . 5 A P R .  C a l  
1-600-456-6044.
NEW HOMES Cl 

, 7’4 %  Intarast . I 
1-520-9046.
P R IC E D  O R O P I 
paktlad. large yai 
20's. Kalla Grim 
267-3613

F^DUCEDIII 2
on 1.67 acraa, 
hndarson Rd. C

Mobile Honn
MOBILE H O M E 
tion, Forsan sch 
$50 00 month. 26

Business
2500 Sq.lt. BU lU  
fenced yard. $30< 
SN. 263-5000.

Furnishec
$99 M O V g ^  P 
rooms. E\oaj\co, 
Some lumtshed. I

B E A V i
Cl

S w im m in g  P 
Carports -  Bui 
Utilitiea Paid. I 

24 hr. on
1 y.

Furnishr
PARK

Af

20.55S5 *“  *v
FOR R EN T 1 be 
4000 W Hwy 8C 
5:00pm or leave

O N E -TW O  bedn 
mobile home. K 
263-6944-263-23

HOUSES/ APAR 
and 4 bedroom 
^ y tu ra  Comparr

Carports - Sw 
ties paid -  Fui 
Discount to Se 

1 -2 B 
24 hour 0

O N E  BF.D R O O  
Ished. o bills f 
mofXhiy. $100 PC
SANDRA GALE 
a 4 bedrooms 
Th e  pries is s 
263-0906. n
Your homa is 
yourself. Con 
Big Spring 1j 
fum. or unfurr 
aloe Sorry no

ONE BEDROOt 
tsr paid $200 
267-7822

TW O  BEDROOl 
per momh. Dep 
paid 300 Tuiant

Furnishe
C U TE  O N E ber 
neighbors. bWs 
lady prsteired. 2

UnfurnisI
162. B c D H O O  
dap You pay « 
C al 267-6M1

NORT
267-5191

TH R E E  iBEDRi 
Irig a ra tv  fum  
fiOO.OOdipoal

Unfumisi
2 BEDROOM
monthly, $iB0 -<
Country Raakot
2 B E D R O O M , 
axtra badroom 
or 2634011.
SOOQOLIAO 1 
approved. $275
C O U E Q E  PAI 
age, dan, acn 
$SK.0O. 267-S
HUD ACCEP1 
mraa badrooir 
263F0746.
LA R G E  T H R I 
wood burning H

SUNDANCE: I 
xpaclotio hptni

bodrooms Ir 2 »2
A1.S H
mH t
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y 2 2 , 1993

, only ». 0«* 
at lass 

tust be

900

325
obert Pruitt Auc^ 
0 7 7 5 9 .  C a i r  
do all types of

on your INCOMf 
]  your return, S8 
I B s to 700 N

375
ENNELS
taglas, Boston 
hihuahua, Lay-

ds 3 ^
ol new and used 
usehold tumllurn 
4th. 263-1469

1 box spring set' 
Mastercard 

>004 W 4th

lisc. 393
assetl Hounds by 
67-9417.

3941
I Lab. Midway 
iroa. Kids pet. 
13-1227. . .

395
V M aytag dryer, 
corrugated Iberg- 
H 7 0 1 __________
9lour sola with 2 
II 263-0059 alter

o ven , cook top. 
All $100 00 Call

rings, full country 
t, lull size sheets.
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W
:ut and style 
ilus style.

lathy

nnett clinic March
ncture treatment

✓

complete sales/ 
osm osis water 
can 267-7976

imcorder repairs 
ider professional 

267-3396

rer lor sale 1502

430
lie. 12' wire mestt 
ntrols and recelv- 
> due to hail dam- 
cheapty replace- 
in good working 

V. Now selling lt>r 
6:00 pm.

ice 445
tall, S22 50 Busl- 
and services. J  - 

5478

503
15.

ottice buHdIi 
foalt. Qatea

513
teroom, yard wa- I 267-0709 to>80 mobNe home. 
-5 6 1 -5 6 5 0  orpedowligMBnS 
M, leoMed large 
aiMa. Photogra- 
and beairtltw In M.. 269-2630 -
ANTS

l4M
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VEHICLES

RENTALS

H o u s e s  f o r  S a l e  5 1 3  U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  5 3 3

FOB SALE Wf Om$ER. Two badroanTiwe • THREE B60B008I, on# balh. naw carpel. 
Bath. dMt. lying roem. wMi Hraplaee. lencad Naar HEB. $27SA»Anonlh. $200.00 iRpoe* 
backyard with eovarad patio, and MoraM 267-4147.

b e d r o o m  moOHa. 1407B MeaquNa. 
Acioaa ktmt cowsga. $47JOOJO. iK f’K K t , siova and relfigarator. l6f1B acAapi HUD.

FOR 6A U  BY OWNER $225.00 morOMy, $100.00 dapoat, 267-6667.
• TWO BEDROOM, tipnlng room, daan, car- 

14X14 ahop and 3«M 0 horw pal, mM biMiB. a to ^ a M  ratHgaralor. 1019W W f. ♦H-rOfMH BoHoot tMUfWf. ' -  —
267-2093 I6t»l, 269-6344 work. /MB tor Kant
FORSAN SCHOOL dMftet. Motolla wMh 2 
acres. Ron Howard Raal EpUM. 263-1536.
2114 W. 3id._________________ ^ _
NEAR BCHOOL8 -PRICEO RiQHT. 3 bad- “i ; --------1---------------------------------------------------I Z I
room. 1 bath, good locaHon kivaatmanl prop- B O S t S  5 3 7

■ arly or good JyOina placa, Wg lancad b a ^  _____________ ■ _________________
yard, only S14.000>cash. 1M>5 Sladhim. i960 Q LASTRON, 19ft., waUt-.Ihru, 350
%0fcer. 264-6424 ______________________  Chavy, 260 Marcrulear, SS prop/ Naw uphol-
NEW 1993 16X80 $175.00 moidhly buys •“ 'X- captain c h i^ .  
naw 3 badroom, 2 balh mobHa homa. Fraa J* -
dallyery and aal at your location. AN ap- arm. Only larious mqueee 394-420/ ______
pHancae Indudad. 10% down 240 moMha. FUNI FUN! FUN! 199T Kawasaki Jat Mats 6
7 .5 A P R . C a ll  9 1 5 -5 6 1 -5 8 5 0 , or 6. boat, 52 horaa powar inboard. Seats 3 or 2
1-600-456 $944.______________________  and ^ 1  a tub or skiar. Call Pat Morgan
NEW HOMES Coronado HMa. Built lo suN.

,7'A % Iniaraat . FHA/VA. Homas, Inc. "nn- kidudaa custom traNar_______________

------------------ ------------------------------------  C a r s  f o r  S a l e  5 3 9
PRICED OROPPEDIt 3 badroom, Irsshly
paMad. largs yard. lyuM nalghbottiood. L o w -------------------------------------------------------------------------
20'a. Kalla Qrtmas, Sun Country RaaMors

____   ^  ATTENTION
A ^ D lK iE b lll 2 badroom, 2  balh, traitai
on 1.67 acraa, axcaliant water, South- _  . l  l  j  .l
bndaraon Rd. Oaaia addition. 263-S324. * - 7  ^

-------------- ntM8 fo r  amy errort. Tke Big Spnng
M o b ile  H o m e  S p a c e s  5 1 7  r**pon$ibu fo r  o n l y

" V ' " ”  w pw v ww ad rumt imcor-
MOBILE HOME apaca. South Havan AddI- rtcUy. Wr will com et the error and run 
$S000^SJwi.*263<»e5*'' “*""‘** the ad O N E  A D D IT IO N A L  D AY, but it

is your retpontibility to check the ad, 
the firet day it rune, and notify ut if  it 
runt incorrectly. 263-7331.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------  1970 DOOQE CHARGER, 440. In good nin-

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s  5 2 0

2500 Sq II. BUILDING wHh oitjca on 2 acres, *” ^̂ *̂****______’ *  ̂ ~—  ̂ -----------
fenced yard, $300.00 monthly, $100 00 dapo- 1976 CHRYSLER CLASSIC. Good shape 
sH. 263-5000. mechanically  ̂ Leather seals, good Ures New
-------------------------------------------------------------------------  b'diety, 6 muttlef Cell 267-4613.___________
F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .  5 2 1  lOSS c h e v y  S-10  Blazer, red/wnite. new
_________ _________ ____________________ motor, new tirea. $4,750 00. CM 263-0322.
$99 MOV|l}^ Plus deposit. Nice 12.3 bed- sgey u p w  YO R KER  oower windows rooms E l ^ ^ ,  water paid HUD accepted TO H K tM , powar w m m w s ,
Some lumiehed Um«ed oiler 263-7811 l a c k s ,  l a a t h a r .  S A L E  P R I C E
-------------------------- «••••;***«-------------------------- $4 ,49S.0 (^, B ig  S p r in g  C h r y a la r

B E A U T IF U L  G A R P E N  2M -BM 6.________________»_____________
C O U R TY A R D  1988 Mustang. 2 door, clean, $3,500.00,

S w im m in g  Pool - P rivate  P atios -  t __________
Carports - Built-in Appliances -  Moat 1989 C H R Y S L E R ^  M A R K  C R O S S ,  
Utilitiaa Paid. Senior Citizan Disc. laathar, aun roof, loaded. $9,98$.00. 

24 hr. on p rm ia a a  Manager Big Spring Chryalar, 264-6886.
-  i  B a A ^ m a  m u s t  SELLIM WItes 1981 Toyota Corolla
Furnishad or Unfurnishad ooor. In excellent corKlitlon $1,250 00

PARK HILL TER R ACE 267 7003_______________________________
APAR TM EN TS gg p ie r q  12 MONTHS. 12,000 mile war-

800 Mercy Drive ranty on new fuel k>|ected V-6 . AM/FM cas-
263-5555 263-5000 satle, automatic with overdrive, bright red

^  Asking $4250 00 Call 263-5808 or see at
________________________ 1815 BerXon

f o r  SALE: 1990 Chevrolet Lumlna Van 
40<» W Hwy 80. Cor4aclRot»rt Jones aher Njce-clean. Will llnenca with approved credit
5:00pm or leave message 267-1358________  263-3442 or 267-6060 It no answi
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmenta,-neuees. or leeve mesaaqe. __________ _

“ "'T- P***Xf OR SALE: 1991 Suzuki SamuMi<jr 4-WD
263-6944-263-2341______________________  \enderd transmission. WIN linanca with ap-
HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes 1 -2 -3 ^ v a d  cradk CaN 263-3442 or 267-6060 It 
and 4 bedroom Furnished, unfurnishad CaN no answer leave message 
\ y u ra  Company. 267-2655______________  HURRYIII U K E  NEW  D O D G E D IPLO 

M A T, V8 , autom atic, 44,000 m iles, 
********** . $ 2 ,9 9 5 .0 0 . B ig  S p r in g  C h r y s le r ,

LO VELY n e i g h b o r h o o d  264-6886.

m iJ P i  EX LO C A L ONE O W NERIlt Lincoln Con-
Unantal, fully e q u ip p e d .-$4,995.00. 

C T > o m . S « , n , ™ n a P o « l - M . . .u M , .  BIO SPW .IO  C H R Y S U R  I6 4 < M 6 .  
ties paid - Furnishad or Unfumiahad - 19B3 New Dynaaty, ON. SALE.-MOWIU
Discount to Senior Citizens. T ilt, V6, cruise , A/C, casaatta. List

1 -2 Bdrs& 1 o r 2  B*ia $ 1  7 ;2 7 4 .0 0 . . .  S A L E  P R I C E M I
24 hour on premises Manager $13,274.00 plus T T 4 L . Stock • N120

Big Spring Chrysler, 264-6886.
Kentwood Apartments O N E O W N E R IM  1992 Infin iti, Q 4S,

1904 East25th 1 6 ,0 0 0  m i l e s .  R E D U C E D  to
267 5444 263-5000 $3 5 ,9 9 5 .00 ..* S E E  A T  B IG  S P R IN G
_______________ - « « « - _______________  CHRYSLER. 264-6886._________________
ONE BEDROOM duplex completaly turn- RELIABLE 1985 Butck Skylark. Great condl- 
ished. o bills paid. 104 W 13th., $200 00 non 87.000 miles WeN cared tor $2100 00 
monthly. $100 00 depoaN Cel 267-8754 267-4117.
SANDRA GALE Aparimenls Nice, dean 1. 2. S P O R T Y  1993 D A Y T O N A , V6, auto, 
& 4 bedrooms Furnished and unfurnished e/c air haa MSRP 814 210 00 Bin

'• *•"' c!?r’y . l . r  d la c ;u n L ..O N L Y
----------TW fv  Tnw FBK ----------------------  $12,995,00 plus T T 4 L . Stock • N 117.

T W iN T tm h K S  Big Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.
Your home is our business. Don t limit ^  __________
yourself Come see the best value in
Big Spnng 1&2 bedrooms $200.-8295 I
fum. or unfum $100 deposit. You pay ■
alar Sorrv no Dels 3304 W Hwv 80 Before you buy your new or pre-ownedelec, borry no p « ^  w  nwy ou Nationwide t -800-456-8944

267-6561 Over 24 HUD foredoeures. and largo slock
ONE BEDROOM luNy furnished duplex We- of new double wide 8 smgle wtdes_________
ter paid $200 00/month. $50 00/deposlt TAKE OVER payments on a 1989 Chevy
267-7822_______________ _______________  Suborban LO AD ED  Call alter 6pm
TWO BEDROOM apartmenl lor rent $250 00 267-1062_______________________________

S i i " ’:2 2 Tu 2 S ° ” ' W E S T E X  A U T O
— -------------------------------------------  P A R TS

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  5 2 2
__ __________________________________ —  SeNs Late
CUTE ONE bedroom house tunUahed. ntca Model Guaranteed
neighbors. biNs pal^ no pets, otdar lo senior Recondition
lady preterred. 267-2611---------------------------------- ^  Pickups

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .  5 3 2

152. BEDROOMS: From $200-$26S $100 ’88YamahaFJl200 . $1,500
dap You pay etecirtc Stove/raf. lumlahed ’g i Lumina........... $6,650
CM 267-6561___________________________  >90 Shadow......... $3,850

R E N T B ASED  '9|i|Satum SLI......$7,750
ON INCOME Snyder HMy /  263-5000

AM 100%
Section $ Assisled “  _

Cloaa to schools J o e p S  5 4 5

267-5191 1002 N. Mam $9,950 .00. B ig Spring
Chryalar 264-6886.

1992 J E E P  C H E R O K E E , L ia iita d ,
------------------------------------------- — r — r ------ ; -------  l• atll• r. lo a d a d , $ 2 0,9 9 5 .0 0 . B IG
t h r e e vBEDBOOM, IVa baths, slovs 9 rs- gpnWiQ CHRYSLER. 284-9996

U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  5 3 3  spm M o c h r y s ^Te r

2  BEDRCX>M b r i c k , bHIs paid. $225.00 264-6668.-^
monlNy. $160 oo daposN. KaMa Orknaa. Sun __________________ ____________________
Ceutaty n asMora, 287-3813_______________  „  „  .
2 BEDRCXIM. 1 bath, den can be uaad as P i C K U p S  O U l
« m a b a ^  or p l^  room. CaN 283-3042, iggg j e e p  p K ^ .y p , (our whael drlva. one 
* ” >4611._____________ ________ _____  . ownar. $6,000.00. 264-080g._______________

•'O*® <**«*"• < ® angme.approvad. $275.00mwrm zer ^  transmission. $4,250.00 nagoNabla. CaN
C O U E O E  p a r k . Execullve-lype 3 « .  Gar- 2$y-8ao$. ____________________________

^ ’^gerMed air. CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup.
$885.00. 287-2070. _____________________  loaded. $8.00 aBsa, naw 2834J8M, 8-5

2 U uC74$ IIHI99g 9WlOIII91>a9 VfwfWg PVQ IMWVg

LARGE THREE bedroom one balh brick. y * * f*S.^**” **’ •*
wood bumlnQ Nraplaca. 287-3806. W g »pm*9 *^*Y1*t ,
SUNDANCE; ENJOY your own yard. pMto, 1 6 6 1  S 1 0  C H E V R O L E T  P I C K  
gtacloue homa and carport wMt aNtte cow- U f,^C n lle a , • ! ,  M ilo, A/C. Local o«w
aitdaaoaa J * ?  * *  e w n d v . M .A t S -0 0 .  B IO  S P R IN G
bedrooms from $305.00 and ep. ca ll rism rei r n  
2892703. W W T B L tH ,

Pickups 601
ONE O W N ^ h -.L lK E  NEW II 1989 
TRUCK K Ign. 319, V$, headache 
rack, tool b < ^ vinyl Boor mat, auto. 
ON SALE NOW IFOR $6,988.00. Big 
Spring Chryalar, 284 6886. •
JUST TRAo EO  FOR...>IURRYm .1992 
Dakota axtondad cab, automatic, fully 
aquippad, low, low mites. BIG SPftlNG 
CHRYSLER, 26<-6886. PRICED TO  
SELLItl
p l e n t y  OF  ̂ lk>WEf^...NEW.. 1993 
Dodge Cummings diesel pick up % .  

ton, regular cab, power windows, 
power locks, caseatte, auto. NOW 
ONLY $19,995.00 plum T T 6 L , Big 
Spring Chryalar, 264-6886. Stpck# 
N060

BASKETBALL

NBA(
AN Tiawa CST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanllc Division.

Rroreationai Veh. 602
SO U TH W IN O  32FT. Naw air condilionar, 5 
Mtea. Low mNaage. 2409 E . 25ih._____________

Travel Trailers 604

AU blUs paid. $ S S 9 -  la a d to o M  
$ S S S > 2  
$ 4 7 8 -t-S

P ark  V illage. $8T-Mtl/»P »5ikyi

1990 26 1/2 tool Prowlsr 5th wheel. Hke new - 
Ona owner Can be seen at Bob Brock Fold.
a U A T  S E E ....Ta k a  the family cam p
ing... 197$ C h in ook , self contained  
camper, $4,995.00. Big Spring Chfye- 
ter, 264-69186.

SUPER C LEA N tI 1986 27' Argosy, air 
condilionar, salt contained, loaded, 
many extras. See at Texas RV Park, 
space #2, 1001 Hearn Street.

Vans 607
1992 F U L L  S IZ E iD O D G E  250 Van, 
customized, captains chairs, plenty 
of room . R E D U C E D  to $16,950.00, 
LOW LOW  M ILES. Big Spring Chrys
ler. 264-6686.
R EAD Y FOR V A C A TIO N II 1993 P ly- 
m o u th  C a r a v a n , b lu e , s e a ts  7. 
$16,955.00, Big^Spring Chrysler price 
$14,995.00 plus TT& L . Stock »  N010, 
264-6886. B IG  S P R IN G  C H R Y S L E R
264-6886.______________________________
R E D U C E D  1992III D odge  C aravan  
S E , se ats  7. G R E A T  F O R  V A C A 
T I O N .. . .  $ 1 4 ,9 9 5 .0 0  B IG  S P R IN G  
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

TOO LATES

-Mr L Pet. GB
Naw York 34 I t .900 _ _
New JereJy 30 21 .594 4'A
Boston 24 34 S20 4
Orlando 34 23 . i l l t ‘A
Miami \ 
PNIadeiphIa X

14 31 .347 15'A
I t 31 .347 15'A

Washington 
Central Oi vision

IS 34 .394 19'A

Chicago 35 17. .973 __
Cleveland 34 19 .442 1'A
Chariolts 34 2$ .531 TVi
Atlanta 24 27 .471 10'A
Indiana 23 39 .451 11'A
Detroit 31 30 .420 13
Milwaukee
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

20 31 .302 14'A

W L Pel. GS
San Antonio 34 IS . .994 —
Utah 33 19 047 2
Houston 30 31 S M 5
Denver ^ 20 30 .400 14'A
Minnaaota 12 35 .255 21

• Oallaa -  
Pacific Division >

' 4 45 ?0I3 30

Phoenix 34 10 .792 __
Sealtla ^ 33 17 040 4
Portland 31 16 .460 4'A
LA Lakers 24 23 .531 12'A
LA Clippers 24 35 .510 13'A
Golden Stale 23 30 .434 1TA
Saerrunsnio 
S a ^d a y’s Games 

BB gamee scheduled 
Sunday's Gama

17 34 .333 22'A

Too Late 
To Classify 900
C USTO M -OR D ERED  1990 Cougar LS White 
wNh crarXierry Irterlor. AnIFIock brakes. JBL 
sourxl system, digital electronics, keyless erv 
try, security system, extended warranty 
393-5392 alter 4 00__________________________

:USTO M -O R OERED  1990.Cougar LS While 
with crarXterry Irterlor AntFlock brakes. JBL 
sound system. (Sgital electronics, keyless erv 
Iry. security system, extended warranty
393- 5392 aRer 4:00___________________
FOR G ALE 1989 Honda Civic, 4 door, low 
miles, t ownar. eftra clean Priced below 
book. Call 263-0582 until 6pm, alter 6pm
394- 4098

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5 00F3N FRIDAY.

LittI* Things Do A

B IG  JO B
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Dept 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTfCE
NOTICE OF APPUCATION TO INCREASE SURFACE 
INJECnON PRESSUREEP OperaUnc UmUad Partnership. Claydaau Canter 6 Desta Dnv* Suite S2S0. Midland Texaa 79705 is apph'ing U) the Rsilroad CommiMion of Texas for a increase in the permitted surface injection pressure from the current 2.100 pstg to 4 900 psig for mjec Uon of flisd into a forrruiUon that m productive of oil or gas The applicant proposes lo increase surface injecUon pressures for iryectKin into the Silurian ■ Devonian formauon. within the Southeast Luther (FusselmanI Unit RRC #2dS63 Well Numbers 6-1, 10-1 17-1, 19-4. 2 1 1  and 28 1 These Injection welk sre located approximately 13 miles north of Big Spnng. T^xas. in the Luther, S E (Silurian-Devonlanl Field, m Howard County Fluid is being ir\jected into strata in the subsurface depth of approximately 9 800LEGAL AUTHORITV Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, as amended. TTUc 3 of the Texas Natural Re sources Code as amended, and the Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railraod Commis 
Sion of TexasRequests for a public hearmg fr'om parsons who can show they are adversely aff* cted or requests for ftjrther information concerning any aspect of the a  ̂plication shoidd be submitted in wriung within flf teen days of publication, to the Underground Injec Uon Conu-ol Secuon. Oil and Gas Division. Railroad Commtseion ef Texae P O  Drawer 12967. Capilol Station. AusUn. Texas 7871 1-2967 {Telephone 512/463-679018176 Febr\r.ry-4 Thru March 4. 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
GlaMcock Co ln4ep«ndont School Diotrict U oecepl. 
tn( bido for modlflcotlon and coiwtrucUon of i  romp 
In tho Hl(h School Building Plano and bid doou- 
manu may bo inspoctod ol Um  admlnWIraUvo olhco 
of Iho Glaoocock Co I.S.D or at tho Docign Placo. 207 
W 4ih Si Big Spring. TX Tho projoct may ba In- 
•pactad al Cardan City Hlili School anytima during 
Aguiar tchool houn. Blda wlU ba oponM In tho reg
ular achool board maaUng of March ISth. I<I93 al 
7:00 p m. Tha achool diatrict raaorvaa tho rlghl to ac- 
capt. r4aet. or poatpona any or all blda Blda will bo 
accoptad until 700 p m March ISih. 1993 

8204 Fabnary 21 a 22. 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
Koltncatlon If haraky givan that Coahoma StaU 
Bank. $00 Waal Broadway. Coahoma, Toxao 79S11. 
has fUad an appUcaUon with Iho Banking Commla- 
tkmarofTaaHonPabniary 22.1993. la apoclllod In 
3 91 promuigatod by Tlio Banking Section of TIm  FI- 
nanco Commlaflan of Taxaa. to aatabbah a domaatIC 
Branch at Main 4  Pacinc. Loraina. Toaa ao a raaull 
of a propoaad morgar wHh FItat State Bank. Main a 
PadAc. Laraina. Taxaa 79S32 
Any poroma wiahkig la eommiat aa Ikto application 
may fUo commaoli In wriltng w1th4iM Banking Com- 
mifilonor.'2601 North Lamar. Aufibi. Taxaa 7870$.nta Ib ^wttbtoi 30 day* af Uw data ef tbia publication Tho 
nonconfldoMM partlona of Iho appHotUon aro on ~ 
isUh tha Banktiig CominMoiiar aa pan of U)a pub! 
lie. Thia fUa Is aoallabla for pubUe Inapactlon during 
regular houn.

- 8207 Pabruaty 22. 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
c m  OP HG SPBTNC ^
N tm c l TO tlDDEKS

PURHIANT TD INN AUINOMTY GRANTID BY-niH
a r r  c o u n o l  o f  t i »  c i t y  o n  b ic  s p r in c .
T1XA8. S8ALED BUM W lU  88 RICBVBD LMTIL 
ItOO r.H .. TURSOAV. MARCH t . IM S. FOR THN
oowntMiM'noN o f  p u r ch asin c  l n m i  p u k h -
A f i  PINANCINC FOR LANDPILL SUPPORT

^Womens’ Top 25
How tha top 2S taama in Tho AaaoclalaO 

Praop women's coilogo baokelboH poO larad- 
Sunday:

‘ 1. .Tannaaaaa (2S-1) baal Florida 8B-7S.
2. Vandarbllt (22-2) lost lo  No. 8 Auburn 

5443.
3. Iowa (21-$ baal Indiana M-48.
4. Cotorado/(23-1) beat No 22 Nabraaka

71-*3. I
5. Pann Stita (IS -3) baal Michigan Slat# 

•7-64.
C. Auburn (23-1) baat No. 2 Vandarbilt $5-63. 
r. Ohio State (18-3) baal Michigan 79-68
8. Louiaiana Tech (20-3) did n o ^ a y
9. Taxaa Tech (19-3) did not play.
10. Stanlord (19-5) did no! play.
11. Virginia (19-5) did not play.
12. Maryland (19-5) did not play.
13. Taxaa (16-g) did not play.
14. North Carolina (19-5) did not play 
1$. VarmonI (22-0) did not play. .
18. Stophan F. Austin (21-4) did not pUyl 
18 UNLV (20-2) did not play.
18. Southern Cal (17-5) baal CS Northrldga 

78 36
19. Woatarn Kentucky (17-5) baat Arkanaaa

State 77-57.
20. Clamaon (15-0) did not play
21 Northern Illinois (17-5) did not play 
22. Nabraaka (18-5) loti to No. 4 Colorado 

71-53.
23 California (f4-7) lost to UCLA 7S-68.
24. Oklahoma State (21-5) baat Kanaaa State 

S3 53
25. Hawaii (21 -3) did not play.

RqUPMtefT 
RIM ARK TOI ARK ID  RN OPNNID AND NtAD AUNJD IN 
T H I MUMK3PAL COURT CHAMRNRS. IND PIOOR. 
O T T  FOURTH AND N0LM8 N TR inS . R K  M N C .  
TNXAN 79720. WITH AWAM> TO BS MAOt A T A 
n O A A B L Y  SCHBDUL80 MUT1NC OF T H I B K  
SPRING CITY COUNQU BID WFORMATION AND 
WRaPtCATIOM h U r B l  OBTAINIO M  T H I OP- 
PlCf OF T H I  PURCHASINC AGENT. ROOM 10$. 
FIRST FUOR. cm r HALL. FOURTH A M ) NOLAN 
n t t m .  R K  SPR8W. TBXAS T 9 n 0 .  A U  BIDS 
MUST BN MAIOCBD W rm  T H I  DATt OB BR> AND A 
CINIkAL DBCBIPnON OF T H i  K >  m M S )
1HB cmr OF BK) SPRB8G RBSHtVB THB RWHT 
ID  R U IC T  ANY OR A U  BBS AND TO WAIVI a n y  
OR A U  FD N M A UTm  |
SICNKh TIM BLACIOHIAR'

MATOR
SBNBh TMOblAS D.. F W W n N .. 

c m  SBCRfTAlIT 
•300 Ffbragy IS 8  tS. IBIS

Watt AU-Stara 135. East All-Stara 132, OT 
Monday's Gamaa 

No gamaa achadulad 
Tuaaday'a Gamaa 

Minnaaota at New York, 8:30 p.m.
Portland al Orlcndo, 5:30 p.m.
Naw Jaraay al Chartotta, 8:M  p.m. 
Washington al Atlanta, 8:30 p.m.
Miami at Clavaland, 8:30 ^.m.
Philadelphia at OatcoN, 6:30 p.m.
Boston at Indiana, 4:30 p.m.
Milwaukee at Chicago. 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m.
Saattla at Danvar, 8 p.m.
Houston at Utah, 5 p.m.
Sacramento at LA CHppara. 9:30 p.m. 

Wsdnaaday'a Gamas 
Naw Jersey at Boston, 8:30 p.m.
Atlanta M Philadelphia, 8:30 p.m.
Indiana at Washington. 5:30 p.-fn. j 
Portland at Miami, 8:30 p.m. „
Seattle al Minnesota, 7 p.m.
Naw York at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m.
Danvar at Dallas, 7:30 p.m.
Utah al Goldan State, 9:30 p.m.
LA LSkart at Sacramento, 9:30 p.m.

9.

AIFStar Boxes
EAST (132)

Johnson 2-5 0-0 4. Pippan 4-14 2-3 10, O Neal 
4-9 6-9 14. Thomas 4-7 0-2 9, Jordan 10-24 9-13 
30, Nance 3-4 1-2 7, Ewing 7-tt 1-1 IS, Dumara 
24 0-0 5. Pries 5-11 1-2 19. Schrampf 1-3 1-2 3. 
Daugherty 34 24  9. Wilkins 2-11 44 9 Totals 
48-112 2742 132.
WEST (135)

Barkley 5-11 5-7 IS, Malona 11-17 5-9 29. Ro
binson 7-10^-12 21. Stockton $ 4  2-2 9. Orsxiar 
14 0-0 2. M ^ l s  9-11 3 4  1$, Kemp 0-2 0 4  0.' 
Manning S-5 0 4  10. Ola|iiwon 14  1 4  S, Poclar 
34 0 4  7. Elliott 1-4 34  S, Hardaway 3 4  9-92 
ti.Tolala 46-93 36-52 1 35.
East 25 26 32 35 1 3— 132
West 27 30 29 33 1 5 -1 3 5

3-Poinl goals— East 9-22 (Pries 64. Jordan 
1-2. Wilkins 1-3, Dumara 1 4 . Thomas 0-1. 
Schrampf 0-f, Pippan 0-2), West 7-19 (Maiarte 
34. Stockton 1-2, Barkley 1-2, Hardaway 1-3, 
Porter t-S, Orextar 0-1). Fouled out— Nona. 
Rabounda— East 66 (Ewing 10). Waal 76 (Me
lons. Robinson 10). Asalats— East 23 (Jordan 
5). Waat 36 (Stockton 15). Total touts— East 34, 
Waal 29 A— 19.450.

Top 25 Fared
How tha top 25 taama in Tha Associated 

Press collage baakatball poN farad Sunday:
1. Indiana (24-2) baat No. 14 Purdue 93-79. 

Next: at Ohio State. Tuesday.
2. Kentucky (20-2) did not play. Next: at Tsn- 

naaaee. Wednatday. •
3. North Carolina (22-3) beat No. 23 Virginia 

79-59. Next: va. Notre Dame. Tuesday
4. Arizona (19-2) beat No. i  CIncinnall 70-60 

Next: vs. Oregon Stats. Thursday.
5. Michigan (214) did not play. Next: at Ohio 

State. Sunday.
6. Kansas (214) did not play. Next: al Iowa 

Stats, Monday.
7 Duka (20-5) baat North Carolina Stats 

9142. Nail: va. No. 9 Florida State, Wednesday 
I. Cincinnati (20-3) lost to No. 4 Arizona 

90-70. Next; at No. 24 Marqustts. Thursday.
9. Florida State (214) did not play Next: at 

No. 7 Duka, Wadnaaday.
10. Wake Forest (174) did not play. Next: at 

Clamson, Wednesday.
It . Vandarbilt (214) did not play. Next: at 

Georgia. Wednesday.
12. Utah (21-3) did not play. Next: va. 

Brigham Young, Saturday.
13. Arkansas (174) did not play. Next: at Mis- 

sissIppL Saturday.
14. Purdue (1S4) kwMo No. 1 Indiana 93-79. 

Next: at NMnols, Thursday.
15. UNLV (174) did not play. Next: al UC 

Sants Barbara, Moiwlay.
16. Salon Hall (204) baal Gaorgalown 9545. 

Next: at Miami, Tuaaday.
17. Pittsburgh (1S-7) did not play. Next: 0  

Providanca, Monday.It . Tulana (2 0 4 ) did not play. NaxI: al 
Tampla, Moiylay.

19. MasstthuaalU (194) did not play Naxt: 
at West Vtrginta, Saturday.

20. Iowa (154) did not play NaxI: vs. Psnn 
Stats, Wadnssdsy.
.41. Haw Orlaana (20-2) did not play. NaxI: al 

Wastam Karduclqr, Monday.
23. Leulsvilla (14-5) tool lo Houolon 9041. 

Naxt: vs. North Carolina Chartotta, Thursday.
23. Virginia (154) loal No. 3 North Carolina 

79-U. Naxt: al Qaorgla Tach. TueedMf.
24. Marqusita (194) did not play. Naxt: vs. 

No. • CInciniudi, Thursday.
M . SI. John's (14-B) did not play. Naxt: al 

Qsorgslosm, Tuaaday.

NBA Lagonds Box
EAST (■•)

Dan RoundHoM 1 4  > 4  7, Qsorga Oarvbi 5 4  
3 4  14, Ailto OBmofi 1 4  14  3, Roa Ooona 3 4  
5 4  4, MJ* Cair 3 4  5 4  5, Connia HaadUno 3 4  
1 4  B. Leu Hudson 4-10 B 4  B, Wal Joaaa 1 4  0 4  
I .  Bok Lev* 1-7 B 4 1 , Oo m  Cowsna 1 4  0 4  4. 
ToteM 3544 7-1S SB.
«C S T (4 S )

Nod Hundlsy M  » 0  4, Jamaal WMmo  3 4 1 4  
•.XMwe 89017 M » «  8. CoMaMuiBfoy 4-1014 
IB, NteSy J w m 4 1 4  8-1 3. AM dn Cow » 4  M  B. 
M M dM  Luaoo 3 4  0 8  4, SRsiwor lla Fw ild  1 4  
B4 3, OMtafO Roy 3 4  1 4  r ,  OMi ■M acna 5 4  
» 0  B.ToteM 3044 3 4  43. 
loal 1 $3 3 8 - i i
Steal • 83 n - 4 B

9 4 a M  paaM laat V 4  (Hoatetaa 1-1. ON- 
Mora 3-1, Latte 3-1. aiXXafT 3 4 ), Waal 843 
Ntaywtad V I ,  MuiRliy 1 4 . A.Caw V I ,  Loaaa 
V I .  W rd a ta i V t ,  WBRaa B 4 ). Fodlad w N -  
Nait5.W8Biaa<i t aal  04 lOBai i la G . *oo« »■ 
(Laaaa AiiM M  $aal 11 (OarvBi I ) ,  Waal B 
(Hayweed, MurRhy 1$ Tetel leale— le a l S, Weal 
M. A— M JM V

Top 25 Boxes
At Phoenix

ARIZONA 70. CINCINNATI 40 
CINCINNATI (30-3)

Martin 1-S 34 5, Bostic 34 0-0 4, Blount 34 
2 2 8. Van Exal 12-27 $«2 31. Jackson 24 1-2 5, 
Nelson 1-3 1-3 3, Gibson 1-2 0 4  2, Gregor 0-3 
04 0. Durden V I 04 0. Harris 0 4  04  0. Totals 
2344 9-13 40.
ARIZONA (19-2)

Owes 64  44 16, Mills V I 8 3-3 23, Slokas 2-7 
1-1 5, Reaves 3-7 44 10, Stoudamira 2-7 34 9, 
Geary 1-1 04 2. Blair VS 04  6. McLean V I 04 
0. Totals 25-55 1V20 70.

HaNtims— Arizona 34, Cincinnati 29. 3-point 
goals— Cincinnati 5-17 (Van Exal 5-10. Bostic 
V I . Gibson V I , Durden V I . Jackson V4). Ar
izona 3-12 (Mills 24. Stoudamira 14, Owes V I, 
Reavat 0-1). Fouled out— Nona. Rebounds—  
Cincinnati 32 (Blount 10), Arizona 43 (Owes, 
Mills, Stokaa 9). Assists— Cincinnati IS (Van 
Exal 6). Arizona 17 (Stoudamira 5). Total fouls—  
Cincinnati 19. Arizona 11. A— 13,421.

Atlantic Coast Cordsn
Contarenca AMGamaa

North C a ro l^
w

4^
L W L Pel.

11 2 .444 23 3 .440
Florida St. 11 2 .944 21 4 .774
Wake Forest • 4 447 17 S .773
Duke • 5 015 20 5 .900
Virginia 
Georgia Tach

• 5 015 14 4 737

• 4 .500 14 e 434
Clamaon 2 ,157 12 10 545
Maryland 1 M .043 10 12 455
N.C. State 1

,}
11 .043 7 IS .314

Big East Confaranca

w
Contarenca 

L Pet. W
AnCamaa

L Pet
.M o n  Hall w 4 .714 20 8 .789JB L John's » 5 .M3 14 8 836
Boston College

• 6 .571 14 8 638
Connacticul • 6 ^71 13 8 .819
Pntaburgh 7 7 .500 15 7 .883
z-Syracusa 7 7 .500 15 7 .882
Georgetown

6 • 42« 13 9 .591
Providanca 6 • 420 13 9 .591
Miami 6 • .429 9 13 .409
Villanova 3 11 .214 8 14 .384

z-inaligibla tor poat-aaaiion play

Big Eight Confaranca
Contarenca AnCamas

w L Pci.
Kansas 8 2 .800 21 4 940
Oklahoma St.

6 4 .800 14 5 .762
Kansas SI. 5 5 .500 IS 7 .592
Nabraaka 5 5 500 17 8 .490
Oklahoma 5 5 .500 17 8 .680
Iowa SI. 5 5 500 15 8 .452
Miaaouri 4 6 .400 IS 10 .600
Colorado 2 9 .200 10 12 .455

HOCKEY

NHL

At Raleigh. N C.
DUKE 91. N. CAROLINA ST 82 
DUKE (20-5)

T.Hill 6-13 74 20. Lang 4-5 34 11. Parks 9-9 
34 19. Hurley 5-12 1-2 13. Collins 4-11 44 14. 
Clark 44 0-1 10. Mask 0-1 04 0. Blakaney 2-3 
b4 4 Totals 33-60 18-23 91 
N. CAROLINA ST. (7-15)

Davia 3-5 04 6, Lewis 34  1-1 7. Thompsorv 
13 20 44 30. McCullar 6-t I 04  13. Marshall 7-12 
04 16. Wilson V I 1-2 1, Fuller 24 44 9. New
man 04 04  0. Totals 3441 1V13 82.

Halflima— N. Carolina St. 43, Duka 38. 3-poinl 
goals— Duka 7-20 (Clark 2-2. Hurley 24. Colline
2- 7. T Hill 1-4). N. Carolina SI 4-10 (Marshall 
24, Fuller 1-1. McCullar 1-3). Fouled out— Nona. 
Rabounda— Duka 29 (Parks 10). N. Carolina St. 
2^ (Thompson 9). Aaaista— Duka 23 (Hurley 15), 
N. Carolina SL I I  (Davis 5). TolM toula— Duka 
18. N. CaroMna St. I I .  A— 12.400.

At Houston
HOUSTON 89, LOUISVILLE 8t 
LOUISVILLE (144)

T  SmHh 44 14 9. Morton 8 12 4-7 24. Rozwr 
9-17 4 4  20, LaOraa 3-5 1-2 7. Minor 7-12 t-t IS, 
Kiaar V3 04  0. Btawa^ 14 2-2 5. Wabb 04  1-2 1. 
Totals 31 58 
HOUSTON (184)

Drain 6-10 4-7 20. 0 Smith V7 2-3 13. Outlaw 
4-5 1-3 9. Goldwira4 9 54 13. Diaz V12 VtO 22. 
Carrasco 2-2 2-2 6. John^bn.2-2 2-2 6. Totals 
294 7 22-33 89.

Hairiims— Houston 45. Louiavilla 28. 3-Potnl 
goals— LouisvUla 5-15 (Morton 44. Brewer 14, 
Kisat V2. Minor V3;, Houston V16 (Drain 4-5. 
Diaz 4-8. 0 .Smith 1-2. Goldwira 0-1). Fouled 
out— T.Sm ith. LaGrta. Outlaw, Carrasco 
Rebounds— Louiavilla 33 (Rozier 19), Houston 
24 (D.Smith 6). Aaaista— Louiavilla 22 (LaGrsa 
6). Houston 22 (Outlaw. Goldwira 9). Total 
fouls— Louiavilla 22. Houston 19. A— 6.681.

SETON HALL 86. GEORGETOWN 56 
GEORGETOWN (134)

Churchwall 04  04  0. Spencer 6-13 2-2 14. 
Harrington 4-12 4-7 16Wrown 2-10 44  9. Mi- 
coud 5-10 34 15. Jacques 0-2 04 0. Harrall 04 
04 0. Millan V I  04  0, Morgan V I 1-21. Pattar- 
aon V I 04 0. Raid V t 1-21. Totals 1V55 15-21 
56.
SETON HALL (20-9)

Walker 2-9 1-2 5. Karniahovaa 4-9 4 4  IS. 
Wright 4-9 3-3 11. Caver 1-2 44 6. Dahara V14 
34 15. GrHfln 4 5 2 2 10. Hurley 1-2 V2 2. Leahy 
04 2-2 2. Totals 2149 19-25 64.

Haittim#— Salon Hall 31, Gaorgalown 21
3- Point goals— Georgetown V I I  (Micoud 2-6. 
Brown 14). Salon Hail V I 4 (Karniahovaa 34. 
Dahara 24. Caver V I ,  Hurley V I). Fouled out—  
Wright. Rabounda— Georgetown 32 (Brown 7), 
Salon Hall 36 (Walkar 9). Aaaista— Gaorgalown 
to (Brown 6), Salon Hall 13 (Dahara 4). Total 
to ula— G a o rg a lo w n  23. Salo n  Hall 19. 
A— 20,029.

At Charlottaevilla, Va 
NORTH CAROLINA 71. VIRGINIA 58 
NORTH CAROLINA (224)

RaaaB*4-8 24  I t .  Lynch 8-11 VS 17. Mon- 
troaa7-13 34 17. Phalp8 34 34 lO.WMHama 14 
04 2, RodI V t  44 4. SuNIvan V3 44  10. Salva- 
dori V3 0 4  0, Wanstrom 14 0 4  2, Calabria 1-2 
04 2,Charry 04  1-2 1, Gath 0-t VO 0. Davia t-t 
04 2. Slaphanaon VO 0 4  0. Totala 7/47 22-26 
79.
VIRGINU (164)

B urrou^ 7-15 54 19, WHHIcrd 1-1 0 4  2, Jal- 
tr1aa24 4 4  9, Parker 1-11 1-2 4. A la ian darV U  
V I  10. Smith 2-7 2-2 t . Bamae 1-2 0 4  2. Hav- 
«cak 04  04  0. WMaon 3 4  1-2 5. Alexander 04  
04  0. Gravaa VO 04  9. Totals 20-44 1V17 54.

Halftime— North Carolina 42. Virginia 22. 
3-Point goato— North Carolina 2 4  (Rassa 1-2, 
PtMipa 1 -3, RodI V I . Calabria V I , WNKams V3). 
Virginia V19 (Alsxarvdar 3-4, Sm»h 3-7, Parksr 
14). Fouled out— MonIrMa. Rabounda— North 
Carolina 40 (Lynch 11), Virginia 39 (Burrough 
I). AaaMa— North Carolina I I  (Pholpa S), Virgi
nia 13 (Alaxondar I ) . Total toula— North Car- 
a «M  19. Virginia 21. A— S.944.

M  BMomington. Ind.
MOIANA 93. PURDUE 79 
PURDUE (154)

RoMnaon 9-23 V7 24. Martin 13-1$ 9 4  33. 
Ilanback 3 4  0 4  4. Waddad 9 4  0 4  0. Paintar 
VB 1-a tS, Do«* t-3 0 4  3, Damar 14 0 4  1, Me- 
Nanr 0-1 0 4  0, Rofaarta V I  0 4  B, WIBIama VO 
VO B, Footer 0 4  0 4  V  ToM o 3V41 1V17 7B. 
BtOIANA (B V 2),

Chao nay V 4 'l-3  14. BaHay 3 4  V #  7, Ndvar 
$-7 V t  I t  Raynclda V I  V «  0, aO ratam  V7 
3 V H  32, E v a n o 'T -lfT d  30, Laoqt V I  VS 2, 
R.Qraham 9-3 B 4  4, KnIgM i : i  0 4  t .  Talate 
34-53 34-40 38.

HaRllma— tedlana 44, Purdua 3d, 3 palm 
BoMi Paidai V14 (Paintor 1-4, Rabknea 1-3, 
Dortter 14. Waddad V I ) .  Indtana 7-1$ (Eaana 
V7, O.Oraham V 8, C te anay 1-1, BaNay 1-3). 
Footed atil C haaway, RoM naan, BtarWaali.

^ BaBaonda Poadoa 34 (RoMnaon 14), Indtana W(Wni»a1N-8*9*9te Nindai l ip HdnteiTltlv 
dtena 17 (BMtey •$ Total taota Po>do4 30, In
dtana 81. TaalMtadte— RoBarta, RaBlnaan.

* A-4d,843 ■ -

All Timas CST 
WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division

Pittsburgh 
Washington 
Naw Jarsay 
NY Rangers 
NY lalandara 
Philadelphia 
Adams Division 
Montreal 
Quebec 
Boston 
Buffalo 
Hartlord 
Ottawa

W L T  Pte OF GA 
34 17 5 41 251 194
31 22 4 44 244 212
28 25 5 81 204 207
24 24 9 61 232 225
27 24 4 40 243 213
20 29 10 SO 223 239

37 19 6 10 251 203
33 I I  0 75 247 214
32 22 4 70 240 212
30 22 7 47 254 204
14 30 4 34 1 93 244
7 50 4 18 142 288

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division

W L T  Pis GF GA 
Chicago 34 20 I  78 218 171
Detroit 33 21 8 74 264 204
Minnesota 30 23 I  44 213 204
Toronto 29 22 9 47 203 191
St. Louis 24 29 9 60 209 220
Tampa Bay 19 38 4 42 144 228
Smyths Division
Vancouver 33 18 8 74 252 181
Calgary 31 21 8 71 239 204
Loa Angelas 24 27 7 59 239 254
Winn>peg 25 2t 4 54 212 22|
Edmonton 23 33 I  53 179 337
San Jose • SO 3 18 144 299
Salurday'e Gamee 

Washington 7. Los Angeles 3 
Hartlord 7, Edmonton 3 
New York Itlanders 4. Pittsburgh 2 
Minneeola 5, Philadelphia 2 
Quebec 5. Tampa B„y 2 
Vancouver 4. Winnipeg 2 
Toronto 4. Boston 4, tie 
Monirail 5. Ottawa 4 
New York Rangers 9, San Joes 4 

Sunday's Gamee 
Washington 5, SI. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Hartford 3 
Detroit 4, Minnesota 1 
Chicago 4. Calgary 3 
Montreal 4, Edmonton 3 
Quebec $, Naw Jersey 3 

Monday's Gamee
Detroit va Philadelphia al Clavaland. 6:40

pm.
Loa Angelas^ Tampa Bey. 6.40 p.m.
Ottawa at Winnipeg. 7:40 p.m.
Toronto al VarKouvar, 9:40 p.m.
Naw York Rangers vs San Joss at Sac

ramento. Cain . 9:10 pm.
Tuesday's Gamas

Edmonton at Ouabac, 6:40 p.m 
Washington at Naw York lalandera. 6 40 p m 
New Jersey at PWlsburgh, 4 40 p m 
Montreal at SI. Louia. 7:40 p m 
Winnipeg vs. Ottawa at Saskatoon. Saak.. 

9 40 p m.
Calgary at San Joss. 9:40 p.m.

GOLF

BSISD Tournament

Ratulla from Friday and Saturday's Big 
Spring Indapendant School District Golf Tour 
namant at Comanche Trail and Big Spring 
Country Chib golf courses.

BOYS

TEAM TOTALS 
1 Monahans
2. Lemaaa
3. Pampa
4. Odessa Permian
5. Big Spring
6. Hartlord
7. Midland High 
9. Midland Lae
9. Forsan
10. Reagan County
11. Fort Stockton
12. Latia Viaw

BIG SPRING
1. Kylo Plum tee
2. Cody Sknmona
3. Ryan WMNama
4. Pel Cartar
5. Jimmy Cox 
9. Derrick Hicks 
7. Mika Baidarach 
9. Jake McCulougb

0 » L S

TEAM TOTALS 
1. AmartRo High 
3. AMIaaa MgB
3. Heratetd
4. Snyder
5. Lemaaa 
9. Pampa
7. AmartRo Taocoos 
f .  MkNand Loa JV  - 
V  Fort Stockton 
to. Big Spring 
31. Odoias
13. B it tprbig ^  ,
13. Fata Dure *
14. LaBa VIsw

8K> tPRMQ 
Stoeay HeSar 
MHMie Hunter

300. 300 - 
309. 341 - 
331, 339 - 
333. 342 - 
319. 346 - 
339. 341 - 
344, 349 - 
371, 371 - 
352. 409 - 
404. 411 ■
403. 433 ■
404, 443 ■

34S, 3S3 
37T, 374 
394. 345 
41$, 373 
431, 379 
410, 1B4 • 
430. 304 ■ 
43$.3B3- 
430, 400 • 
43B, 431 • 
448, 431 • 
448. «3 $ - 
472, 4 n  ■ 
479. 473 •

11V $3 • 
IB 7 ,118 - 
114.1B7.

—  300

119.187 — ISB
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Junlof Varsity 
Kaaty Bowarmofi 
MafadHh Bahar 
Mkkl Crawford 
KrtsUa Hal# 
Kalina Palmar

121, 111 —  233 
l i t ,  105 —  224 
110, 107 —  223 
120  ̂ 124 —  252 
131, 123 —  254

Buick Invitational
LA JOLLA. Cam. (AP) —  FSial acoraa and 

prUa atonay Sunday of tha $1 million Bulch In
vitational of C a n ro rirta , ptayad o ir ttta 
7,000-yard, par-72 Torray Pinao South couraa:
Phil l^kalson. 51MJMW 
Qaa«4l!femalls. SIM.OOO 
Payna Slawart, SU]SoO 
Jay Don Blaka. 541433 
Jay Haas. 541433 
Grog Twiggs, 541,333 
Kalth Claarwalar, 532.350 
Joay Sindalar, 532.250 
Mark Wiaba, 524.000 
Hal Sutton, 524.000 
David Paoplas. 524.000 
Lan Mattiaca. 524.000 
Patrick Burk*. 524.000 
Craig Stadlar. 524.000I?..:Dan Pohl. 515.000
Tom Siackmann, 516.000 
Jpal Edward*. 516,000 
Tom Lahman. 516.000 
Slava Pal*. 516.000 
Brica Flaiahar. 511.240 
Dormi* Hammond, 511,240 
John Huston. 511440 
Grant Wait*. 511.240 
Jim Gallagl^. 511,240 
Jim McGovarn, 57,075 
Jodi* Mudd. 57.075 
Rick Fahf, 57,075 
Dully Waldorf. 57.075 
Mlchaal Allan. 56.088 
Bob Etta*. 56.088 
John Ross. 56,088 
Jim Woodward. 56.088 
Bobby Clampan, 56,088 
Brandal Chambla*. 56,088 
Ronni* Black. 56,088 
Parry Most, 56.088 
Gan* Sauart. 54,000 
Dillard Pruitt. 54.000 
Scott Simpson. 54.000 
Bill Murchison. 54.000 
La* Janzan. 54.000 
Gary Hallbarg. 54.000 
Rusaall Baiarsdprl^^.OOO 
Robarl Wrann. 54lW)0 
Rocco Madiata, 54,000 
Phil Blackmar. 54.000 
Brad Shady. 52 6«0

75 50 555S 278 
77-54-71-70— 252
72- 55-75-70— 253
73- 75-7057— 256 
70-74-71-72-255 
73-7355-70— 255
75- 72-7055— 255 
77-55-70-71— 255
76- 73-71-57— 257
73- 71-7450-257
77- 7155-70— 257 
76-65-71-72— 257
74- 7455-71— 257
75- 55-71-73— 257
75- 74-70-55— 388
76- 72-715 » — 288
76- 7458-70— 285 
75-7058-71— 288
75- 7655-72— 288
77- 71-7255— 285
78- 7155-71— 285 -
76- 71-70-72— 285
77- 71 55-72— 285 
81-5858-72— 285 
76-74-70-70— 250
74- 72-73-71— 250
75- 72-72-71— 250 
7455-75-72-250 
8257-72-70— 251
76- 74-71-70— 251
77- 71-73-70— 251 
76-73-73-65— 251 
72-76-72-71— 251
76- 74 70-71-r-251
76 55-72-74— 251 
78555575— 251
78- 72-71-71— 252
7572- 73-71— 252
77- 7455-72— 252 
76 74-70 72— 252 
81-68-73-70— 252 
77-72-71-72— 252
74- 71-77-70— 252
75- 71-7355— 252
7573- 73-65-252 
757573-68— 252 
75 74-72 72— 253

Orag Wh^man, 32,850 
Jo* Durahl, $2550 
John Madialfay, $3550 
ABchaal Bradtoy, $3540 
Slav* Lamotdagna, $3,340 
Stan Ullay, $2540 
Kifk TrIplafI, n,340 
Wiils Wood, $2540 
Nsal Lanc aatar, $3540 
Dannis \rlxi*r, $2540 
Crag Casarlo, $2,200 
Usonarc* Thompson, $1^500 
Jim Tttorpa, $3^266 
Psiar Parsons, $2500 
Morris Halalsky, $2500 
John Cook, $2,050 

lNik* Standly, $2,000 
Davs Ban. $3,000 
Loran flobans, $2,050 
Mark Ly*. $2,050 
Marty Schlans, $2,050 
Brad Fabal, $1,580 
David Jackson, $1,580 
Frayl Funk, $1,580 
Jaim* GomaJ, $1,080 
Mark Plail, $1,580 
Jim Hallat, $1,870 
Slav* Lowtry, $1570 
Lane* Tan Broack, $1570 
Dan Forsman. $1,870 
Tom Byrum, $1570 
Scott Gump, $1570 
John OowdaN, $1,780 
Jatt Woodland. $1.78Q 
Bob'Tway. $1,780 
Kanny Knox, $1,710 
Ed Doughady. $1,710 
Brad Bryant, $1,710 
Yoshinori MizumakI, $1,710 
Dan Halldorson, $1,640

73- 77-73-71— 353 
7S-77-72-71— 2S3
74- 73-75-70— 3t3
75- 74-71-73— 204
76- 7550-74— 304 
7040-74-73— 204 
75-70-73-76— 204 
70-71-70-76— 204 
70-72-77-50— 204
77- 74-74-50— 254 
70-73-73-73— 256 
7040-76-72— 256 
^-74-72-72— « W  
75-71-75-72— 256 
75-76-73-71-206 
77-73-72-74— 255
74- 72-7^77— 255
75- 74-73-73— 255
76- 75-73-73— 255
75- 76-73-73— 255
76- 75-73-72— 255 
75-73-7676— 257 
76764675— 257 
76767671— 257 
7677-7671— 257 
5671-9-55— 257
77- 7674-77— 258 
81-7671-76— 258 
81-57-7676— 258 
76744675— 258 
76767671— 255 
76767 6 7 0 -2 5 5 " 
7672-7676— 255 
7672-7674— 255
7672- 7672— 255 
77 767675— 300
7673- 7675— 300 
7672-7676— 300 
76767674— 300 
81-70-7675— 302

JCfen
J0 6 JI

Senior Suncoast 
Classic

TAMPA. Flonda'QAP) —  Final scoras and 
priz* monay Sunday of Ih* $600,000 Sanior

Suncoast Clastic, playad 
par-71 TF>C of Tamp* Bay 
Jim AJtms. $75,000 
Don Bias. $40,000 
Gibby Gilbad. $40,000 
Gary Playar. $24,667 
Tom Wargo, $24,667 
Jim Farr**. $24,667 
AhCaibargar. $16,000 
Millar Bsrbar. $16,000 
Bob Charlas. $16,000 
Gaorg* Archar. $11,500

on th* 6,638-yard, 
at Chaval^

684670— 206 
704546— 208 
6545-73— 208 
7348-65— 205 
724845— 205 
734670— 205 
67-72-71— 210 
654 673— 210 
7146-73— 210 
6672-70— 211

Don January, $11,600 
Ray Floyd. S1IJMM 
iAck Bhyaw, t11>00 
Harry Toscsiis, 30400 
Karmd Zarloy, $5,760 . 
Rivas Mt Bas, 35,760 
Simon Hobday, OOJMM 
WaNsr ZsaArlsU, 37460 
Don Maaaangala, $7450 
Dava HW, |7460 
Bob W ynn.W 433 
Larry G U b ^ , $6433

“ Jim CblB*ff, $5,833--------------
DawMI Wsavsr, $4,671 
Al Ksilay, $4471 
Onrii* Moody, $4,671 
Harold Hanning. $4471 

Jommy Aaron. $4,571 
Tarry D « , $4471 
Mika HilL $4,671 
Oav* Stockton, $3,600 
Jim Oard, $3,600 

inaad, $3,600 
'Jlmansz, $3410 

Tom Shaw. $3410 
Billy Caspar, $3,010 
Bobby Nichols. $3410 
Chi Chi Rodriguaz. $3,010 
Jimmy PowaU. $2,450 
Bob Murphy. $2,450 
Bruc* Cramplon, $2,450 
Arnold Palmar, $2,450 
Rocky Thompson. $2450 
Mika Joyca, $2,150 ^
Larry Lsoratti, $2,000 
Dick Lotz. $2,000 
Bob RaSh, $1,700 
Bob Goalby, $1,700 
Butch Baird, $1,700 
Chad** Coody, $1,700 
Gay Brawsr, $1.400 
Dal* Douglass. $1,400 
Rogsr Kannady, $1,200 
Frank Baard, $1,200 
Bad Yancay. $1400 

ry Ziaglar, $1,100 
Dick Handrickton. $575 
Ptul Rodgart, $875 
Bob Bru*. $975 
Doug Dalzial, $975 
Bill McDonough, $850 
Bruc* Oavlin, $ 8 ^
Jack Kialar, $725 
Billy Maxwall. $725 
Howw Johnson. $650 
Billy Farrall. $575 
Kan Still, $575 
Ban Smith. $500 
Gan* Litllar, $455 
Bruc* Lahnhard, $455 
Tom Niapod*. $410

<313
73-7656-211 
71 •5671— 311 
7657-71— 311 
7671-53— 213 
767670— 313 
76567 
767650— 3 
767 767676-«t6^ 
067673— 316 
71-73-73— 315 
76 7 6 7 3 -2 1 5  
T3-71-T6 - 315

Doug Ford, $380 
R-**uart CbowbsBor, $360

53-7751— 340#1565tJi542
SPORTS

Briefs
- 41TVTTQART, Osrstsny (AP) —  Slalh asadad 

Mlchaal SUch of Q srmsny dsfsMsd tilth aasdsd 
Richard Krakcak of tha Natharinnds 4 5 ,7 5 ,7 5

D«rT/TiarrvD̂ k

72- 7650— 217 
71-7670— 317

' '  7'672-71— 317
7673- 76-4317
71- 7673— 317 
567674— 317
73- 5675— 217 
7671-56-218 
70-5674— 218 
767673— 218
767670—  21$
767671—  210
72- 7672— 210 
72-7674— 310 
765676— 210 
767671— 220
767671—  220
767672—  220 
7671-73— 220
74- 7673— 230 

-  .067671— 221
^ -7 6 7 2 — 222
7671-75— 222
7674- 70— 223
7671- 75— 223 
767677— 223 
7757-70— 223
767672—  224 
015674— 224 
74-7675— 226 
74-7677— 225
7672- 70— 225 
77-7671— 225
767673—  227 
767675— 227 
74-7675— 227

(75), 3 5  kt tha final of th* Eurocard dpan 
Sunday.

PHILAOELPHU (AP) —  Mark Woodforda of 
Australia won tha U JI. Indoor final Sunday 
whan fourth saadad Ivan Lsrtdl ratirad wHh a 
back ln|ury. Woodford* lad 5-4, tS 5  whan 
LaiKlI nMrad.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  Th )r6 * * a < ^ Zkva 
Garrison-Jackson baal savanth-saadad Patty 
Fandick 5-3, 6 2  in tha final of tha IGA Classie 
on Sunday.

TRACK AND FlELO
MOSCOW (AP) —  Sargai Bubka broks his 

world Indoor racord in tha pol* vault Sunday, 
claaring 20 faat, 2 inch**. In a maat in his 
homatown of Donotsk, Ukraina, tha fTAR-Tass 
naws aganoy raportad. It was th* 34th tkn* that 
Bubka ha* sat a record, indoors or outdoors, 
and th* sacotxl this year.

BOSTON (AP) —  Butch Raynolda, continuing 
his comabaofc from a 2% -ysar drug suspen
sion, won the 400 malar* In 45.91 seconds at 
Harvard UnlvarsHy on Sunday to aarn a spot on 
th* U.S. team for next month’s World Indoor 
Championship*.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Dan O ’Brian won Ih* 
Ihrsa-svant "mini-decathlon" in fh* Sunkist In
vitational on Saturday night with 2,987 points. 
H* won th* so malar* In 5.84 seconds, th* 50 
hurdles in 6.65 seconds and th* long jump wNh 
a mark of 25 faat, 17> inches.

i-75— » 7
! -7 3 -M s

767678 
83-72- 
77-74-78— 229 
795671— 2M
76- 76-75— 230 
7677-75— 231
77- 7675— 232
77- 7677— 232 
7677-78— 233 
8 3 5676 -235 
7551-80— 235
78- 7950— 237

BOXING
,,__MEXICO C ITY  (AP) —  Julio Cesar Chavez
stopped Grag Haugen at 2:02 of th* fifth round 
to defend his WBC super Nghtwaighf till* ba- 
for* a crowd of over 130,000 at Azisc Stadium 
on Saturday night.

On th* undarcard. Tarry Norris stopped 
Maurice Blocker In th* second round to defend 
his WBC super wsRarwaight title. Chavaz. who 
improved to 85-0 with his 73rd knockout, later 
said h* would light Norris at th* wattarwalght 
UmM of 147 pounds.

WBC super faafharwsighl champion Azumah 
Nalson and WBA super middlawaight champion 
Michael Nunn dafandad lhair titles. Nalson out- 
poinlad Gsbrial Ruala* and Nunn stopped 
Dsnny Morgan at 2:59 of th* first round.

Just a swingin’
Asso€i«ft<l Press phofo

Miami Heat’s Harold Miner slams a shot home on his way to winning 
the Slam-Dunk Championship at the All-Star Weekend in Salt Lake 
City Saturday. Cleveland’s Mark Price won the three-point shooting 
contest.

SOCI 
FOR THi
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Shaquille O’Neal may be future of NBA, but for now ...
By JIM LITKEAP Sports WriterSAI.'I LAKL CITY -  If The Kid knows his .NBA loro, then ho knows that .MnKU’ and Ihrd and ovon Mi- chai.'l had to sottlo for bit parts In liioir dobuts, too And just hko thorn, Sliaqinllo O’Noal w:!!! havo to wait his turn to Locomo Tho Man“ Sharj IS tho fuUiro of tho M iA .” t.h.irli s ITirkloy, tho loaguo’s rosi- di'iit sa)To. said Sunday "And somo day us old Kiiys will faro roality and stop asido "rnfortunati’ly for tho 20-yoar-old O'Neill, Hiirkloy would not bo any more spoi’inr on whenSonii’ of tho smart monoy and most of tho NBA’s highor-ups wore I’XportiiiK that day would come Sun- d.iy, fitliiiKly m Tho Kid’s first All-

J im  L itkeSt;irv(^rflTv4/(^poaranco And for a while. It liKikod like a cinch.At an auction I'riday night, an Orlando Magic jorsoy worn and autographed by O’Noal wont for S55,0(K). while a Chicago Bulls version, similarly nsi.'d and signed by .Iordan, brought in only a relatively paltry $25,000 All day Saturday, O’Neal got top billing in the TV promos. And any rem aining doubts about tho thorni' for tin;-woi'ki'nd should havo

vanisht.’d Sunday when the appropriately named rap group, ’ ’ Boyz II Mon," tiirni'd up to sing the national anthem.All that careful scripting, however, went down the drain shortly after the'ball went up for grabs.San Antonio center David Robinson. playing for the West, went over O’Neal to control the tip, and no one on either squad gave the Shaq much mord leeway after that. Karl Malone and John Stockton of the hometown Utah Jazz stole the ball and the MVP award and East coach Pal Riley stole whatever thunder O’.N'eal might have mustered by silting him down the stretch as the West scratched out a 135-132 win in overtime.Trying to be diplomatic, Riley explained (J’Neal’s limited role this way "I wasn’t trying to rest him

th is game wasn’t about rest. ... I intended to get him back into the game. It was just a matter of finding time for everybody ter play”Rut M ichael Jo r d a n , perhaps mindful of they way a few of his East teammates conspired to freeze him out of the offense in his 1985 All-Star debut, didn’t see the need-to be quite as diplomatic.“ It took guys like us a while to get our respect.”  he said, "and I don’t think a lot of publicity is going to change that Jihat’s why it was all the vets at the end."O’Neal finished with a respectable 14 points, but 13 came in the opening half He tried to herald his own arrival with a hard foul on Robinson barely 30 seconds after tipoff,’'but found everybody else on the floor more than willing to play it that way.

And truth be told, all of them were a lot more practiced at it than he was.Unlike his half-season worth of NBA e.xperience. Waiting on nearly every one of his irresistible-force dunks in this singular contest was an immovable object, usually the just- a s-b ig  R o b in so n  or H o u s to n ’ s equally solid Hakeem Olajuwon."If 1 would have got just one more inch,”  O ’Neal said ruefully, "there would have been some posters”As it turned out, he will have to settle for a few snapshots from All- Star game N o ..l instead There was the soft 15-footer in the opening minutes with Robinson in his face and teammate Isiaah Thom as behind him Ijollering, “ Take it!”  that drew nothing but net. There was the time he collided with the muscular Malone and sent the Salt Take City mo

nument sprawling. And there was the moment, just before half/ime, when the measure of respect O’Neal has already attained became apparent with Barkley’s having to help Robinson stifle one more of Shaq’s monstrous attempts at a slam.
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But that was pretty much it.ARcrward, O’Neal sat in his locker stall long after the game was finished, throwing off short, muted answers to the waves of reporters who wanted to know whether the old guys were sending him a message. Bright as he is. or perhaps because he knows the same thing happened to each of his illustrious predecessors, O ’ N eal simply sta led the obvious:
Please
FU N ER

Time is on his side.
J i t  y o u r  s e r u i c e .  - -

A directory of service businesses to help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

CARPET FENCES LOANS PAINTING/PAPERING ROOFING

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U S 
TIC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Guaranteed no m ess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates 394-4940

H&H G ENERAL SUPPLY 
310 Benton, ‘duality’ (for less). Carpet, 
linoleum, m ini-blinds. verticals and 
much more!

APARTMENTS
CAR RENTALS

B«M  FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs. 
Terms Available.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9 1 5  
264-7000

FAST CASH ON 
TAX RETURNS 

TEXAS FINANCE
1011 Gregg

P A IN TIN G . W A L L P A P E R IN G , T E X 
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S . 
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AND 
CO M M ER CIAL 267-2028

JO H N N Y FLOR ES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

263-6914

KENTWOOD APARTMENTSN*’ jf'Oor T oon COFTipipa
: ■ .7 I . -.•if 1 A z Ort

in* ,f • . )f C) sroun*Pf’ .'"' M V.)n,y,j»r
1904 E. ZSth St. 

287-5444, 2B8-5000

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
NEW CAR RENTALS 

$29 95 A DAY!!!
FIREWOOD

9 a m -5 :3C
9 a m -2 p m

pm M-F 
Saturday

PEST CONTROL

264-6886 502 E FM 700

CHECK CASHING
CASH ALL C H E C K S ! Payroll, personal, 
AFDC. Tax. Insurance. Com Al Wesl-T-Go. 
1800 Gregg, 263-0332

DICK’S RR EW OOD 
Mesquite. $110 00 Oak. Pecan. 8 Ce
dar, $135 00 Serving Big Spnng and 
surrounding communitias for the last 6 
years We deliver 1553-2151.

MAMMOGRAM
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE

$65 Call 267-6361 for appointment. 
Malone & Hogan Cliruc. 1501 West 11th 
Place

Southwestern A-1 Pest Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects. termites, rodents. Tree aosHewn 
spraying Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2008 Btrdwell Lane

TRAM M ELL C O N STR UCTIO N  
ROOFING A LL TYP ES. R EASO N AB LEm7(t
CALL 263-3467.

ES. REPAIR LEAK S . FREE E S TI- 
E S ... W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ....

SECURITY

PLUMBING

M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .

PONDEROSA
A PARTM ENTS

1425 E 6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfuritlshed

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

A Nice Place For Nice People

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

FLORISTS
FURRS FLORAL.< 1 College Park r̂e<»h ‘lowers. Plants, ii'oons. Baskets and Gifts. VJe Denver"! 263-0601

Command
Mobile Home Service

CHIROPRACTIC GARAGE DOORS
DR BILL T CHRANE. B S ,O.C Chtropraclk; 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 0  . L a n c a s l e r .  
915-263-3182 Accldenis-Workmana Com p 
-Family InsurarKe.

CONCRETE WORK

GARAGE DOOR
Sales, Service, & Installation. Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork, 613 N. Warehouse 
Road. 267-5811.

CONCRETE WORK
After Holiday Specials. All types of con
crete woik: Stucco, tile fences, drive- 
vYays. patios, etc. 26^7108 or 263-5939

HOME IMPROV.

DO ALL SERVICES
ATTORNEYS

UncorYested 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing lee

Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx.
1-697-4023

Not board ooftrfiod-o*rtHc4lioA not noceeeory

ROBERSON MAINTENANCE 
SERVICES

We’re specialist for ALL your needs. No 
Job Too *Smair. Senior Citizens Dis- 
counL C al 267-5473.

Q Q B S  M AINTENANCE SVC. 
Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repsurt end new in
stallation, conersta, painting, general 

^carpentry Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
General household maintenance, roof
ing, ram olding,painting, sheetrock, 
acoustic. Call 263-3467.

DAY LEASES
QUAIL HUNTING- Day leaae $50.00. Gall 
m e . 3094884. Cal afisr 8pm. ____

HOUSE CLEANING

DRY CLEANING
AUTO SERVICE

W INDSHIELD R E P L A C E M E N T and repairs 
For al your pickup arvl car accesaorles VehF 
cl* sealing our speclalMy. Q U A ILS  W E 8 T- 
ERT ^ J fHEELS 394-4866.

A A E Cle n a n
1003 State, 7am - 6ptn w eekdays, 
9am -tpm  on Saturdays. SMrt laundry, 
felt hats, & altarationa. F R ^ E  PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY! 267-2312.

RESPONSIBLE. HONEST. dspandaMs lady 
«ai dean homes, wMrtmafYs, rsi4 housas, or 
office buMkigs. ANordaMe pitoas. Reletenosa 
loo. Cel 267-7894.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
Water, Gas, and Sewer Lines 

Service and Repair 
Free Estimates. 

263-4690

QUORUM  IN TERN ATIO N AL 
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knod)S crime won’t. 
Home - Car- Personal 

Affordable
CaU 263-6908

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUMBING/SEPTIC
KINARD'S PLUMBING

We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing. and install septic systems. 
394-4369

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps. 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

Call

For A ll Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!

•Doors •Plumbing 
•Roof Coating & Vents 
•Roof Rumble Stopped 
•Windows & Screens 
•Heating & Air Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & ()SBMon.-Frl.8 am-5;30 pm Sat.

9 am-l pm

263-2426

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Servica. Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378.

TREE TRIMMING
KNPLANNED PRECNANCYT I
Call Birthright. 264-9110 •

EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. For FREE sallmelaa. ca« 267-8317.

•  Cofilidenitakty asaorad Free pregrMificy i*9i •
•  Tues-W*d-Thuf*10am-2pm.Fri 2pm^pm •
•  911 W. 4th # '

USED APPLIANCES 
BUY/SELL

REMODELING AFFOFOABLE APPLIANCES

P A R I  Y BUI 4. D I N G
TRUSTWORHTY INDIVIDUAL avail- 
abla to clean bomat. Top of the line 
c le a n in g . For appointm ent cell 
267-5416, ask lor Kalhie. .

I m  Pm. woi w*a>jn vwr-TMa.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor Slab to Roof
ReoKxleling • Repairs • RcTuuibing

613 N.Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

WE BUY USED 
Reliigafalors, washers, stay** 

Working or not working.

264-0510 1811 Scuny
W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

Slone daeieged

penlee pay repeic coat.iis-a83-ait6.

wtndsMeM repair, 
oet Inauranee com- 

. HayHayworth

At Your Serviice...
A  directory o f local service buslnenes to help ciutom eri find what they need qukkly and easily, 

^ fh e ^ r fe c t way to tell your custom en about your business or service for as little as $48.60 a month.

Rose Call Rose or Dobra Today!!! (915) 263-7331 Dema


